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In "recent ye~rsJ Teachers.' Federations across Canada.

> bays become increasingly conc~rned abQut the" high nUmbers'

?! ,teachers' who, are leaving the professiol'l.. In "his manual·

tor teachers,~stephen Truch (19~O) ,cites a ~ecent poll

which s"tated that one third wouici leave -teaching if they.

had the' chei,os of another job. Rssearc::h . across c~nada I as

well as .in the' 'u"nited States an'd, Br~tain. ,1ndicatllB that

tea:C.h~:~S .~i~W their,'.. jobs as. 'mOderat~ to' ~~verel~

stre:ssful. In·" 'fact, in 'several ~.S. studies,. a "high

percent~g~_ of' te'ac"her;; .. repo:t:t~d'_' Physical' '~ndlct(~e~ta~

illness "a.s t> a direct co'nsequ~ce'.of ,their 'jobs. s~~-e- o'f

·the top rankin(j ·s.o-l,lJ;:ces -of .st.r~ss, according 'tp teac~er.s· ... ~ .............~~

include: ,time llIana.ll~llIent con~erns, int"rpersonlll .. :. ~~

,. relati,ons (suc~ a~' parent-teacher ~'onsultations ,and '/

~dministrat~r-t~,che_r relations), and' stu~ent' discipline k

p~Ol:tlems~search . c:onducte~n.......-NeWtoundland--,----canad~

(W1here th!s J!lan~ai" w.as writte~)' pinpoint'ed the sam~

,It a\so' identIfied some 'stressors which may' be"

par~fcuIar.·to that' :'provin'ce c;lue to ·the la;,ge~~ nUmbsr ot

·.rUral, isolated communities. .so,me' s;ress'o~~ . in these

areas incl.udlild lack of~job security, 'i~Olation fact.o~s,_

~lnd insuff-1cient extracurricular. activit.ies .

. ,In an 'oeft-ort to assist' their teacherS" in ~ealing

effectiv~lY Wi~~ -job-rel~ted- stress" 'som~ nie1nbers oi'the··.. "."'....'. -\ .
Newfou.J:idland Teachers Associa~io~ "~ormecl a committee,

~ . re~pon·si.ble. to~ the, plan.~ing· a~d i.mplementation .ot' ~n' 'on-

..'-,.. ..

ii



Long-term

a~. in:'c1ept,h. _~iscussio~' on' ~he.

dev'el~plllent of the cone,ept of. stres~ from tJ;ie ea;r-ly 1900' s

up :~o ',the pre_ilJent. 'It~ aiso' i~~ti~es a discuSSi~n .,o~
~o'urces and symptoms'. o't· stress' accoJ;ding 'to; the

literature.' 'Thi~ is fOl1~wed.' (in ChaPte~" 3) bY.' several

t~olS,. 'tor, assessing' 'sources and' ',sYJlIptoms ~f' str~ss,
there~y \-.nabling~a~h, UBe~": of ,the manu~:i ,to: focus upon

t.h?.e"~rel~,w~iCh.r~i,r~ .hisiher ai-tention.

, . .'. '. . , .' -
~lan~ ~j:nC~·.Ude.,.ma~:ng .a' cr~dlt· co.~r~~.,ava.itable, to teach~rs

~~o~h in" '·trai.n.~~g..: a~~ ., .tho,se '~urren.tly in .~he . ~ld.).~_

._ thr~ugh .M~~rb:l. uni~ersi~y. . The dev'elopment of this'

manti~l" on '~th~ nat)l~e'an~ management' of :.. teacher .stress

represe~tB' th~ ',fir.at' step towards the .introduction of such

. a." cotr~..e.: Since' t,h,ts' c~uJ;'se .~ay not ·,be. ,ava.iia~to

T~acher~.. f6r·a~~ther Y~,ar.o,r moore;, it isc:,hoped that i.n ~he
/interim" thi:s ~anual May 'serie a,s a-,~~ol by which teac~e:s

. ".:can . st~rt'" their -,.own: ··per,:"onaiiz~ed''''. s~re~s, aw~e~ess." ~r:'I~.

management .program's.

The . format, of. this .·manual ,follow8.. th~ tli.re~:step, ,.,

::::~::~.~~ ~.:~:::::~ m~::nqo::en:n :;:;::Z~' ;:98:~~iS::::::
" b~~ieves' th·lt ~he 'fi"rs~'~step: -i'n -. ~~ar~in~ ~o ~~na~e: ~~~~s ,



. ' , .
Due 'to the tact that the ililportan9s o~teclmique.

~ <;lre ti", managE;ment concerns, interpersonal, rel.ations

(~uch as parent-teacher relations), and~.tudent discipline

'problems, this man\1al focuses main y on managelllen't",..:. , '
strategies which will assist: teachers in oping~wi'ih these.

occupa:tio~~l :stressors~. Bec~use ,of the, relatilvel; .la~fJ~

amount 'of 'current literature which has demonstrated the

e;~~~t~v~ness of re~~~a'tion 't~~i~in9<.in 'copinq: wIth

stress', ,the 'manual includes a section 'on this widely u~ed

The second st'ep' in the' stress, management proc~ss,

'accordinq 'to Wilson, is to study and practice a large

nu~er o~ management techniques which apply to: ~our

particular sources of stress. Chapters 4' through 8 ot

t:!!!s,manual c~ntain stress management strategi'es whlch are

q,irectly rel~ted to 'the sources identified' in previous' .

•c~aPters" since the .top ranked" sources of. teacher BtreBS

"'.

I

,\

-c"-----,--~estitblishin9'8 heaitt}y-;-llfestyie -has becorn,s mors apparent

over th~; last d~cade, there is aleo,. lIlso a section' on

Health/Lifestyle, 'JJind its' si9nificari~ eff~ct upon our.

ability to cope with stren in our daily lives: medical

research ..ha's repeatedly shown a high cor.relation betw~en

po?r' 'diet and 'lack of' e,xercise, and a high incidence of

stress-related illness and' dise·ase.

. The f~nal, st~p in l~a~ni~g~~"~tr~55
effec~ively iitVolves ta~ing ",!,hat ,you have ~ learned .in this

manual" ,and ~PPlYing it to your ·da.ily lite.. Although the

.• l strategies "present~~< are aimed



str'ess, the use" of efficient time management, relaxat;on:

~ralnln9:' and etfectiv~ c01Mlunication skills 'wip 'assist

you in dealing with s~ress in ill area~' o.f your life!

~..
..".'."'.. .

. .

\
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

preparation of individuals tor the profession of

teaching incorpora'ies, by necessity, an exposure to such

areas as the. met~odolo9y of t;-eac:=hing, curriculum, .the

nature o~·the system and the society. in which one teaches,

~nd the nature of the learne\r-"'and the learning process. A

major area which receives little, if any, systematic

attention in teacher training is that of the personal and

professional' stFesse's which the teache~ may e.~perience\ .,....;

because of, th,u tea~hing role and its inheren~ \

expectancies. Many teachers report Significant:

~ difficulties in coping with the expectancies ot' their role I

.',. - difficulhes wh~ch are not due to poor preparation inl

":'-"teaching methods ~r 1n their understanding of the learner.

Rather, they feel over-burden;d with role expectancies,

they feel there, is' too little time to adequately prepare,

evai~te and cover the required curriculum; and they feel

'\ theY·.h~ve minimal impact on t~~ .system in which ....the·y work.

Generally speaking, the pattern of stressors identified by

Canadian r;esear_cbers parallels the ,results from Br.itish

and Americal1 S~udies (Cichon imd Keff, 1978, DuBois, 1978,

as' cited in. Hiebert, 1985! Ferejussen, 198~, as cited in

. Hiebert, 1985; and I<las,. ~en~a.ll~wot?dward,. and Renne'dy,

1985). -_",,'

In a recent report pUblished by the Canadian

E~ucat!.o~ Assocb..tion (C.E~A.h 191:15, Bryan Hiebert



at~empted to sUlMIarite' i~ntemporar~ Canadian research

teacher stress. In its ini~ial z:eques.t for such a report,

the C.E.A. was se~king !nforDlation 'pertai_~g to the

following four questions:

1. Why do teache:r;s perceive ~their jobs to be

stressful?

( . 2. How is stress manifestad?

J. . How do teachers' manage their stress' at present?

What have school boards done thus .far to help
~;.. r.-:,'

, . . ,

troln~ .a'n . empirical perspective I ra,t,her' thao, ,from per9~,nal

opin.t,on.' His' r,port'- covered 'contemporary ,research' in, the

./\

alleyi~te stress?,
. Unlike tl:'!-eva:st majo\:ty of w~i~ers 1n ~~r:ea ,Of

strese, Hiebert attemlted :'to r~spond to t:-hese questions

. , . '

speci,fic area .of'~ ,.'stress; however I the nat.ure and

symptoms of stress, as they -relate to the general

po~Ulatlon have b,een studied and wr;tten about extensively

since' the early 19,f!O's. Earlier ,researchers .in this area

.-~rote fro~, an etbonment~l p,erspec:tive,' th.a-t i.s t~_ey

viewed .certain situations/such a~ divorce, thel death 'of a

~oved 'one or oth':lr traumatic l'if~, events as inherently

s·tressful. Even' positive experiences. such' as . marriag~,

pre9nan~'~ or ~~, 'n~w j ob wer~ viewed' as Jstre,,!s_-prOduci~g
situations;· \ Howe~h,. this ,approac~ was soci"~ttih~t-lilJllted

in that. it'·did . not a;Uow ,for individual differences in

respol)se to the'se ,si.tuations.



In the early'1970's, an 'opposinc:j view 0' the co~cePt

of stress was put forth by Hans Selye. His"'definitio~

focused' on the 'pbysiological symptoms experienced' by

individuals in a stressful situation, that is " ... the non-)

specific response, of the 'body to any dsmand mads upon

it .•. " (Ss1ye, 1974). WhUe this' dstini tion was

originally widely accepted, it has since proven to be

somewhat limited, in tbat it does not acco",nt for why

~srtain_ ~~tuations se,em to' be inherentl~ stressful while

others-.are not.

In, 1978, co~ put :rorth a definition of .e't,ress wbich

more adequately reflected its c6m'Plex' nature. His}

\ ·.def!nit.i"O~ emphasiz~s the ...~ignitica:nce ot the in:e~action

'between the individual, and the environment: '~ ..•,an

individu'al' s cpmplex physiological, 'PsYChotogi~al a~d

~ehavio~al resp,on:;Je ti0' a Situation, ~hat appro,~ch~S. pr

exceeds the pers6n'~ perceived abili.ty ,to' cope ,with that

situation••. II • conte~p~rary_ ~es~arc~~rs ,are' looldng "at

.stress ,f·roml.:this per~pectiye" ~nd .rio'r purposes ot· this

manual th"B writer will adopt this definitio~n!. 0

pefinition"'of UPDs

At this point it would be usetul to dis1;inguish

between ,~he terms demand, pr~BBure, ,st ess, stress.or,

stress lllanaCJ.em~l)t and stressor 'manaCJe~en. In the· ..arly

literature, these terms 'were often used interchongeably.----4



However, current writers

, tOll~wing detinftionsJ

to be in ~gree:ent on' the

~nviron:ment•

D.mIlAm1.: any situation which mayor may not cause' the

st~ess response to occur, .

~,~: dem~nds which are not accompanied by a

"~stre8:' response: a stimulus WJCh does .not result in

a 1IDyslolo~....ical, behavioral~, psychological reaction

of stress',

1.

3. ~: an~ situation' which results in a stress

'response'~' A stres~or may.vary from' one person to the

next, as ,diffe~en_t indiv~duals reaot 'to the same

situation 1"n, different ways"

4. ~:' the ,compl~X PSY~hOlOgiC~l, physi~ogical'!'Uld
'~ehaViO~al r~.aCtion ~o:· a sit~atib~ that app'ioa__ches ,or

"exce~dB ~ "'~erson's self-perceiVed abili~Y'1Ct} cope.

with ~at situation.

5... stressor ,mon~q':m'pt: ',reters to· ony method of coping

with" stress tl'iot involves altering one's- stressful

6, sS!r!Ht', _mo,,!o:gAm@n~: ~ef~.rs ~Q ,any _.!l.!..t.~o~ o~ ,,~oJ)f,!g

with' str,,:_ WJ:l~ch invo~~ves;,altering one's ;eac,tion to

a stressor.

7" ~TroJigit;ciri strIP': refers', to' a brief elicitation ot .
t~~"',:8~re~8: re~ponBe, 'when an .. indlyiduai., ·exp,er:ience,~':·:•.

trendtory', ,stress; hilt/her b"cdy, returns to its
'. ,,' ,.' " ' :.; ",

IIno~a1" balanced. sta:t:,e 'relatively" quickly.

\ 2.



. .
8. Chronic stress: refers to a prolonged stress

response: for example, working in a highly demanding

job :or a 'number of years. Whether or not chronic

stress occurs d~pends upon the frequency and

intensity. of the stressor.

perception' a key factor
c

..A final point to consider in the development of, a

concept~al framework tor stress is' th~ significant rOl.e

that an individual's perception plays in thi~ whole:

process. One persori, ,may regard a partiCUlar situatfbn "as

being extremely stressfUl,' while another may vie...... it 'as'

Thus I these twoabsolutely •.no cause for concern.

~ndividU~lS .will' react' qui;e. dIfferently', to. th~t Ba~'~· .

situati~n. Si1ll.-ilar1Y, one person· may perceive his/her
. r·

cop:l:ng \l!l:~ills .to _deal with a qiven 8itu~tion as being

totaiiy'- fhad'~qu"-te, ·thu~'- gi";ing :dse .to the-."'.t"r:;;e:;C••;;---~-".,

response. On the other· hand, a pe~s·on. faced with. 11

seemingly ~ighlY. stressful situation ·m~y no~ experience a

stre~~ respon~e tJ.lat is in· any way prolonged (chronic),

.because he/sh~ c?nsiderS his/he:i:')copi~g-skill·. to be above

aVE;'rage. ThUS, it. is necessary' t.~ consider. individual

. perception ~hen attempti.ng to' devise an effective stress.

management pr~ralll.



"dar sources of tSlaCber stress

-Hiebert's ,.review of Canadian stress research (1985)
~ " .'~'~

identified several major sources of ·stress for teachers,'

three of which are. t-ime- management concerns, parent

teacher relations ~nd student discipline problems. These

findings concur with the' ;:esults of elllpirical ~t,,:di~s

conducted in the United Kingdom, as well' as in the: United

states- (Cichon and Koft,. 1967; Kyriacou "and Sutcliff,

1~78·; Needle,' Griffi~ and Svendsen; 1981).

In, N~wfoundland,- ~an~~a, '\ 'Sever~l recent- studi.~s__f
concur, .i!'general., with,. the afoi::ementioned major sources

•ot-· -teach~r str.e~s (Kendall, 1983;. Kenn~dY, 1983; Klas,
, ' ~

1984; Rias, Kennedy and Kendal~-Woodward,' 1984; Klas,
,- '- .' .' : '.,

Kendall-Woodward and' Kennedy, 1985). Al'l of the sUbgroups'

, . . " . I .' '.examined in the, 1985 stUdy (priDlary" elementary, and high

'-'- , _ S~hO~~. iev~~~) demo~strated a high::-m~~te leV~1 of ~el;,-
reported stress, and' all three groups ranked the top two

sources ~s being. time mana~ement concer.~~· and parent

teacher rei~tions. H~weyer" student; .discip'l~n~ problems

we.re 'i'ep.orted as more of a .concern a~' the hig~ l!"chool

~evel t~'a~. i.n '- the. pr'imary -and: eleml:m"t~ry, :~ge: groups •

. P~ssible"i:e,I!lIlOnB tor ~h.18 were'Bugges~ed' i:;y- Klas (198'5),:

1.' A~ " t~E1·.j':'u,nior high' and high sf?~ool levels

s~udsntB are qoin,'} ,th:r;-oU9h' the developmental

atags at· adolescence,. wh~ch on:its own ',is often

a verY d~~ticult peri~d.
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2. Students at.' this level usually have several ,.]
\ '. " .~

di.t'ferent SUbject tfache.rs _and are sw:1t~ing, .:';

cl,psses frequently, fhic.h !Day result -~n·'t.h.re
I

not-~9' a consis~ent method ,of 'Cl"sroom

discipi ina est.li.blisheJ for "these students~
\ ." - '

3. High scho~l "teachers \ often ·have recaived less

- I f."G '
# tra~ing in the PSy:,hO oqical d:yelopm~nt. of

,,; childr~n and ~i:lOleicents, because,""" 1~rge

..port~on. I of their tr~i-ning;" is f~CUS~~ u~on \-: ,.

". a.cademic areas. i' ..." . _: '
. ra'~~_ SCh~Ols·_.repor~ed ,1: the

l
Newfo~nd.l,and st~.i:lies- a;re

in 1901a$.8l1. cornm':l~l~.i~S, . ~he~'!1 t 16re.:ls, ..l1mited access,-ro

many: o~ the v.ar~ous .~r:'feSS:i01~1 ..~g,~ncies. an~ 8071:81

activities availabl~ to. teach~lrs in: larger .centr~:~.

Ari~ther geo9i:ap~ical factor. lnfl~enciri~ the Btr~8!!. l.~vel"

of ·these NeW'fo~ndland teachers wa~" the depline in student
- . _. I.

enrollment which ~he P~~viriCe, f.tl:S been experie~cing.

Teachers' re~ponB~bilit~es hay!'! w1dened -~n th~t. the:-. have

been requireli to. teach more· c;::oursee, because fewer

teachers have bee~' hired; Thu~, 1& teacher whose are~ 'of

exPertise. is. Language Arts: Dl;ay' 'be \retluired to .teach ·f1:U.~iC

or seienc~ as w~ll. Finally, lacio~ specialist -tea~hers

(e~. special,' educa~ion~ r8~edial' a. d qui4ance '~ounSellinq
serv1cesJ i~. the .BChO~1B .was reporl~d' as a maror ~aua~ ~f
~tress' ·for. r~gUlar·:.~lallsroom t~a.ch~rs, who- ~ere extremely

'f.rustrated at· being \:lnable. to hel~ students with '8P~Ci~l,
'l~arninq problems. TeaChe~8- were of,ten e~pe~ted-,to ,t.ac~



and Kennedy, 1985) •

....1

.!

have.TeacJ:iers

a wide nUmber ofla,ge numbers of students and to

, ' . .. ,; , '

tillie, : 8vai"lable allows participants to becoie-- only

1II~.n~mat~y aware o~, their individual r,,;sponses' to. stress,

ar'l:d of: curr.n~ copi~ _.skillll and ~a~age'lllen~ strategies~

Aithough' ~a~icl~aritS.. ,in· thea!" 'work8hoP~ 'rep~.r~ pos'itive

gains -'trom~ .u~~ experiences,' ther~ has bee~ little follow-·

up with .the, partioi~ants' regarding .·~h., :practic~lity' 'Ot'

subjects, 'and thus ha~ very litti. tbe left to ~ive to

students who requi~ed special assistance. Quite apart

trom t~tions, JllOst cla~srOOIl teachers reported

they had' not received sUfficient~training in dealin.with

exceptional children. The emphasis in recent years on

mainstrealllimg children wit~ speci~l needs was a- cauS'!l 0:.
great. concern for'these teachers (Klas,. J(endall-Woodw~rd,

, . , -,

be ta)c'en' is to 'become aware of what stress is and' how it

is 'manHe'!'ted .(Wilson; '1981; Klas,' 198,5). At present,

&ch'ool boards and adJli~istrator8, are 'encouragin9 their
t

teachers. to becollle 1lIore aware of the sources and.., symptoas'

~~Of' 8t~ea~ through in-se~ic'~ se"~na~8 ~nd worksh~PS. This'
, '. ~ ,,'.

approach is aOHwhat',lilllited in·that the short amount ot

WorksHgps gn ~eoche,r Stress

Al'~ of' the· aforementioned tactor_s must be cone:ideied

w~en, a~tempting .to' deviS~ .an et~~ctive', si-ress ~au~gem!!~t

" p~ogra. tor teachers .• H~wever, the initial step-that must

.f
I·



with ~ssistan~e in ayoiding chronic stres.s - otherwise

known -!is ·".burn-out". One s~Ch approach was taken by t~e \

~ritish COlumbia Teachers' Association (1982, lIoS cited in

Hiebert, 1985.), which es.tablished'. support groups, tor

stated that they benefited from the stress awaren~Bs

seminar" but to date there is little empirical evidence to

indicate actual improvement in these ,teaChers' ability to

cope with stress in t.he clas~room setting;' (Hiebert, 1985) •

..;,:;.?>' •
Recent ,stress management prggrams

.B'
In recent years, attempts have been made to develop

'stress management programs which will't· provide teachers

. .
'. tea'9hers 'ir:'~Ol:v~ng .t,M develppment ot time management

ski~ls and ---.!'roblem-sa:!ving ~trat:egies. This program was

evaluated in 1983 t,hrough the ,use of a questionnaire.

mailed t'6' the 148 participants in the program.

unf.ortunatel~, only one third of the participants

completed and returned the questionnaire~Ch severely

limit;ed the generalizability of the results. Of the

ap~roxil'liatelY :33\ Who returned the questionnaires, 94\

thought that the support group approach was worthwhile:.

·87% _ reported having tried' the. newly-acquired problem

.'so~ving strategies, 90t reported ·the group was nurtur·ing

and supportive (and th~liI' heilpful). 7~% reported inqreased

,~elf-confidence, 65\ reported increased classroom

cOl:lUllunication skills, ~nd 83\ reported decreased stres.s.

I
J

'.;- .,,,~,.~,,;,,.. ,, -,,\~,~.<J:' '." .',;
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However, there Iter~ no empirical data \0 support these

reported b"net'its., .
The ~'C. Teachers Federation 8sta.blished a "teacher

helpline" project in yet another e<tort to .ssist teechers -..j

in co1lblltinq stress. Thirty-five vo~el!;rs were .tr~in~d

in b.IlSic liB~enlnq/counsellinq 'sk~llS ll!,d \%rked closely

in pairs w.ith- the VancouvlEtr Crisis Center. This helpline

was 0pl)In tor 1S0' hQurs, ~t:ld. 296 calls trom.l'teachers ve;re " .

received, ranging in length' from J. to 130 minut~~J~~.~he

. mean l-;ngth was 30 llI~nute~).. These calls cov~red t.he

following concerns: (1) s~uden~ "disciplin.li!: .problems,

'.2) ti~e manage'ment conce.rns~ (~) :interpe~spnai conf.Hcts

and (4) wor~ ove~lolld (Hiebert,:.. 1985). As ~as the case

with the Britis~ Columbia Teacher!>;' Association 'prog~a!D,

the service w~deiy' - used. by' teachers,' ,but thlf

effectiveness 'was ditficult to determine. In fact,

researc;J1 by Ruddy (1984, as cited in. Hiebert, 1985),

indicates th~"t the vast: mAjority of teachers have' no

'specific .•e·tho~ ot co~in9" .. with stress in their.
- " ..' .

occup&t1o~a. An earlie:- study by Clyne (~98.3, as cited in

Hiebert, 1985) showed that o~ly 1n ot .·~he. s~e chosen

t~r 8tre9~ manaqeme~t ,stu.dy were inv~.lv~d.ill ,regular

reiax!ltion, a.~ic exercise,' or any. other ~ystelllatic

procedures tor coping ""ith stress.

\

.1.:'
.....

I.:

.........
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CHAPTER TW,?

THE NATURE OF STRESS

What is stress? It has become a household wor~, and

is generally thought to b~ a ~ajor contributing factor in

the development of a 'wide range 'Of ailments,. t~om simple

headaches to terminal cancer! In recent years, even the

most skeptic';'l of medical researchers have act.nowl.edged

that stress can result in the onset of certain diseases

(Ev.ans 1926, as cited in'Simonton, 1978: LeShan 1956, as

cited in S~monton, 1~78; Freidman and Ros~~an, 197_4; ~nd

Simon't;on 1978). As a result of such. findings, people ·are

actively seeking ways of av.oidlng unnecessary stress. A's, ,
well, they are attempting to effectively manage the stz:ess

whic.h 'is an ~navo~4able' part of dally l·ite> The .tint

step towards this end involves' defining the concept of

stress. This is not. an easy task; since the definition

has u~der;:gone ~any changes since its beginning.

Stimul us Model at 'stress

Initially, stress .was v!ewed. from an environDfe~tal.

-."..... pe;-spective; ,certain environmental l;:onditions (such 'as

extreme heat or ~ COl~), an~ c~~ain li~e'event, .(such .~
the loss of'. a job) )riere thought to. be inherently

·st:resst'ul. This concept of stress, however I did not .take

into _~ccount individual responses to

"'.. :,..-:<::,,

lilV8nt. No
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allowance was made for the fact that a particular event

might be s~res6ful for on~ perlllOn, but not another.

RftSPODSli!!. Model ot· Stress

In the early .1930's" the focus began to shifb towards

a response model of stress, th.at is, an individual's

reaction to an event, or stressor. Walter Cannon, M.D.,'

was one of the first r.ese'archers to stUdy in detail the

human ,being's' internal respons~ to a potentially stres'stul
; • 7

situation. His decades of research, and experimentation

pointetL. to the complexity of the human .,body" which

.automllt~callY responds in a' Ci;iensive manner when

cont.ronted- 'with a .threatening situ.~ti.on.· .Accordin.9 to

Can':!on, .the body ha,s a~ its -disposal" ~ wealth of
~. .

mechanisms by which it is' able· to combat interhai and

external change~, and th,U.s ret~~n to" a-balanced:~st~te, or

"homeoBtaBi~1l (1932)'.

The: maintenance of homeostasis ~s largely dependent i

up~n ~e' condition ;"f the 'i~ternal watery envir~nm~nt ,?f

the body; the ao':'called "fluid ~atrix".. Thi'iJ area

containa. eo c~'nstant SUP()~y of blood and lrmph which must

be free to circulate to all _parts of the .body on demand.

The blood contains red cells, .which .are nec;essary 'for the

immediate a·bsorp.t!on of. the' large quanti1~~es of oxygen

. c;~nstl1n:~y taken i~to' the b~dy. .These' ce~ls .o.lS~· ca;ry

wa.te~ 'such ,as., carbon· di~xide to the small and 'large

:inte~ti~e.B"and 'the liv~r,~·to be eliminated from· the ·body', ~
.'.
.,'
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The blood also contains white corpuscles which~ are vltal

~or the protectlo~ of the body aga±nst forel.gn. SUbstanc;es.

These white blood cells have a.n important role in the'

immune system, which is responsible for fighting illness

and disease. If the balance 6f the fluid matrix is upset:

the blood. and lymph ~;r:e. not able to carry out their

functions by travelling to various parts of 1;:he body, .and

serious conseqUenc.es, even dei5th. can, oQcur~. (cannon.

1932). Canno~'s research p:ovided further testimony to..

the earlie!: conCl,usions of the promi.nent Be~gia~

physiologist ~on Frederick who wrote, "The living being'',. .-.-'
is an agen~Y' of.. such' sort that eagh disturbing influence

indUc""s by itself the cailing 'fo~th: of compensa~oi:'Y

activity ,- ~o -.~eutral~ze- or 're~~ir the ·d~stu~~ance••.• II

(Fred~r~ck.- 1885, as ~ited in canno~,. i932)., However, it

the body' iliJ repeated~y expos~d to proionged' threateriing

situations, the:.i.mJllun~ system can 'become exhausted 'imd its

capacit'y to protect seyerely depleted, thus paving the way

for ir.reparable damage to .:the body. Such were the earlier

findings in 1867 of surgeon Albert Billroth, who reported

the occurrence of ulcers of unknown origin in patients

whose surgery, had. been complicated by 'infection. Two

ot~er promil\ent, medical researc'hers, pierre ¥ojJx and

A~exandre 'i.~sin: (1810)' also. reported' enlarged and

i.nf~cted adrenal glands in pigs who' had been injected wit~

the -diphtheria toxin (Bill:t!oth, 1867',' as 'cited 'in ,Cannon,

1932, 'Roux an~ Yersin, 1870, a,~ cited in Cannon, 1932) ."
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The Body" Internal'ResPODFe to 0 Un:58pr"

These observationa, couple\! with Cannon' .. research,

.~t ~e st.oge for further exploratfon of the body'.

internal respon•• t6 threat. Hans Selye, often regarded

liS one of the foremost .auth;;riti•• in 'the area of stre~s•.

. expanded cannon's' theory a .top further by closely

stUdying the distinct phases. of this physiological

response tp-.change. He viewed cannon'. observations of

the body's response to a stressor as "individual

1Illlnitestation~ of ~ single,' coordinated r ••ponse, that ls,

th~. General Adaptation syndrome... Selye used ::he term

"atr••s" to d.scrIbe "the non-specific response of the

body to. an~ "eJema.ndlllode ·-upon··it •.•. "· C{9741. By· "non- .

sp"ec"ificM he m~lI~t that, no ma~ter "wha~ the th~.ateni~~
.1~"atlon (8tre.~~r) ~s; ~he' body rospon4s in 'basically

the sam. manner. Selye described this response. .
occurring 'in three ~l.tlnCt phas.'-:

Phase I: AlArD~: The body shows the chAnges

!?~acterIs.tIc· o~ the fIrst exposu.re '. to II

.tre"~or, . that J,.';;~ ',heart and respIration rat••

" Incre...; and.. a~r.nalin ~nd ~~rtl~one are

releaeed .tntel.. the body. The defenses 'o'r the

~hole bod.y are mobi.lizad ar:'c( .I!repa:r;od to

"~lght" or "ascapen the situatiqn to protect

'the' body.

/



Phase, II: ~: D~'ri~~ this second phase the"~OdY
begins t? adapt to ~~e ,new situa:ion, in that

the characteristic signs of the' alarm reaction

have sUbsided. An attempt is, ma~e to limit

the stressor to the smallest ar'l,a ot' the body,

that can deal )lith it. Because the body haa

limi~ed adaptive powers, thia stage' cannot b.

prolonged indefinitely. or t'he copt,ng

mechanism!jl will become exhausted.

~I

".

Phase Ill: stnge of EXba~stion: Foll~,win".' ion;.

contin,uous . exposure to' a stressor, the

ada~~i1lg, mec.ha~~.. become, eXhaust.,ed'.: ,.Th~L_

signs C:::haracteris~ 'ot. ,the ,initial a~arm

stag~ reappear and spread, thrclI.ighout the.

ent,ire :>})ody. ,If, the' :fndividual's 'adapting

mechanisms are not auqme~ted. serious damage

0:1:: even .death may occur. (1974)

selye',s research also sU9gested that not' all stressors

result, in thi.s, three· phase response. It an 'individual is

able to' adapt to the situatio~ ,ln phase I. the tollOWi~9

two phases are not: necessary. ?nlY stressors "'hlch are

prolonged, or ,particularly intense require all ,three,

stages.' Altbou9h 'selye, con~.nded tha~ ~his, adaptation
" , .
·s.y~~romEi . occurs ,in all ot' us whe'nev~r ,we' a~e,~ contr~~ted

\ "'ith a potentially threDteninq situati,on.' he did aliow,tor

.cO~licatlng, tactots due, to individual ditterencelS., Some

ot t~~se 'ditterenc.. are a re';ult ot a person"s genetic'



. .
refers ,.to ,!1direct".. and, "~nd~~,ect" ·p~thogen.s.. ~ example'

of ~ d~r.ec~. p~thOgen . woUI{,' be .placing. pne'.s:' ~and. "in

hoiling' ,wa't;~r;. this ac~.ion· will_result 'i~ severe:, damage. to

.the' skin, no ,matter ~ow the in'divi4ual. ~~acts. However,

damage caused .'by Indi~ect pathogens ~an be equally, apd in

predispoaition-:-that is, what he/she haS'- inherited. For

exa~ple. if an indiV!d.u~a.ireadY has a predisposition

towards high blood press;ure. and then adopts a lifestyle

ot excessive eatin9. sbloki~g, and, il!activity. hi!i/her ,body

~will react quite differently to iptense or ·prolonged

exposure to a stressor t;han will a physically active

person with no history of high blood pressure in his/her

family.
, ..... ... ' .

One final point to" consider in Selye's research is

the idea that ·one's:n.Aill.Qn to a, stressor is just as

imp!=lrtant as. the nature· of the str~ssor itself. Selye

-' . .
some cases even ,moreseri""us~,in that'.the stres,sor'itself

causes a.certain .,amount' of distress,:' but, .is 4 further '

co'iaplicated by:the"in~erna.f,re~pon'seof the person who is

. a.ttellptin~ to 'fi9h~ '8c;J.ainst· th~·~~thogen. 'An ,example.' of

. ~hh, WO.UI,d b.e t.he c~se c.' ..~n .indivi~u~l 'WhO. is re,cei~in9 .

.an .. or~an 'transplant, such, as a kidney. unde~ "na,ral

cond~t,iOnr\,Once'the' k,id~~Yis'p:~ac~d in t~e, ,~o~Y_ o~, the

recipient, all the natural' defense,S would react in ·an
.\. ...'

'attempt to attack the foreiqn' organ," and the kidney would
. . I·

be rej.ected. ObV~'Ou"~.~y,~ ,~ls _"'O~.ld cause tr~g-ic 'results

it' the peraon requ..t:red a, ne~ kidney in order to eurv!ve';



This te"ndency on the part of the body to .l!lutomatically

reject or fight against foreign agents illustrates the

danger of indirect pathogens. To colllbat this" danger I

individuals receiving 'an organ transplant are' given an

are walking~ down._ a\ deserted street late at night and a

-seemimjly r'haim~ess "drunkard- 'begins to "BhOU--~, ih;Bults" at"

yoti, you 1!lay make' a, decil1ion ,to "ign~re. his b~havi~ur...-,an4

continue on your way. thus encUng" your int,ernal ...stres~

respo~6e in- phase 1. If. however I you -decide to" prepare

:to . fight" wi~h the' m~n. your body WOUld, begin ~mmecHat:ely

to produce .J.arge quantities o~ adrenal~p, your heart- and.,
respJration rates ,would significantly increase. and if you

happel).8d" to be a coronary candidate (due to" genetic

;':,

";

predisposition' and "lifes~yle), yo1,l. may have .a heart "',"

"attack." Obviousi.'y. thell. it.is important that· one aSS8S&

a situatio,n"' car~f~lly, and ,react in a manner appropriat~~

to the -Situation.
-',



He ".further . postUlated, th,at any

'"

~

The Importance of perception in tbtli Stress RespOnSe

A.T.W. Simeone, also a researcher in the area of

stress, demonstrated a,strong connection between the

stress response and psychOSOJlUltic illness. In his classic

w~ MMt'~;U'J'Ptuous Brain (1961, as cited ,in

'~~eenperg, 1983), Simeons arqued that Han's brain 'haSt not

yet developed at the pace required to.,~deal with_ the

stressors of Twentieth Century l~fe. He believed th~t the

brain is e.ssentially not capable of determining when to

send m~ssaqes ~o the rest of the body to -tdg.ger" the

ltfigh~ ~r tli9,~tll respollse, and ~hen to simply. ignore" what

i~ happening., Thus; it automaticl\,llY triggers the th~ee

Phas~ "respon~~\ within~ 'the' .body, even wh~n ;t is not. ,', ." ~ " - .

app~opri"ate. The 'resu'l,ting ~xcess energy is not ~b],e ,to

be 'used ~~ the sitti~tion'~ so' t<.~e ~nused chem,~cal .products

may'begin to break d.own'the body, and illness' or di~ease

~~,y be t:he :tesult. A key .factor,· then, in this whole

proce~s is perc8pti~~--pei:ception0,\ the, actual ~e~,ree of

threat in a eituation, and perceptionol one's o~' coping.

abUitie8~. Although ss"lys did" not' mention the 'word

llperc.~tiO~"jn r~lation to how one mi~.ht f.{terpret, an

. 'event, he did. spend several Chapters discussi!lg ~he iciea

. of ·.motivation and. "how it d~termines ~n~'s. response to.a

situation. ~ccording to selys, the .p~'-i'lIle _motivator 'of

)' ,human bei~9.: i. "egC?tism", that is; the ..inborn desire ~o.

lOOk, .'after 'on~'s ss.!f.

altruistic lee.~ings one might have, (that is, a de~ire to



other words, it is to. our ll.dvantll.ge t'?' attempt to .help

others b~cause.they will develop fe~Un9's of g:t;atitude and

goodwill towards us, and therefore will hav.a no reason to

harm us. se~ye further pointed out that we can ei;;her" co

exist on earth, basically by simply "putting up with each

help others)
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silllply a modified form' of egoti"am. In

other", or we can develop' a "teamwork" approach, with each

frustra~ed with, our 'lack of accomplishment~ 8.1Y8

bel~eved that this· frustration is what. causes' ne.gative

stress, or "distress", and it is this .type of stress',

'. '. .
such as HOIJ!!BS ~nd Rahe. In, thei~ ~ite ~ents fnvent~ry~,

nor tperespon~8 model .refined"· by selye w~re ac:curate in

their de'pict~ori of .' the stress ~e8pon.e. His, co.n~.pt. of

serious and.
c

, . #>
The IntenctionAl Model gf Stress

which when prolonged or intense," may

iz:repa~ble d~ma,ge to ~;OdY. '(1974).

At about,· th~ same ~time. that selya WAS, .comPleting

Stress WithgUt "DistreSS (1974), .Richard LlIzarus, WAS also'

attempting. to detine the, stress' response in terms which

w:'~~d adequately ref~ect its complex nature •. He, bei.ieve~- ,

that ·n'eitller the'stim~lus" model put forth i?y r~searCher~

person carrying out II. specific functipn ,for the benef~t ot

all. If we adOpt.- at:! our gUideline for life earning our

fellowman's goodwill an.d gratitUde, 'it viI). be much easier

. to work together for '-t~~ benefit of all. If we -are unable

':. tp work -toget~er to achieve~ui:' goals. we will bS90me ~-
(,

~...
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stress focu~ed on the interaction between the ,individual

11 . and" the', ~nvironment. He also believed that everyday.

stressors ('lhassles") were more dam89ing, to" on~'s healtn

than the major life c~anqes identified. by Hol,mes and Rahe.

'becau~e the former oc\:ur on a "daily basis, while the _
. -'.

latte:r usually occur infrequently (1977). I

Carrying Lazarus' concept one step furtl:)er, Robert

Cox p~t forth th.e {irat definition of stress which clearly

demonstrat~d its iriteractional nature: . " .... stress is ~e

indiv.idual's phySiological, psychological and behavioral

• re·sJ:l0n&l~. 1:-0 ~ si~uation ~hat -appr~aches or- _exceeds. the
person's percelv;d' ability to cope Withl. that situation... "

• . \ 'I..
(1978). -In other worda, there are tfhree eSJential parts

ot the strE!ss response:, the ,event itself (to,-exalllPle, ,a
;. ,J .'

div.or.ce), h,~: the ~ndividua~erc"iv~the event' ~.~hat is!'

is .it . an a.vent which is of consider)ble signiticanc.e to

the indivi~uali'.l' and, how· adequat:e th.e person perceives.

hi's/her coping skills ;0 be:. If he perceives the event to

be non-~hreateningor if he perceives his coping skills t'o

beadequatil, his body will quickly return to a ' llnormal"

state. The general adapt.litton syndrome will, end' at stage

Jone~ HQWe'~~_r;' if the.8i~ua~ion is vi~wed as a ',thre~i, an!J'. I~

:~C~::::t:::~:c;::. p:r:::::o:~ b.,:n:::c::::::~o:h::
pro~onged . or intense, the str~ss respon's~ .will become

. ohr~nic -(Cox, 1978)" .' "
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The Role of Meaning in the Stress Response

Although Cox's definition focuses on the, significant

role that perception plays in the stress response, it 1s

more than simplt one's vie~ of It situation which

,determines the degree olfoo"'threat experienced. The meaning

or value attached to a situation is a de~iding factor in

whether or not an individual will feel threatened. Victor

Frankl was an individual who found himself ,in a- situation

which would be viewed as t1th~eatening" to IInl human being.

l He was forced to ~pend two years in German concent·rat;.ion
I

camps: during. World War II I and during that time came ~o

some important concll.lsion~ .about hoW' t~e. meaning .of II

situatIon determine.s one's 'respons~ td' that situation.

The philosop!ty oli life 'h~ 'adher~d to, in effect, 'carried

,Cox's' concept ot str:ess one"step further. Not.oJ:1ly is the

individual's perception of an event important, but the

significance or' meaning of the event is equally Dimportant.
I

Frankl ..ca¥1e tp this conclusion while living under

horrendous conditions .in' concentratio.{l camps; He lind ~he

other prisoners were often without tood, clothing, and

shelter. Apart from the'se hardsh'ips, they also had to

live from day. to day with the fear that their _li~es could

en~ in a terr'ifyi~g' manner,'" at.any point in time. T~el!l~

facto~s made their' lives. extremely stressful, and many- of

them co.uld not cope with this' const,a~t fear. Frankl' noted

.that 'it, becallle almost' 'predictable as to 'Wno in the camp
(

would be the next to die. He . sensed" It '!chang8' in
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\ .~
~ttltude" on ~~. part of ~certain individuals who "'ere no'
. Q.
longer able to see any reas0'l to live., . These peop~~ lost

their will to survive. \and inevitably died "Witii~ a few

days. ot~er prisoners might have had the same typpus

8ympt~m8, were underfed and grossly overworked, but they

still eeeaed to have a reason tor llving--they had

;:.

. . . .
bml~ .. n (Frankl, 1969):' In Frankl's ase, he was able to

c~.ith ~is ditticui~ situa·ti.on. be au'!. he con~t~n~lY
thought about his' wife, a'nd focused o~ ttle possibility

tha~ be. Dight be reunited ",ith her it .h.e could,survive the

camp. He also tealiz~d that although e ',had no c~ntrol

over when hie l.i.te w~uld end, it's meani~g C.oU1d· only b~

something to "hold on". to..

Frankl believed that the essentia'l cJI!'lterence between

those. who died and those who perseve~ed.. lay' in the

meaning they atta""ched ,to thelr circumstances •. They were

all. _~ow~r~e8s to. change their ..!.i~UatiOn~~ut they' could

r.emaln in control at their indi1 u.al ~es~onses to ·tha.t·

situation. "He who ~8:s a .HbY to 'li e..! ·can live with ~ny

. lIle~ning~\11 ~h~n its duration' is not i~po~rnt, ~nd.
conv~rs~ly it li~e. is essentially' meaningless, then there

is ,no"'~easo~ to prolong ;Lt 1i969). Frankl' believed that

. Han has a "Wll:t"le meahlng ll', that is,' he is' able, through

lIlu~h hard 'worJc], and thought, t~ discovt;tr some mean~n9 ':d,~

whatever circul'Qstances befall ·him. He is also able to

.tr~n.C.~d his cwn· n••d. and d••ir•• - f1r the· ••k,;' Cf....

a. I
',.1

He believed that it' .lite . is t~lydetermined by hb.·

;C'"
( ..
<'r

}
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greater In fact, man ':leeds something. to strive'

. for;. he i~ r,dstless when he has' no Ilcause" " nothing t.o
,

work toward. Because of· Ma!1's W{ll to D!eaning, B.nd, his

ability, through freedom of choice', to transCend his .own'

\ . drives,'~nd. nee~s, it i,Er-'~~althY, and in' fact essential
. . .

that there always bE!' a certain amount of ..1Itension ll within

him.. This t.ension rep~'es~nt;'s'a~9ap betwe~n'"wh'at is" and

what 'Ishould ber, so that Man' is constant·ly.striving· tor

improvement,

lt is interest'ing t.o 'not'e that Se).ye a(l~o bel~ey~~ ~.
: ,; .. ',-'.' .. '.'

'cert~~n a1nou?t o~ positi~e 'stress .~i!.ustrE!s~) ~s .J:l.~~l.t~y;

in fact, he viewed it 'as: a& biol'ogical '}\ecessity for.

. .CYClica'i· completion. 'JU~t a·s· phenomena in. ~~tu~e,', SUch' ,as'""\

sea~ons,'1 ~ust:. ~n, ~n c~.c~e~,~. '~9?t man: ..e~~e~i~n~~. th~
completion of wh~tever he c~nsiders hf.s 1IIi9sio" in .life,

or at t~e very l~a:st'-~e inUs.t· see' ~ome.· pr.o~r~E!s .ioJ"ard his

gplals. Tti~ ess~ntial' d.if~f!J:'~mc'e:.in the t,w~ ·persI?Bcti\;-.'-s,·

. h~wev~r, can' ~e aptly .de1non~trated.·in· the situation ot' &- ,',
person "dYin4 fr,om an incUra?le' disease: . from SeIY~_'B

, poin.t ,ot', ,vie~, thiS. sit.~at1o~ WbuI~ be 'trag~c', ~ecau~t~~ .

ill indi.v.,idua.~ would be let't~ with nQ. ~otivatipn to carr}

on--no reason to. i i ve. Frankl ,on' 'the other hand I would
. "

view this situation' as an opportun';ity tl? disC?<?ve.t: even

"more ~eaning' in o~e;s. ).ife.. .' These. : differences', inI -,.
,p~rspe,tive reJ?resent two vastly, diffe~e~t,.approa~h8. to

i life--.t'wo .ent..i.reIY; dift'erent ·types at' human being;

.\
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The InfluenCe of PsychQIQgical Processes Qn pisease. ,

Like Victor Frankl, Or. Carl SimQnto~,~~SQ found

himself in circum~tances which caused him to' exa.mfne the

r':-;

significance of 'attitude upon ,life. Simonton, a ra'diation '

oncol~gist, and tiis w'ife,· stephanie"; Ii psychQtherapist"

became partiCUla~lY interested in the .effect of attitude

upon the- COUI's.e pf .disease, The ~imonton5 saw onB of two

distinct patterns emer5'e from .pad.ents whQ had received a

termiDltl diagnosis., s'?tI\e patients, seemed to lose all

hope, "UJ;eir ,condition quickly dete:rforate~, and they die,d

~ithin a fe~ months; othe,rs seemed /'0 derlv..e streqgth from. I'

",ithin themselves and lived, monthlior eVE){) years longer

'than"' ~x~ected. Eager to "diScovel~ the, reason for these

ditferences, the Sim~nton~ estabiished .a' ·ca~cer research

and treatment c,elltre, in Oal'las, ~exas, and hav:e. spen.t th;,

last decade )/'orking with terminally' "ill _pat~ents.: {tn

'their book pett.ing Well Aaain (11978) Dr. Simonton and his,

wit~ provide an in:"dept)l explanation of their unique

approach ~o tr:eatment, ~hich is--;-'based on'. the belief that

~e 'all .participate· in our c:''''n health through diet,

~x~ciBe, 'and our' set of beliefs. While'this las.t factor

may ~eem t~ be less imme~iately' 'obvious: than .,the p#evious

t"'o, its ettect c.an· be quite, clearly demonstr,ated in the

example',of ~, doctor preltc.:fbing" a placebo for' his ill

patient, Why does ,t~J.s p,la,c.e~o "cure" t~e s:(1llptom~ the

persC?n waa 'prevtously expeJCiencing,? Th~ answer 'ls simply

. b~cau•• the individual believ~s' it will,cu're~hilill Another

".:



therapeutic practice which adds further weight to the

signiU.cant influence. of on..e's psyc'hological state upon

the functioning of his/her body is the widely used

technique of biot~edback:> the procedure Involves naving a

person "hpoked up" to a machine which 'monitors heart and

resfliration rates. Th1;ough the use ot guided relaxation
. ....

exercises and - deep, rhythmic breathing, the individual

learns to lower his heartrate. ,No dru~s or," other

"~nnatural". means are used.' The sUbject simply" focuses ?"
relaxing all of his muscles, thus causing'ths bqdy to slow

down its in~ernal ·processes. The use of a plaCe~? and

the employm~':I~ ~f bi6fe~dback'techniques are two practices

, which, demon~trate the' pos~ti:ve effects of the mind ~Po"

the, !J0dy. \ Th~: ·Simon,.tons saw an"equallY strong link

betwee~ a "depressed" ~sychOlOgical s_tat~ lionel the 'onset of

certain diseases. :This link i hBd tieen observed as tar. ~ , ' ..,

back as the early 1870's by Dr. J,ames Paget, who stated:

The cases are so frequent in which deep anxiety,
deferred hope, and disapPo:Lntment are quicklY
followed by the growth and increase, of cancer,
th~t' we canhar~ny doubt that mental dep"ression

~:vO~i~;i~~;y,c::~;:::: c~~s~r~uti~~~~.i(~~u~~~:~
in Simonton, 1978) .

\ ~
~n the years~ between 1870 ,and 1970 several other

promin:!tmedical researchers noted this .stro9g link

between ind and b~dY. In ~er ~tudie~"" on lllore t,han one

,hundred ca cer patients, Dr. Elida Evans (1936, as cited

in Simonton, 1978), collected detailed data whi~h showed

tha~ ·the vast "majo;rity of her patients, had' iost' a close
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A!motional rela~ionship prior to the onset of their

disease. Many of these ~eoP7e had not developed their' own

sense of i~dividuality, bU~ ~nstead had in,,!ested 'their

identity in a j~b, in a particular role, or in <:mother

person. In effect, they did not have a clearly defined

sense of "self". Prior to the onset of their disease,

these people had experienced the Budden loss of that

important job, role, or person, and were left on their

own, with .few reso,urces for copi~q. This resulted in

their falling into a severely.depressed state.

Dr. Lawrence LeShan,' an experimenta~"psy,?hologist who

worked' extensively with over ;five hundred cancer patients,

also ~oticed sinli~arities in h~s subjects' li~e histories:

in a 'high percentage of ca'ses, his patients had

e~p.~rien~ed a·. youth· .marked by . intense, , comPlicated)

int~rpersonal relationships. In early ·adul thood they were

able (with much hard Work») to establish a meaningful

relationship with another per~on, or they totally immersed

themselves into th~ir jobs. This person or job became the

centr& of their life--their "reason for being". This

r~lat~(;mship 9r: job came -to 'an abrupt' ending, ei~her'

th~oU9h th~ dea~h of a loved one-, th'e 1955 of the job, or

retlr.eJllen~~· ove:r.w-helming feelings' of loss and' despair set

J i~i 'whioh these patients were. unable to':'share with anyone.

Thus' their emotion~ remained "i)ottled up" inside. They
~ . .

~ontinU~d to pe~form thei~ ,~sual.daily, tasks, ,an~ ~~pearei:l

to those around them to resume a "n0;-mal" lifer however,
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underneath this seemingly calm exterior, they ·.hact given up

all .hope,' and-were simply waiting to die (Leshan, 1956, as

ci~ed in Simonton, 1978).

Dr. Caroline' Tho~as, of Johns Hopkins university,

conducted one of the few longitudinal studies on cl'ncer

patients to date. She began her research in the early

1940's, by interviewing more than 1,,300 students and

developing a PSYCholog~cal p;rofile tor each of them. She

has fC?llowed their history of illness for the past thirty

.years~ and her data indicate that .the students who have

sUr'sequently developed cancer. have more. di~ctive

psychologic:a1 'profiles than eVt;n those in the re who

subsequently committed:""suicide. For exaJ!lpl._, almost

without exceptie;n, the 'students who later devel.~ped cancer

saw themselves as hav_ing experIenced ~ lack at closeness

with ~heir parents, and '~ound, it extremely difficult _,to

:show any strong emotion' towards others. AlSO, these

patients tended to be prone towards teelings of

helplessness and ,hopelessness, that is, they generally

felt they had' li.ttle, 'i! any' cont.rol over t!1eir ovn lives,

eV~J1 before' the onset of their disease. (Thomas, 1973, as. .
cited in s~monton, ~978).

The results of the, preceding studies do not fmply

that one's state of mind can gyn disease,' th'y .... simply

point t~ the fa~t t~at -an individU~l'S psycholoqical., ..tate

may make ·him/her more susceptible t~ dis,::se, e~peciallY

it he/she !ll.ready has the .genetic-predisp~!Iition. ThUS;
....", , .

""'c.' ., ..:.....,. :.• ' :. -: l.~ :". .'. :.



it is crucial

pr!"fession~s to

integrated system.
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for researchers and all helping

examine closely( the' human being's.. .
Purely physical interventions are

unlikely to be effec.tive, particularly with individuals'

who have stress rela~ed illnesses or diseases.

(?Uring the past decade, the Slmontons have seen

countless examples fr'om their pat*ents' lives which have

strongly' rein~orced their belief in a link between certain

'emotion~l st~tes_ and ,?ancer.. In the P9-st, t,hey h~d viewed

thefr patients' descriptions of their emotional st~tes as

siJ:!lply ,someth~ng _to be r:a,sponde~ to with' sympathy, but

having little to do with the course ~,6f the disease.

However, '.t~r~~9'h studyIng: the _c~se histori~s o~ 'their

clie-n~ele:, th~y .noted that·· a distinct· psychological

process· had man+fested~itself b~fore the onset· of cancer"

Ttii~ process had b~gun in the patient's' childhood and had

continued right ·up to the present. It ·can be sullUltarized

as tollows:

(i) Experiences in childhood often result in

decisions to be a certaIn type of person.

Som9times th_e~'e childhood decisions ~re

positive., but many of them are .not, because they

were made in -response ·to s?me traumatic

experience. c _ At the ~im,!, it V,as' made, ·t~e

d8cision may hav8_ been necessary for surv.ivall.
however, circ~mstances have changed and. now .t~is_

decision • may place enOrDlOUS pressure on . th'e

. '



individual to be a certain type of peraon. For

example, if a child sees his' pllire!'ts regularly

engaged in terrible fights', he/she may come to

the conclusi~n that expressing hostility is ba-d.

In "adulthood then, he may set an, unspoken rule

. ~or himself that he must always act cheerful,

.pleasant and co-operativ9:, no matter what his

real feelings are. This places him", under 'an

Jl

enormous strain.

(U) The second fapter ,whioh plays II role in this

PSYChOloqic~l.process is tli~t the individual' 1s

faced with' a C:lus~er of stresSfU~ lite. events,

"that is, .events .whlch. threaten -his/h~r pers:o:n~l.....z

identity, such as the 'death of' a . spouse or
family me1llber~ the 'discovery' of a spouse's

infidelity, the loss of' a job, or retirement ..

(iii) These events preate a ,problem with which the

individual feels .totaily unable ·to cope. He/she

is governed by the "rules" regarding behaviour

. made in childhood, and is thus able to s~e only

very' limited opt,ions. For example" a wo~an

wh,!se.' identity· fs totally tied, u~ wi~h her

husband cannot cope when she finds out heyas . ' ,:J
been' having ·an affair.' She may be uliable to . ,.

express her feelings .of ange~ an~ 'betr,ay:al. ue, :::]

to ~er '''childhood ruleS": Blle Illay t:e.e~ ·m~.,t .::::

act in a. ,particular way,' even th~ugh 'her



actions.

(iv)

feelings may be in total contrast to her

1.
. The .individual sees no way of changi':J9 the ~les

re9ard~n9 how he/she must behave, and so feels

traPl?ed ,and· helpless to resolve the problem.

He/B\e ,becomes a "victim", feeling totally at \

the' !%Iercy of whatever "circwnstances occur.

(v) EssentJally, the individual "gives up". He/she

fe'els t1'!at ~.ere is no hope of ..change, and

sim~.lY .' con~inues tl;) perform. his/her d:a~li'"

. functions. On .~he s~rface,.·.the individ~';;l m'ay

,:,eem,to'-be coping, bu1;·.!n real~ty Ufe' no· loncje:r

holds -any: meaning. _. ~erious' illness ~r, .d~a~h '.1

B~e~ to be 'the' 'only acceptable solutions. -:,\

(Simonton, :1978).

'Having seen strong' evidence of thi~t~rn in ,the

vas~ ~ajority ',Of, th~ir patients, the Siillonto~BOu9ht W'ay~

o~- "assisti.ng these patients iIi reversing" the process ..

, They soughtguidance.,froDl the patients whose condition had

either' sta~ilized, or eve,:, improved; since -thecanc;;er

diagnosis had .been made. ,How did these patie'nts'

PsYrh.olo~ical ~tate,~ifter from ,th<?se who werE!' rapidly

deteriorating? If '~ll patients had started out with the

aaae_way of de'all~g' wlth-·lifs'(i.e .. " "ChildhO~ rules"),

what' had ca~••d certain individua·l,.s '-t.~ change', their

approach? ~ Interestingly, it was..the te~inal diagnD~ls

.:,.,,'."



itself which caused this changeI' Several k~Y"

PSYbhol'ogical steps had occurred since the diagnosist

(i) ''Because the, patient had Y8celv'!"d a terminal

diagnosis, he/she was able to gain a new

'perspective on his/her problems. This threat ot

death ofte~ gave the individual pSrJIlission to

:-,:

(ti) :

break all of the prev.iously f~rmed, chil~hood

"rules", ar;'d behave in ways which originally

were 'deemed'" unacceptable.

The patieT!:t became "free" to express bottled up

_~nge,r -.:.nd. 'hos~ity, and to behave in 'a': more

..assertive mann~r.

BecaU:se . diagnosis of 'the illn'ess allowed the

patient to break all the ".o1d ll rules, he/she was

I' free to be a diff.erent kind of person--a person

wh~ was able to see several options avail,bie to
...

deal with conflict. He/she. was no longer,

restricted to only one or two acceptable plan~ 1"
oaf a.ction. The patient also discovered (~uch to

his/her surprise), that life' did not end. when

the old rules were broken, and' that changes in

behaviour did ;not result in 100ss of _identity--

in fact, these 'changss caused eo stronger sense

'. of identity to emerge. As well; friends and

family .were more accepting of this ·new behaviour

than the patient had anticip~ted.
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(iii)

34

All of the physical proc!!sses in the ~y began

to r,":spond to these positive psychologic~l

J I. •

changes. The patient's immune system, which was

previously, impaire(l by his depre.ssed state, was

able to resume its primary function, which is to

seek out and destroy any harmful foreign

substances in the body.

Thus', the renewed psychological state resulted

in positive physical changes, and the positive

phys~c.aJ.. changes gave the patients a renewed

. sense-'-of hope. The recovery cycle 'was now set

slightly modified by the ~riter for pu~poses of clarity,

These models,

are seen below. An expl.anation of the physiological

p.rdcess ot cancer growth t?lIn be fou':Id in .Appendix I,at the

end ot l;.his chapter.

.ca~cer growth and cancer regression.

in motion.

\ ,sa,sed .o~..~revious- in~~iC~l .resear~~ __ and ·~he··
aforementioned' process occurring in patients who_ ~egan to

stabilize C!r impro~e after receiving theIr di~qnosis, -ttie

Simontons devised models to illustrate. both the process of
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I PSYCHOLOGICAL STRESS I
~

Figure 1. Process of Cancer Growth

(See Appendix I)
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f Type A Behqyior Pattern

At about the same time as the Simontons were studying

the behavior patterns of patients who had cancer. twq

cardiologists at Mount' zion Hespital in San Franclsc$ were

beginning to. notice a consistent. beha"vior pattern among'

their cardiac patients. Friedman and Rosenman ~oted that

the majority of their patient;s tended to be extroverted,

impatient and alllbitious individuals, who had strong

personalities and an excessive competitive drive. They

tended to. operate under .,8 ,?o,ntinu,81" B,ense ot time urgency.

and ~ad a difficult tillle relaxing during leis'1re hours.

Apart from these, personality tr':'~ts, the cardiac patients

also shove,d. dist~rict Phys~ologidal features:

...we fou.od""that sUbjeots severely aUected with
the (above) Type A behavIor pattern, exhibited
"every blood fat and hormone abnormality that 'the
majority o'f coronary 'patients also showed. In
other words, the- same abnormalities that ·so many
of our colleagues believe precede, and possibly
bring on coronary heart ,disease, were already
p:r::esent in our Type A sUbjects. The logic is
irresistible - the behavior pattern itself gives
rise to ·the,· abnormalities... (Friedman and
Rosenman, 1974)

Individuals with Type B personalities, on the othe!;'

hand,. tend to be less aggressive and 'impatient, are not as

, competitiv~, and are able to rell!l:x a.nd enjoy their leisure h

time. They still perform 'well, but are not

"perfectionists";, 'and they tl!nd.to 'focus on one task at a,

time, a8 opposed to' the polyphasic behavior of Type A

individuals. Most pepple havtl both Type' A an~ B -traits:,

however, they do !all pdma'rily into one' category or the

';,'."""
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other. Friedman and Rosenman thought itwas important to

distinguish between the two types for t eatmerlt purpos~s.

. (see- Appendix II for a list of Type A Be, avlor.s:)

The Recurrent Coronary PreyentfQD Project

Carrying the. wprk of Friedman an4 Rosenman to the

next logical. step; medical personnel tnVa!Ved with The

R.•.curren.. t co'rona.~ prev'ention project ~'.97a), sought to

show that reducing Type A behavior w uld' result., in a

decrease j,n the ".number of deaths '0 :cepeated heart·

attacks', _ Nip.e hundreQ and Sixty:ei9ht. ~Ubj~ctS: all.' of

whom had had ';"-?ne neart ~ttack. part cipated in the

project. They were divi4ed into two eatment grDups:

one group received cardiac counsell;ng' which focused on

medication; diet and exercise, as well as ne~veloplllents

in cardiac research.' The other group received the" .aforementioned counselling, as well' as behavioral

counselling which involved learning how ~o alter the

"unhealthy" b~haviors typical of a TABP. '. the leader o~'

this latter ·group a!lsi~st~embers ~n a~tering their

stressful .enViro~"ts through revising wotk sch~dules,

.. and setting aside a' portion of time elch day for'. . I
r.•..lllxation. exerCises., .Th&~. was al';l0 prlVid8.d with a(l'

8Xplanation~ 'of. how the bod~ responds to stress, with

special emphasis on tn..e immune ~ystelll. T e detrimental

etfec::t of r.~~lI!I~sing teeUngs of anger, _ i~ritat;iop"
ag9rav~bion~ and impa~ience: ~as' also discussed: It was



pointed out. that rept;essed feeli~uit in

blood p~essure, rapid breathing, a~d other biochemical

reactions \fiithin t;.he body~
. .

The results or the projec~

",- "" ..,~",:-.',I'r

were encourag,ing., A~ter 3;~ '!tonths; ,su~jects in the~ second.

treatment group had 'experiehced 44\ fevE!r recurrences ot

heart attacks compl;\rE!d to the first group'. ~s well,"

cl'inical' impressions of group counselling leaders in the

pro; ect suggest that SUbstan'ti~l changes occurred in theae

. SUb} ec,t.s regarding :how th~y thought about the~selyes,. ..
others, a!1d the meaning 'of tneir lives. Theae

observation,: are con(j~uent Jith the. Simonton's app,roach'to

" 'treatment for cancer patients. In order. for the ca!1cer

regression p~ocess ,to occ~r, at' least one of 'two changes

must take place, w,ithin the ill individual: either the

pa.tient's view of himSelf and his.'coping abilities must

change,: ~r his view of the' protilems he encountered before

the onset or: his illness must change. Once this 'change

has occurred. the resulting 'feelings of hope and

anticip'aticin are recorded in the limbic system. A message

is th~n\ sent to the hypothalamus, which reverses the

suppression of the immune sy~teJll. " Thrli paves the way for

improvE&lent and perhaps, eventual. recovery.

The relationship between a cancel' patient's thought

processes and the 'course of his/her disease. and the. .
relationship between a reduction in the TABP and reduced.

recurrence rates, both deJDC?nstrate the need ~or a' _'j

treatment approach which includes cognitive re8tructuri~g



and, bBh~vioral s:ounselling. If an individual can learn to

evaluate a situation .n tenns of its true significance,

and behave .1n ,an appropriate manner, he/she ....11:1 in effect.

'be adQpting a 1.1festyle that is less stressful and more

conducive to good healt~.

cOgnitive Social Learning ApproaCh to Health

betwee.n 'physician and:' patl~n't, .' in which 'tie

responsibility for mai.ntaining g~od healt.h, is

t~>!:en al"~Y from the patient. this approach makes

"the ,pat.ien~ feel Bven more helpless":'-he feels he

h~s no power or control over his own life ••.

(11) The medi!al mod~l can'· also result in the

dehWllatllza:tlon of. heaLth care. there is an over

reliance upon' 'special~stB and ·SOPhi~.t!cl..~~.

·The cognitive social learning model presented in

"counselling fat Hea,lth" (Tl:loreson and· Eagleston, 1985)

. h~s broad implications for the t.r.eatment of many s,tress

relate~ health' problems. The :authors point out that. up

until. quit.e rec,envy; health .care .has focused prim.arily on
~ .

the treatment of acute, well-advanced disease, rather than

on preve.nti~n.

, The Ildisease care ll app:toacr. is. based' solely. on the.'

~medical mo'del for tr!atment. There 'are. several problems

with this·: _.'-., .

author itar ian ,~elationshipIt promotes(1)
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technology: the patient is' often seen e.s simply

no more than "the sum of his parts".

(iii) The othe'r major disadvantll.ge of relying solely

on the medical" model is that it excludes the

mUltidisciplinary approach", The physician views

the. patient's disease to be the result of Ii

slngle cause, thus the treatment focuses on that

":., •• ',,-. 'J'": '" "'~"" ,~,'.,.". "', -..... '

)

single cause.

H~alth, however, is more than simply the absence of

disease. It involves the amount of energy available to

p~rform ~rtain tasks successfully. Health "breaks down"

when ,there ~s inSUfficient energy and/or skills available

t,o satisfy demand's an-d maintain a sense of' balance and·

harmony (Thoreson and Eagleston, 1985) •

. Mataraz~o (1984, as cited in Thore~on ana Eagleston,

1985), refers to certain high risk behaviors such as the

excessive use' of alcohol and drugs as "behavioral

pat:hogens". In the years between 1900 and 1977, the ma.jor

causes of death in' the United states were -not infectious

disea:2, '~ut rather the "unhealthy" b~havior~ of peo~~e.
(See Appefld,ix III, at, the e.nd of this chapter.) Knowles

'.. .. pointed out ~hatp over· ~9' '. of, us are b9rn hea~thY, but

.8urr,er premature death, or disabilit:y as 'a rtf'sult of

"personal . misbehav'lor and ~ enviromiental j.~ndition."

(KnOWles, 1977, a'~ 'cited in Thoreson and Ea9le~', 19~5) •

.o~ III more positive ~ote, th'e reSUlts of a st'udy

conduct:ed by Breslow and ,Enstrom 1n ~980 indicate' t~a.t· the '.~~
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\ adoption of "healthy' behaviors 1s highly correlated. with

a longer lifespan. Breslow and Enstrom studied 6928

adults, ranging in age from 40 to 8'0 years. During the

five and one-I;lalf .years of study, the behavior practices

of these individuals' were closely ex~ned, and the

following seven behaviors were found to be c01'lUl'lon among.

those with a longer lifespan:, .
(i) they ate breakfast every day,

(il) they rarely ate between meals,

(iii) they slept 7 to a hours nightly,

(Iv) they n~v8r smoked

(v) they;avoii:1~d alcohol 'or used it, moderately,.

"(vi) the'y maintains? appropriate weight for heiC1ht,

. sex" and age',

(vii) ~hey engaged in !"omB fo~ ·o~ regular ,exercise.

Results of th~~ ~tudy Sh~owed that the males at age 45 who

followed th~ ..above:-practices had 8f1 average lifespon of 11

ye'6.rs longer than those who followed three or' fewer o'f the

abov.e. In the case o( females in the 65 to 74 age

bracket, ~he ~death rate was 30\ lower in the group who

followed the ~ajori~y ~ the, aforementioned ·he"arth

'practices (Breslow.and Enstrom, 1980,. as cited in' Thoresen

and Ea9'le~ton, 1985).

It is Obvious from the results of the preceding

study., a~ .well,oas. t/... f.1ndirigs of Frei~8n and ~osenman

(1974), and the Simontons (1978), ~hat .lifestyle h8.S a

significant !ntluencB'upon health. Therefore, counsellin9
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for health must focus on prevention, and inolude.

education, behavior modification, and treatment .of health

problelJlS (such as stress-related illness and' \dlsease) in

an interdisciplinary manner. Helping professionals can

assist people in changing unhealthy behavior pattJl'rns.

Farquhar (1979, as cited in Thoreson and Eagleston, 1985)

outlined a six step process for self-managed behavior

change which focuses on a strong sense of personal

responsibility for one's own health:

(1) identify the problem,

(ii) increase awareness 'of present behavior p~tterns.

(iii) build confidence and commitme~t to change,

(iv) develop and .:lmplement -action plans,

(v) evaluate the plans,

(vi) ~., ,~onitor and main~a!n.thes~ Chan,gos'. ,
It is with the ab.ove format in min~ that the writer has

designed this stress awareness and management manual for

teachers.

This cha~ter haa traced the development of the

concept of, stress from the early 1900's up to the present

in order to provi,de the reader with a :theoretical base for

~ the priH~tical stress mana~ement strategies whi"ch follow.

Chapter 3 will assist the reader in assessing his/her own

sources and symptoms of stress.- The ·general format: .for

'chapters 4. to 8 ,includes a literature review ot each ,ot



the

"
of teacher stress, management

techniques/skills for coping with each source, and

homework exercises and recommended turther readings. It

is extremely important that these exe;-cises are completed,

~s oppoped to simply being read. MaximWll benefit from the

skills disc~ssed can only be achieved through regUlar

practice and self evaluation.
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APPENDIl-\

" \ ExplanAtion of Pigure ~c.r Growth Model~

--~l . r'
. When an individual experiences ~ntense and/or

. , rolonged psychological' stress, a distinct phy~iological

. r.ocess is set in raoti.~n. First of all, the individual's

"feelings of despair and h~pelessneBs are recorded in the

limbic system, which is designed. to monitor stress and its

effects. 'The messages are then passed from the ,limb.i.~

sy~tem. throug~ U.hy~oth~lamus to the immune ,,~stem and~

the pituit?ry. glan~. The pltuitary gland regulat.'es the .

endo~rine ,sy~t'e~,... In the' case of a depressed individual,

the hormona'),. balance' of 'the endoc.rine system 1S 'altered,

. resulting. _ in an increa~e in' the number of ·abnormal cells

being produc"d. At the sam~ time, the immune system is

impai.red, resulting en a. siqnif;i.cant, decrease in' t!'1e

number of "fighter" cells. Thus, at the time" the body'~

defertses. are ,at the lowest level, the body is actually

prOducing large' numbers, of abno~al ce·lls. This creates

optimum c'onditions for cancer growth.

TCS 'i~lustrate .~ow a teacher's psyChological state

could po.ssibly create 'optimu'm conditions for:. th_e

occurrertce of; stress related 'illness' and/or disea.se,. read

the followi"!g description ~i. a ~ypic~l ,.t1ay '. in the

classroom:
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8: 15 AM on t!I typical Monday lnorninq:

Heet Roger Thomas, a forty-five year old level
II. teacher, who has been teaching tor twenty
years. He is married and has two children, ages

'fifteen and twelve. His wife (Helen) -is a
nurse, and as such has a conatontly-changing
.work schedule.

Roger "enters his homeroom with the intention of
correcting those last couple of history tests
before his 9:00. AM history class .. He was unable
to finish them off last night as planned because
his "wife was on shift" at the .hospital, and his
fifteen-year old SO~ David was stin . having
difficulty with his math, so Roger spent two
hours, going over it with him. By the time they
had finished, and. Roger ha.d prepared 18Bson\.:~r .
the next day. he was too tired to do any ~e

~~~~:~t1~~'to_ ~~ ~:::~althe~~~~*: :~f:tsh~~t:~y~'
Npt only did this mean that' he was .responsible
for supper and 'supervising " the 'kids'''. homework, .
but aside from that he' really missed seeing her
at,the end of th'e day. A few y~r5 back, before
they decided €p b?y this· new ~~use in a nicer '.
area of town" Helen ha? stopped .workin9 for a
couple .c;Jf years, and was always, available to .
help ,the kids with their homework while Roger
prepared his lessons for the 'following day.
That .way they always had a couple ot hours·
together later in the. evening to just sit and
chat about how their day had gone. However,
since, two years ago when' they decided that they
really ·wanted this larger' house, things had
changed. .

Roger glances "around the '6ia8sroo~ before
correcting the history papers. Down in·the last
deslt." at the back, by the window, ia George,
staring blankly into apace, as· usual. Al though
George is certainly' never a behaviour problem in

~ti~~';. ~og~~ w~~~;~~ ;=~~~c-r::te's.Him i~r~
discussions,. never ycHunteers an answa:r in
class'" In the U1Qrnings and at lunchtime he
never .. eeems to, mix; with the others. '-He· is a
loner. What adds' ,to 'the frustration for Roger
is that George is-lll'bright stUdent •. Altbough he
,doesn't speak '.up in cIa•• , it is obvious fJ;om
his ~ests and home'll'0rk assignment•. that he d08.
study, and often gives well: thought out .~nd

'insi.qhtful answers', in his' written work.' ~e

always seems so. pre,C?ccupied th,OU9h, 80 l08t 1n,.
".'
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thought. Roger senses that there, are probably
some sort ot f~mily problems (George never
mentions, anyone in his family), but he doesn't
know how to let George know that he would be
only too willing to sit and talk about' whatever
is bothering him. He, doesn't want to intrude
upon George's privacy, or make him
uncomfortable. It is just so frustrating not to
be able to help! ~

And then there "is Sarah, a entirely different
type of problem: Sarah is really. t;lifficult to
figure out. she is constantly hanging around
the boys in .the class - doesn't seem to. have any
temale friends. And ROlJe:r cannot imagine how
her parents can let he~ q?;me to ,school in those
outfits!. Her usual styl"e.ls skin-tight jeans,
and equally tight t-shirt, lots of eye make-up,
and la,rge, dangling .ea-rrings. She, cllPstantly
seeks attention in class, by >gigg11ng loudly
wheniE!ver one of ~he boys makes. ~ rude cornment;,
or 'by aSking questions to which ~oge,r 'is ·sur.e
she already, knows the, ans..,ers. Funny thipg.
though. JU~t as Roger ·t~,ought'he had f~gured

, her' out a' couple of months ago,,' she did
som.ething that really surpri'sed him -'. it, 's;t~'ll
stuck' out. in his mind: Right· in the middle of a
dlscu.ssion in the Family Life class she suddenly
left her desk and, ran 'out of - the classroom.
Roger sent o~ of the girls after her, and Joan

~:;U~i~d .f~:!. ~i~i~ut~:t~~~~~' ~~~i~;,th:~dsa~:~
refu·s.ed to come back to class. Roge:r wondered
what had caused her to become so upset" - did it
hav~ something to do with what they had been
d±~cussing?

Roger glances at his watch";' 8:571. Oh well, so
much, . for correctiii"cj' tho.se' two hi!iotory 'papers
before' class.' -He' remembers .he has a free period)
coming up at- lO:30-this' morning. He would have

~~om~~~ePh:~:enctl~~.~~g~~~~)~~~n~~eOfhat:O~:li:~'
the¥! last month, and h~¥.'t. exactly gotten a
warm reception. And the boys' atten~t
improved at' all~ . What was ,the pointo!, calling

" ,again, ,he wonders~ The time would be ,better
"spen~ ,filling out. report cards,. which were due
tomorrow.' ~ow ,am I go.ipg to get those finished
t~night, he wonder~. David. has swimming, Jason

~~:~'S~~~::'se\nm~~~l~~ ;~o;;hk£f:Jtgain,. There
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our son untIl he got -in Y.QYI class .•.. "1

..
Sound familiar? The first class hasn't even begun

yet. and .already you f~el overwhelmed: ~ so much paperwork

to do, so much of the curriculum to cover, and 80 many

r:r students who need special help which you simply do not

have time to give. 'tou do not seem to be able to co'unt on

many of ~eir p'~rents for support e1th~r. They are too

bUSy tryi\.{g to sort ~ut their own problems, or even worDe,

they still insist an denying that any prob¥ms e~istl' How

many' ~imes have you heard "We~ had any problems with.
Here it is, OnlY, February. and alr~a4Y you can almost

predict that eight of your homeroom students will fail the

year. siX of them do not have the academic 'skllls to

handle the workload, and two have the ability, . but· h~ve

too many outside-ot-sc'hool problems to concentrate o~

their school work tor any length of time. You feel so

helpless. The administration does not help matt:ers

either. At the last staff meeting, the Principal brought

up the sUbje~t of high failure rates, ~and pointed to

recent stUdies showing the high rate of illiteracy a1ll0ng

high school students. It seellls as though he thinks this

is our fault. ~en was the last ti1lle bR did any classro!?J!\

teachingY He should try to cra~ -all that ·Science

curriculum into the heads ,:,f grade nin~ stud.ents who are

reading at a grade six levell No one und.erstands the

,!""ituation, --you feel so a16ne. Teaching .sounded 'like

suctt a: fUlfilling jpb to you in unlversity--the. id.·a was

" .".. .,.\,J'•.



to thoroughly prepare your lessons, and march into class,

where thirty eager students would be waiting to learn.

You would teel eo usetul, so rewarded. No-one told you it

would be li~e thil.1

Now rater back ·to Figure I and follow through on the

physiological process which~could possibly begin to occur

as a result ot a pSyChological depression.

l
/

0, .• )
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A:PPENDIX II

Type A Behavior Pottern Cbl!lrpcteristicB

moves, eats, and walks rapidly

hurries the ends of sentences when ,speaking

is impatient with the rat~ !lot which most things take

-place

engages in polyphasic behavior (doing or thinking

three or more things at the same time)

teels guilty about relaxing and doing nothing ~'.

constantl;' ~PkS about' work or -business

, schedules more and more in less and less time

has r;JittiClllty listening to others beca1:1se of being

preoccupied with own thoughts

believes that whatever success he/she has enjoyed has

been due to an ability to get things done~

Source: preventing Burnout in Education, Christopher
Wilson, 1981.

/
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Selected Studies on Major Sources ot Teacher Stress

Since each chapter in the stress management section

of this manual contains a literature review linking the

sour~estpf teactter stress to the appro~riate ~anagement

strategies, it is appropriate to simply outline some of

the relevant major studi.es here:
." ~ /

cichon, . D. and Koff, R. (1978). The teaghing @yentD
stress inventgry. Chica90 Illinois: College of
Education, Roo~eve,lt University.

, Sources, according to ~nventory:

Management . ~ension (i~clUdes involuntary
transfers; ·lack of supplies)
Int:erpersonal problems

Kyriacou, C. and -Sutcliffe, J. (1978). Teacher' stress:
Prevalenoe, 'sources, and symptoms. Rr1tiRh :TournaI
of Edncattnnnl ~hQIQgy, ll.

",:.C_.

. J

source:,,; according to stUdy:

Stude.nt cliscipline problems
Poor environmental (working) conclitions

• Time management
Poor school "ethos" (morale)

0--..

Mani·toba T¥chers' Society. (1980). Teachers a'na .tress
- a report compiled by members ot. the Manl~oba

Teacher.' society to address the i.,ue ot. teacher
stress and :au!i.ke recommendations tor workshops,
seminars and areas -of turther stUdy.

Sou"rces, a"ccordinq to 't~ report:

Tim,e mallJ,c:j'tltllent
St!-1dent discipline problems,
InvolimtllrY tr~nst.rs.
~ck of job sec;urity,
Lack of support trom student..' la~i1~s"s
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*~
Klas, L." ,Kennedy, L., lU\d Kendall-Woodward, S. (1984).

Factors which stre,ss the special education teacher:
A comparison to other educational specialists and
regular clalJsroom teachers. CAnadian Journal for
Exceptignpl Children, .1 (2).

Sources, Dccording ,to this stUdy:

TilDe management
Parent-teacher relations,
Minimal input into decision-making,
Lack of job security.

Klas, L., Kendall-Woodward, S., and Kennedy, L. (1985).
~vels and ~!!,ecific causes of ~tress perceived by
regUlar cla~oom teachers. Canadian COllD§sIlor, 12,
(3 And 4).

Sources, according to this study:

Time managell'!sntconcerns,
Parent-teacher relations,
Intrapersonal conflicts,
studen~ misbehavior

....\. .., ..... ,......".: ".:,.'~ .. '



APPENDIX V

physiQIQgical psychQlogicol ODd Behoviorol SYJbptQmo
Qf ChrQnic stress

physical smptoms

headaches
backaches
digestive disorders

. hypertension
tension
'increased respiration
breathing difficulties
increased pulse rate
skin disorders
allergies
fatigu'i'!
joint and lJ\uscular pain

~~:~~::: or dizzIness

psYS;bQIQgicAI/EmotiQDOI Symptoms

restlessness
feelings ot futility
escapism-daydreaming
feelings of powerlessness and

inertia
sense of inadequacy'
~~~i~:~~l~~yfrustration, anger

depression
nightmares
apathy
feelings of unreality

Behayiora' SYmptoms

sleeple~sness

inability to concentrate .,.;

~~:~~~~~i;:te anger .,~
spurts Q/f c};ying
misuse of alcohol, 'druqs
promiscuity ,
sexual disorders, disinterest
suicide attempts
accident proneness

. increased smoki'ng
increased reliance on llle~ication""(aspirin, etc.)

Source: Taken from Preygnting Burnput in Education,
~ristopher Wi'lB~, 1981.

i;.
,. ~

.. \~

.;<

:'

'J
., --'~ ~.:~,
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APPENDIX VI

RecOlllllended Reodings

Frankl, V. (1969). The will to meaning. New York: The
World Publishing Company.

Friedman, H., and Rosenman, R. (1974). Type A behavior
Dnd ypur hlArt. Ne.... York: Alfre~ A. Knopf.

Klos, L., Kendall-wood....ard, S., and Kennedy, L. '(1985).
Levels and specific causes of stress perceived by
regular classroom teachers. Canadian Counselpr, 12.
(J and 4).

selye, H. (1974). stress without distresss. New.York:
J. B. Lippincott Company.

Simonton, C., and simonton. S. (1978). Getting well
.A9.A1n. Toronto: Bantam Books.
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CHAPTER THREE

ASSESSING YOUR SOURCES AND SYMPTOMS OF STRESS

Issi1@B In Measure;ent

There are some general issues which should be

addressed when using the following questionnaires for

measurement p:~oses...........~~ choosing .. l!l questionnaire, one

of the first considerat!\uJ should be whethp; or not the

instrument is valid, that is, does it really measure what r
it \ is supposed to measure? The questionnaires presented

in .this chapter are for the Illost part relat~v:ely Bh~rt,

and because of this fact may not con~ain all of the

essential aspects of th~ stress r••pon... F~r·.X"Pl••

the questionna,1,re deafing with oc'cupation!51, stressors may

not contain statements that relate to all 9f the. various'

stressors present in your work setting. "The writs%" "has

atte~pted to co~er the majority of occup~tional strenors

according' to the literature; however, since the

questionnaire is not 811-enco~passlng its valid,ity is

li1llited. T!le items in' the questionna·ires appear to be

valid in terms of their content: the sta,tements 'in---each'
! ' .

~stioni'lli.ire seem to r'elate directly to the purpose ',of

. the questionnaires. Thes'e ~tru~ent8 only usia,," th.~
users of the manual in identifying (in general terms)

their own sources and ~Ylllptoll8 of str.... The

~....- ...' .., .;"" ~ _"','.' ',';' ,
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questionnaires also contain construct validity in that

they do provide the user with valuable info~ation about

him/hersel'f and how he/she is presently coping with

stress.

.J
An important point to keep in mind 'o1itl) regard to

reliability is that the responses of the individual to the

questions on the tests may vary from day to day. Answers

on any given day are in no way predictive1 they are simply

based upon how the indiyidual feels' at that particular

time. sincs it Is known that several factors influence an

individual's _response 1::0 a potential stressor, it i~

possible that certain o:f . these' taoto'rs may i~fluence

.( ~:i..!her re8pon~s"7:to the questions oo<.'One "day, while"

di:fferent factor~ I may aMeot responses'. on another d8:Y'

ThUS', the. test instruments' ,attempt to focus on more of a

situationl!l anx'iety ("state") rather than: "trait" anxiety_

Although the 'teete may demonstrate concurret;t validity in

that the results may co.rieur. with the resulti of other

similar tests,_ it ,is di:fficult, it" ~~7·'imposl!l~ble, to

apaoif'ieaHy, ascertain how -stressed a pers,on Is at 8 goiven

point in time. For exa~ple, in the questions deali~g with

lIlajor itt. 8iventa." 'a person may, have expe:r;ience!1 o~ly two

'major l~:fe chang•• ' in th~' .p.at year. However, thees one

\, or· two 8v~nts may re.8ult.· in.- a tremehdous' amount of

pr•••ure upon t~. individual.

• ...d,.-,·.. ;~
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Selt-Reporting Issues

with regard to measuring individual's sources and

symptoms of stress" it is appropriate' to use the selt

report style. Although the honesty factor must be kept in

mind, reporting one' 5 own feel ings about - certain

si~uations and even about one's own coping abilities is

nec~ssary. since perception plays such a key role in the

stress response. Thus, if a person regards a particular

event .as being itl.herentlr stressful, in effect it will be

stre~sful simply because the individual perceives it to be

It is important that· researchers give due

consideration t.~ teachers' perceptions of what causes them

to feel stressed,. because .the -~~ct that they believe a

certaIn situatio~/is threatening will mean that,they will

exhibit the

situation.

sttess response ·when cC?nfronted with that

../

Finally, the( key i~sue which 'will attect 'the

responses of those completing these ·tests· ia what the

results of the tests will be used for,. 'Users ot this

manuai should ke"ep tw'o important points in mind: (i) your

, te'st responses are simpiy a g,ulds or starting point' 'to

assist you i,n beg~ning a Pla~ of' actia:n. _ Your response.

do not imply a definitive statement about yoU,as,a- person,

nor c.an they. predict any future behavior 1

responses for .-your. privat_ only.

(11) your

Do' not be
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concerne~bout your results, except to use them to become

aware of possible areas for improvement. Remember that

It ••• te.8~i,ng is simpi y a technique for obtaining I

intorma'tion. • . It> is a tool that serves the .pnds of the

user ••. II (taken .from the American Personnel and Guidance,
Association position .paper, 1972" as cited in Thorndike

and Hagen, 1977).

The Assess5Isnt Process

up until·· quite recently, the ~esponsibility for

physi~al and J;Ilerital health was thought to liS exclusively

with medical practitioners and psychiat'rists. Our

f'esp.onsi.bility ....as si'mply to, have. regular ,cheC,](-~ps so

that ....e, could receive any .advice and/or .medication d~emed

~ppropriate by the ph~sician:' During the la~t ten· t'o

tit~een' years, 'hciwever, mS,dical research has .~,ndicated
.' '. I'

that ,lll~ny of our health problemi!l can be. prevented and/or

e!t~ct;V~1Y treat~d through the adoption of· a . more

"he~hY lit~Btyl~1I (Friedman and Rosenman, ,~9?4;

SiIIlonton, 1978). ,
It i. clear·tha~ ....e must ta~e.8 lauch more active role. .

in main~aini.ng our health. The foods we consume,' OUI:

.xerc~.e '~ractic~s, ho.... ,....e d,eal \rI~ oo~tlict,... ho",,' 'we cope

wi-th' change', and even' how·· ....e communicate 'with others--all

~f these f~ctprs direct.IY attect: our state of health.
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Thus, we a~~ now more aware of the need to tak~ 11' active

role in maintaining our physical and mental health., ,
The first step in this journey to.....ard health is to

examine our present lifesty~.e, so th~t ~:;'can ident,if..y anY

de.structive . patterns we ha~e developed. The tollo.....ing

questions' .dealing with health and litestyle will I1ssis,t

you in identifying specific behavtors w~iCh may atfect

your health:

Selected questiOns/statements regarding Prtsent h§Alt:h and
lifestyle practices:

Read e,~ch of the following. stat~ments and R.lace the ...
appropriate number ~n t~e blank before each statei1Km.t..:......

i ': ::~~rm:~ways (
3 ,;, never

_L .' I avoid smoking' cigar~ttes or cig~rs.
_2. I avoid dri~ki~g ~lcohol;' or I have a social drink

. or two; once a week.

I do not use alcohol, cigarettes, or drugs to
forget about my problems. .

_.4. I do, not, take aspirin or other over-the-counter
drugs. fre~ently.

_5. My .,daily diet. is largely baaed upon Canada' a Food
Guide. . .,

---6. I limit the amount o~ salt, sugar, al"!d tat in my
~aily diet.

---7. I. eat regular, well-balanced meais.

---8. I am. not more than ten pounds overweight
underweight tor my age, ·height".a':!d sex ..

---9. I exercise at least thr,!e times a. week •

. ,,;',",',.



---10. I do housework, gardening; or walking, at least
twice " week.

---11. I always wea~ a seatbelt while riding' in a car.

---12. I obey. traffic signs and signals, inc.~uding speed
limits.

---13. I do not dr1ve while under the influence of alcohol
or drugfJ. '

---14. 1 go out and meet new people by becoming involved
in learning new things or becoming part of cnubs or
(Jrganizations ..

-.--15. 1 a~ able to ask for help when I need it.

---16. 1 have a' circle of close '.friends or family upon
whom 1 can depend., .

---17. I.',lparticipate 'in music, arts and crafts,
woodworking, cookin9"", painting, or some form' of
creative~activity.

---18,.. 1 have hobbies or'l do voluntee:r work.

,---19.• 1 am punc;:tual wit·J? ,.regard to meetings,
appointments, and ,get-togethers with fri~mds. .

,
:)

Ariother~ ,"Check1~6t wh"ich will .'assist you in

identifying some 'health-related behaviors is the following. ..
"Type A, Behav;"or:. Pattern ll que~ti.on~aire: Through the

s.tudy . and treat~ent ~f .pati~nts w.i~h heart dis,ease,

Ph~sicia:ns and ~sYch~logists h'ave been ablE; to fdentify a

pattern of behavior that is comm~n among: those at· risk of

developing cardiac' problems. (Rpfer to Chaptar Two II Type

A BehavlC?~' E:'attern" .se\"t10~.). Complete the fallowing " .~:

c:hecklist to sea if you exhibit aspects of ,t~e ""Type' An



:~:~:llleant~heCk ,( '-') in the appr~prbte column tor eac~

"

like tile

'\-

unlike me

'"''

1. I explosively accentuate key
....ords during ordinary
speech.

2. I usually ....alk. talk and. eat
quickly.

3. I teel an impatience ....ith
the rate at ....hich 1ll0et
ththCjS-n'U-pllrCff:--- -----

4. I becoJ;lle impatient when a
car in tront ot me runs at a .
slow pace.

5. I' rind it intolerable to
watch others pertorm tuk& I
know r can do faster:

6. I trequ'ently think about or"
do t .... o or more - thln9~

silQl.lltaneously..~ .

7. I ~l;'ays teel vagu~lY guilty
....hen I relax or do nothing.

8. I no . longer observ~ the
interes~ing, more bportant
tqings/people I encoulder•

. 9. I attempt to schedule m~re
and more in lesa and Ie••
time. .

10. Wh"en meeting anQther
aggressive, compet~tlve

person I teel a need' to
challen,ge ·that person.

11. I believe that ""hatsver
.uee.a. I enj oy is due to my
abi~ity to get things done
tae;ter than others.

, , "."~ ...

•

"

·(1.:
~

J
::.;1
;/'

."~,-;;-'



In the precedin9 two questionn~ires you began to

identify your involvement in .cert'ain health-related -~,

behaviors. Theee behaviors included activities in which

Yd~willinglY pl\lrticipated, and which mayor may not cause

you to exhibit certain Physioloqical- s}'1lIptoms of stress.

Completing the following questionnaire will assist you in

4etermining whether or not you are prese;tly manifesting

'particular physiological aspects of the stress response.

(Recai.l Chapter Two.)

Place the ap~ropriate number in th~ spaces below:

o -' never
1·- I'or 2 times 5 'Year
3 - every - few months
4 - every few ..weeks

.5 - .daily

CARDIOVASCULAR

1. heart pounding

2. heart beating erratically

J. c"old, sweaty hands

4. increased blood pressure

-:-- 5. increAsed- heart'rate
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--~I
1. rapid'; shallolor' breathing

2. shortness of 'breath

3. asthma attack

4. difficulty speaking because of po:)r breathing
control

GASTROINTESTINAL

1. upset stomach/nausea

2. constlpation

3. diarrhea ~

4. abd'ominal pain/discomf~t

5 •. vomiting

MYSCULAB/SKEwrrAL

1. general bodily aching

2. back, shoulder or neck pain

3. arth~H:is

NEUROWGICAL

_ 1. headache

2. tremors. shaking

3. tics

.;. ~.
. ,

.4. impaired coo:raination, "clumsiness"

r/'
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1.

....:.... 2. dandrutt

3. perspiration

4. exc8ss!V8 dryness of 'skin, hair

\
~. alle,qy flare-up

2. dolds

J. flu

4. skin rash

Now .that .you h~ve identified' some of your ,present

plltt~rn8 of behavior ," a~ well as somf:'ctual physiological

Signs of stress, it would be' useful to examine

•

.1;' the Lite Events I.nventory desiqne~ .by. HO~lDes. and ~ahe

~; :(1974), co~s.ist. or a list 'o~' :m~jor life e.ven~~ . (incl,:,dinq

~:~
~.

ti·.·.
'\ ..~.> ~.... ""-.:". 'f-"-:'::" :;'" .,,;.,.".i>-',.

, I

"stressors"', : that is events or circumstances in the"'- .
envlronmen.t which result in the elicitation of the stress

. • I •
response. As was previ.ously discussed in Chapter Two,

researchers such as Dr. J~hn Slmontol1 have reco~nized that

one ot the. key. factors cont'ribut'i~9' ,to a "breakdownll Of;

h~ll.~th is the nu~~r ,(.and intenil.ity:) of major life "events

w~lch o'ccur in ·the two ye~rs 'prior to. the onset ot illn8ss

and/or dlseas8. The "foHowinq questi~nnalre, si.ilar to



"positive"· ones such as

stressful.

mll.r"riage) which

Place a check (.I) by the events which h~ve occurred in
your life during the, past eight:een to twenty-four months.

1. death of a spouse

2. divorce. "

3. death of a close family melllber

4. persohal injury or illness

5. marriage

6. loss ~Of job (fired)

7. retirement

B • chang~ .in health of fAl\Iil/ member

9 .' pregnancy

10. \exu~l "difficulties

11. change in financial state

12. death of a close friend

13. change to a different line of work ,

14. change in ~esponsibilitiU at work

15." trouble with ih-laW's

16. wife begins or stops work

17. change in livihg condit~ons

18. trouble with boss'~r....co-worJ;t~r.s

19. change in recreational habf.ts

zo. change in eating habits

21. vacation

./"

(
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You have identi!1ed some of the major events which

have ,occurred in your life during the past eighteen to

twenty-tour months. These events t'esulted in certain

de~andS being- placed upon you, which mayor may not hAye

had a -negative fflect on your health and well-being. As

WAS. eXl?lained i.n Chapter Two, your response' to any

situation depends upon '(&j . the degree or threat you
• • '., I. .

perceive in the.. sltuo"t!on. an~ (b) '!our percE!pt,i.on of yo~r

.own cop~ng ~b~Ht1es. ~ile the prec~diil9 inventory deals

~ith events that c;'ccur in "all' Ar#!4S .of one's life, the

f~lowi~9 inventory deals solely 'with occupational stress,

'. that iJi, possible st,ressors inherent in the wor)(

envirol1ment. .Since a working individual spends

.. appro'ximately one-Uh.ir~ of ,his/her day·· in the workplace,

it, 1. appropriate ~o assess the levels' and sources of

stress in ,this particular environment.

Place the appropriate nUlllber in .the blank before each
question.

"1 '. never
2 ••eldom "
3 .',,aom.time•.
4 • frequently •
5 - almoat alway.

1. How otten do .you t••l Y.ou have. too little
8;uthority to -carry o,ut ~our responsibilities?

2. lIow otten' d~ you -re.l uri~ur. about wha~ the' actual
responsibilitiea of your jo~ are?

' ..i,.';;s".-'"
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J. How o!t~n do you feel that you have too heavy a

workload-~one that you cannot finish durinq the
wor~day?

4. How often do you teel you are not fully qualified
to handle your job?

5. How often do. you tind youreelf unable to g8t
information you need td carry OU~ your job?

6. How often do you feel that you may not be ~ik.d by

~
Ple at wDrk1_ • . - •

7~ ow often "do you feel unable to intluence ¥C!ur
upervisor's decisions and actions that artect··
ou? • " '.

tinee this manual wa~ specifi~ally designed tor the

a'lilareness and management of teacher stress, it is ~

appropriate to examine areas of stress which ara-,

particUlar to the teaching pro~ession. according to the

literature. Th£l £9110\lin9 statements reUeet these areas.

Indicate how often each sfurce. ot stres:~ occurs by

circling the nutnber that/ co~responds to the tr8qu~ncy ot

, '
1.- n~ver

2 - seldoJll
;3,- sOJlletimes
4 - otten"
5 - frequently

I,. I have ditUcul ty lIIanaging my
claaa. \

2. My stUdents' b'.havlor 1llllkes
me, anC))y/upet\t.

3. I t ••l uncollltdrt-able interaoting
with JAY.' principal.
. I

J.

1':,"
.?h , ",:,:ir"' .,.~.



,. "4. I have no idea of what my
principal thinks of'me.

S. I do not"!eel supported by my
tellow teac!'ers.

6. The home' .nviroTUllent of my .
students causes me concern.

, 7 • I have' too much' ~o do and
not enough time :to ~o it.

8.. I think badly. of myself when
-X ~ave done '0'1; a mediocre jOb:

'9. I am anxious ..,~n. t have to meet 1, 2
with' parents of J!lY students to

t discuss .,~eir chil.d's progress.

10. I worry that it I ask my .
colleagues or administrator for

~:Bt~~~:;:te~~~Ywill' think I.,

'70

,
Now that you ,have examined some pos~ible stres~~r\ in

the work I 8~vironment, it. is important to also be aware) o~

other' areas in your life ....h~ch may contribute to your

.t.r.... level. One such 8:ea' is •family." relations.

Although at Urs~ glance stress caused by family

dift'iculties may seem unrelated to teacher stress, it is'

:\l09~cal that ,it a teacher il\ 'expe~~8ncing't~lY stress,"

'he/she "'ill have le.8 energ)l;. tode.l ",ith the stresses 'of '

te,llching. Aa ",ell, one's'lamily can be .Ii major source of

support and, encoura.geJllent when th. job bec::omss stressful.

It, however I family ,relations' are strained,' the teacher

lIay teel even lllor~ alone' in de.a~ing, 'with the stresses of

tl1•. job.



Read each of the following statements and circle :..the
number which corresponds t;o, the appropriate frequency.

1 "" never
2 - sometimes

. J' "" otten
I

1. Family members support each other during
difficult times. .

2. Children have a say, in, ·their di~cipline.

3. Family members. are able to discUss
problem, and come, up with solutions.

\

~,: In our -family. everyone shares
responsibil.:.ties. -) ."-

S. Family members know each other's friends.

6. Family members are not afrailj) to say
what is on their ,minds.

7. It is easier to discuss problems with
~;o~~~u~~~Sid8 thi marria?8 th¥ with

8. My spouse and I ehjoy spending time
:t9gether. ! '

9. My spouse and~I c6nsult with 'each other
On personal decisldns. -.

,
10. we. tend to do more-,things sspar_tely.

~

1

2·

'3

\.

No.w that ·y~u haye exataine,d 80me possible· 8~r.s.or~ in

the work environmenc as well as in other areas of your
, ,. ,

Ufe, it _,is important t~.look at the Si9'nif~~anc."'ot.

percept\on in your response to potential stre••or•• · The
. .' ,

following questions focus o~ons'. P8lfcsption ot on...lt .....1

Read each statement caretully and decide whether or not ·it

~ee.r1~ee how YO\ viw youreel< 'I '

,
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Place TRUE Or FALSE in the blank before each of the
___ following statements:

1. I do not tire quickly.
I ' . . . '

2. I am troubled by attacks of nausea.

3. I. believe. 'I alit nO: more nervo~s than others.,
4",-· t",h8:-'S very few headaches.-

5", I ,,;~rJt under' a great deal of .tension.
, I, •

6. I have diarrhea once a month or so.

7. I hays nightmares every few nights.

8. I sweat easily, eyer on 'cool.da;so

9. I hard~Y ever~iie my heart ~ouiit1ing_.
10. I am very seldom troUbled by constipation.

11. I re ~ great deal of stomach trobb18.

12. I" have 'had" periods. in ,'';''hich I iost sleep because
I was worded. .

13. I am more sensitive t~an mo"!t people. ~

14. I freqbe-ntlY find my.seli, worrying about
something.

15. I wish I could be as happy as others seem to be.,
16. .1 AIll .usually calm and not easily upset.

17 '" I. c~' easily.

,ur.· I a~ :happy most ot the time'.

19. I .'h·~ve,.~~e;tilJle, telt ',that ditticulties were
piling "p so' high ,that I could not'
the.. .,

~ 20. .' I t.~l u..le•• at ti1rl... , '

21. I. tind.. it hard .to ke.p. Illy mind
job•

.22. I, aa inolined to take 'things hard.

23·... I •• ' a hi9h-8~rur:'9··p.raori.

a .task



24. At times r think I am no good at all.

25. I am lacking in self-conridence.

26 ••1 am entirely self-conrident.

Another important area to examine in the stress
. I . ,.'

respons; is your perception of ,your ability t.o cope with a

particular si~uat~on·. If, you believe that ,most

circumstances which occu~ in li~e are outside' of your

con,t~are' likely tp feel less a,ble to cope than an

individual who believes that he/she can exert significant

influence on whatever happens .... in 'his/her life. The

following "1ocus of control" questionnaire examines your

perception of the degree of cont:r;:ol yciu have in your life.

I~~ch or the following pairs or statements, circl~ the

statemeJ'.lt that lIlost closely rsselllbies you~own beliet. ,

1. (8) prolllot.ions .are earne~ by hard work.

(1:1) Promotions ':are, a re.suIt of being i'\ the rig~t
place at the r~9ht time.. .

2. ·(a)· 'Kasting .01ll80ne, ~q love is a matter of luck•

..(1:1) 'K8at1ng··.~lIIeon. to" lov~ ili'a matter of .going out
otten -.nd lII'e.ting new people.

~~'" .

(a),

(b)

Living, long life is a tunction of h.~.dity.

L~v(ng a long lite is a f\noti'On or adopting' •
healthy lit••tyle •..

,".,
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4. (a) Peopl~ who exercise regularly set up their
8.ch~dules to "do so.

Cb) Some people just don't have time for regular
exercise.

5. (a) Staying married depends on working at the
marriage ..

(b) staying ,married d~pendS on choosing the right
marriage partner.

6. (a) Your future' depend:s
chance.

WJ;10 you meet .and' oP.

'.7.

(b) YoUr future is iJp to you.

)
Most people are so sure ot their opinions that
their minds cannot be changed.

(b) A logical argument can conv·ince. most people.

a. (a) PeoplG can deci4e the direction of their lives.

For the most part, we have little condol" of our
future. '1 I

. ,
'You can make your ll~ a happy ~~e••

Happiness is a ma,tter of fate:.... ""

10. '. (a) ~ar.ntB" teachers' and bosses have a great
~:~\~••:~~ on one's selt-satisf;action and

'.
(~) Whoth.r or ,not yo....r. h.P,\ d.p.nds on you.

A l'1n~l ,poil"l:t ~o con.~r in ~o~~ ,present ,app~~ac.h to

copl'n; with' potential stressors is whsther or not"You have

• a "upport syatelll which you ca c:o~nt on to help }':ou

throu9h .tre••rul period.~ R••ea ell ~aB clearly indicat'ed

th;'t people v~o rind the.~elv•• in 1l0ridS". cope betjer I

.. !',

"~ I~
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and recover more quickly when they have a support system

they can .call upon for help. This 8ys~e1lt can consist of

other family members and friends, it can b~ a struct)lr"ed

therapeutic support group; or it can involve indi~dual
I

counselling. The fOllowing are' statements which d~scribe

one's ·beliefs ,about the social networks available' to

h'b/her.

Place the lett.er c?n;esJ?onding. to the appropriate response I

in the ,space be1'or~ each statement.
& .

A • strongly agree '
B .. agree /
C = uncertain ,
D • disagree
E .. st:rongly disagree

1.

2.

Sometimes I feel all alone in the world.
C '

I don't get invited out by triends as otten as
I'd like. •

.,:'

3. Mos:t people·today seldom, ~eel lo~elY.

4. Sometimes I have the feeling that other people
are us~ng me.

5. Pe'ople's'ideas change so much that I wonder ~~
we'll have anythin9.. to depend on •.

6. One ca~ ~lways find trien~a it one is friendly.

7. I otten wonder ~bout the meaning of lite;

8•. 'The world 'is ba~ically.a friendly'place'...
.(_,,'0.
('

There are' few dependable ties between people
,anymore,' .

There is little chance of promotion on the job
'. unl,4\s8 eo per-of! 91!te a ~reak.

.'
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(Ideas. tor 9\l••tions taken fro. selected questionnaires
cited in Greenberg, 1983: wilson, 1981; Friedman and

Rosenman, 1974; Olson, Portner, and Bell, 1982; and
Girdano and Everly, 19~9.)

Now that 'you have .,:xaained several po~sible areas ot

stress in your l1f-:, the next "step ",is to decid~ ~hich

areas" ~.ed" iaprav.8111ent. Perhaps you ~eed to spend tim•

.. increasing, your social support. network, 'or yi;»ur basic

'; llt••tyle h••ds readju8(ZDent:.' M"ll.ybe you need to: begi~' ill

.regular exercise proq}~tll, or do Geme assertiveness

training. Glance back to your respon"es .in each

questionnaire. .WhIch areas ca,ll for change? Prioriz~

your 'needs. and. begin t~'de.cide. 'short-term and lOng-~erm

goa18.
. . ...... \

. The \ Individual Proqram Plan . (based on an

',.

't,·t
""'--",'",,j"''' ,k~,,·

IncUvidual E~ucat1on Plan) at the end o~ this cha~ter wiir

a~s1l1t you in this: regard~ The rationale for ~oosing

this; approacf!. to a~ction is ou.tl1ned' in the. following

••ction . on the history ot th.8 Inc:1ividualbed Education

Plan.

In4~lidU'Jht4'lducotion rrWr•••· A Brier Bht'?ry

.' ~divi~~aliz.d Education Proqrallla (hereatter re-terred

to ~a "I.. ~.• P. 'a") cam. irt.o.being with the 'passing 9t the

.Ed~~at1on tor M.l ,H~nc:ucrpped Chi~dren Act' (PL ?4-14'2) in

the Un1teCS States 1n 1975. This leqislotion was passed in

r ..pon~. to tho t~.n ..1.t1nq aitooUon, w~1ch o~i~wo"th~
'PUbliO educa.tion Byatalll to e~cu•• tram .c~ool.ch1-ldr~.n who

had any ton ot "handicap~ wh~ch placed th.. in the

,},!
.'. ~~;...:~~~ .,',; •.: ....,"'.:~ , .;:"-."".' "-"~ ':",' t·':" .f~~~-,...!~,~\._; .,.;:....·,.)-:~·i. ~/... ! ':~~'
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category ~'~. "uneducable, untrainable or otherwise untit to

profit. tt:om being in school". Thus, the burden at

educating thes.e children was pl~ced upon their pa,r~nt8,

who -in many case"s w~re already experiencing financial" and, . " - -,
other difficulties related to havi.ng a handicapped child.

Because of the lack of adequate service~ within the public

school system, families .were -forced t.o find serv'lces which

were' ·often at a. great distance from their residence, and
, ,

which were costly as ~ell. .In 1975, th~ AttJerican congress

.responded to this situation by outlining a 1ltlljo~e t~r

the F~d~ral government in assisting the states and ~oca1
, ,

sphoqls in their efforts to provide an. appropr!~te

education "for ·exceptional childr·en. One of the

requirements set by Congress und~r PL 94:-14~ was. that each J
handicapped child attending school must have 4n I.E;P.

b.as~, u~on ,i, thoroud assessment ot :he' C.hild'8 needs.

:his individualized 'program was to be designed at the

schqol the child was, at.~ending, and was to be c0n.t1nuously

UPdatp·. The,.procedure tor developing an I.E.X:; ....u' also

outlined in rpL 94-142: .' firstly, any' chii~ lIuBpe~ted ot

having a handicapping condition must have a thorougb
\ ,

individual assessment ot abilities, need8', and

Circulllistances.·\ Thi~ assessment. must .8 conducted. by a

team of experts, ....ho must ':lse a varlet'y ot' test_ and
, , \ '

prooedures. No ~ingle t.et, or procedure, wa. to be 1I.e4 as

, the b,ast. ,tor'a C,hild's prog~~1D. The aS8~.sll~nt.toot. antS

\\.,
~"

','

-( .1

":J,,.
\

,.:.~•.
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.\
procedures must not be biased vith regard to cultural

ethnic differences, or any handicapping conditions.

Before the actual program begins,' due process. must

occur, that' ·ls, parents must be made aware o~ the result.s

of th~ assessment, ~s ·well as the .goals ,·and. o~t..ctives.- of

their c"hild i • program. PL 94-142 ·also"set down guidelines

regarding .wb-at infcirmation'.must be in~l,~ded(~n,the I.E.P.:

. (1) the individual's current level of performance,

(iv)

!!Ipecific short and long-term goals,

li~ts of materials, pro~d'"ures, and techniques

to be 'usedl in aChieving these goals, and

continuous evaluation of progress towards goals.

Thus', the I.E.P•• approach provides clear direction for

-those individuals who may boe working with

handlcapped/disabl~d child.ren (Fiscus and' H~ndell,. 1983,

taken from PL 94:-142, AllIer'i~~~:c~.n9ress, 1975).

Rationale tOf X I P Appro0cb

A.lthough certain chronic s~ptOtllS of the stress

respon.e can. be regarde~ ·l1s .. :'handicaps", this' analogy .is

not· thli!' 80le reason . for choosi!19 the' I.E.P. ltormat. As

WIla ~xpfa1n.d in.Chapter ~o "of, this ~anual, ,at:' individulli>...·

r ..ponci. l'a' percel'vad .t~r.llt at three dirferent levels 1

(1) PhPio~~.ioally; ~ (.t~e:t' 'is, ~he General 'Ad,aPtllt~on
SyndromsJ, (11) oocjnltivelY (that ,is, how he/she· perceives

the .ituati~n·and hl./he~ ability' -to 'cope) I end (iii)

b.h.vi~rallY (that is,', how he/she 'acts in .respon.e to a'

!
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potentially threate~il}g situation). Although the actual

physiological response tends to be the salll~ no matter what

the stressor is, the degree and intensity of the re.pon.e

varies from one ~l1d.iVidual to*' the next. The .mount of

.dallage cau~ed by chronic stress' ....ill depend 'upon a nuaber

, of fa~.tors, o~e· be"ing a person.'s genetic ·predispOJ!l,ition

towards. particul·ar·. illnesses or disease.. Because of
. .

these individual differences and others, it makes sense to

utUhe the I.E.P. approach 'or· the awarene.. an' (..

management of. st'ress, as~ its fonnat contai.ns the

flexibility necGlllllary for adapting each oomponent to suit

a person's particular needs. By completing the following

Individualized Program Plan you ....ill be taking the fl\-st

step towards the manangement' of stress in you.r life.

\.

. .

\

\l'~ .... ; •.;, \~ ... ;~.;'.;'." ~"""~~ .. '!,. .. , oJ.i ~·!..•:.•;·.. i\· . '.• l~', .~.~, -: 1':,/·
·,t.:.

.,._;...,.



INDXYXQUNJZE,? PROGJINI PMN

(based on an I.E.P. Model)

~: Background Int'ormati~n

Name:

Address:

Age:

PreseTlt occupation (Grade Level):

No. ot' years! in present po~ition:

.0

/

Total re~rB teaching:

DegreeB. held:

'Date ot' Convocation:



·1

fAB1....1..I: A~sessing Your Responses to the Questionnair.8s ~

1. Ca) In the questionnaire d;alinq with health ~nd
;;~~~~;;e·it~::~:.~c(:)?\0 which questione WlUI your'

(b) Which specific ~reas of your lifestyle require
improvement (alcohol and d17\19S,: dle~, etc.): ',;

(e) Name two 'specific areas' trom the above tha't. you
wish to focus upon 1n beginning you-r pllrsonallzed
program 0.1 stress awareness apd management •

2. (a) In the quest;.ionnaire
behavio,r, name four
describe yqu:

•
dea],\"): with patte:t;TIs. ot
toJ:ix . statemente 'which

(lv) ,--'-__--'__

(v) :..---'__--:-_

(vi) ,--- _

'....... ".;:..~'" i

' ..
.;i,. .....: ;;~l'·.~ :.~.'

'(b) Take each descriptl,ve stptement and give';'
situational exa'lllple (~i.f) ot, how lthis applies- to
you.. It possible, .us. example•.from your "pr•••n;. ..~:~~~~.g ;~i~~;iO:h~n (F~r ~:~:~~·~r -'l~o~l,~~r~i~;~~-·' , ).

'\ . ~~~i~:i:n~omPllet:':;~a}cd:t ~~~Ch,etei~e:'U:;l;~::d:'.~~ .(
cor,reotinq )papers and answerin9 phone oa1l8 whir.
I'm eating ...) .. ,;,..' . : ... ~



(ii) Statement:

Situation: (

"'<.;"

(iii) Statement:

Situation:

(iv) . Statement:

Situatj,on: "~ "

(v) statem~nt:

s'itllption:

(vi) stat~me'nt: _~~ ~_-,-_

.. SLtuat. '

, In th~;"'etO:n~~r. dealing with ,some of the
physiological indicators -of .the stress'respO"nse,
in "\Jihich "two areae.,did, you _respond with "a~ery
few weeks" ,or "d:tir1Y". (4 or- .5) the Illost

-.........~dio:as~ule.rI gas \.ointestinal., etc.)?

. -- , ..

,~., (a)

T~2f" "'~"'~"""C'L'"d:'''''''''''-''','''-'''''2''?~'"C'"=C~'~o~,~~~'. <F""" ..

,"" C,:"," ',""._-"':~:ir~":~:
(i) Statement: '~ ''1 ..
. 's-itU.a~.; -=-__~.-'4'-'- _



. .
(b) 4; the two ~qerieraJ. areas you pinpo~n~~~~o~;·. -~:.

.~ich specitic physiological SymptOIlS occur most .
"frequently? ". (Examp:HH- . under the heading ':

.....~~~rc:>logic;:~~ "-:"lieadaches. ) .

"

4. In the questionnaire dealing with maj'or life
eve~. which have occurre4. OVer the past. two ,
years, name AU thei events whieii'.have occurred
in yOU~ li~e during.. that time per~od.

(iv) '---'---i------'----"...:''-:---

~'J
I ,<

"'.-',;~. '",:. ~:~~c,,;~~·.;~L-.,.:~.,~.~-,: ;..~:;

~",.

;

..~

":),

'~,i*
, :~

. :,:!~

-----'~.~

/

(v)

:(:v~)

(vii) .

(Viii->-

/

,(1) __-'- _

(i,i) _~ -'

-'(U'f)



,. ,

...

I
'Ho"!' did you attem.pt
life events?

(1) ~ife ~vent:·

-1: a'ought 'professional counselling
join.ed II' s~m>ort ,group
talked' about my 'feelings with

a 'ciose friend ' .
talked abo~tl!lY- feel'inqs; with '8

spouse. or family ~Illl'lber

~~l=dm~o~e~~i~~~n~Oa:~~~lft ~
en~~g:~c~~o~V:~~i~~ng;.,,~tu:~d )-

tried t:o forlj8t abo.ut it .. ,-'

(ii) life evep,t: ,. . .

. I: !iliUg~t .~rOfeSs1·~'nal-"6u.n.selli~g
.. cined a. support group ~

',' aiked about:my feelings with'
o II close' friend . ,

talk'1~ about: my _te~lings,.wi~h a
spouse or family member"-

kept my· 'feelings to myself
. tried not -to. think about' it

engaged ·in. overeating, )Il!suss
of a·lcohol and/or drugs,' snd
tried to: forget ·about.it

(iii) life event': __,--,--",._,.-'-\_~_-,---,--_

I: soughtprofeesiona.l counselling
joined a 8upportqroup "
talked about my.feelings with

.a close ftlen4 .
. talked 'about' my, teelings ·with a

spou8'e -or familY.JI!.einber
",. \ kept my feel~ngs to, myself

tried not to think about- it
engaged in overeating, 'misuli!.~

of'alcohol and/or drugs, and
trf8.d ta target. 'about it



'-':'\)-.

(iv) ~i~e,:eve~t';

- _I: . sought professional. counselling
joined ~.-. support qroul? .
ta;k~~i::o_~~f:~~feelin~s "W~th
~a.lked: about· my fe:elinglil with a

.~:~~~~ef~~~~:;~f~!D:_~:~f'
tried not·, to think about it
engaged:-in_o.Y~rea:ti·ng,misus.

of alc~hol aJ:uVor-drugs, and
t~r1ed to -forq~.t( about it

\
In the first questionnair'e dealthg with

. occupational stress, name four to :s1,x- questions
;~J;e:~~~~.;~U(~)~Plied "almost afw~ys" (5)'-. or.

\

(~)

iii)

. (iii)

(iV):

\
(.i)

(ii)

(iii)··

(ly,)

(v)
... ".

(vi) .

5. ,{a}



(e)

(a)

(al

Are the~e any-~ apecitic upects ·.~·t you.r job
(not. p:r.eviouB~Y.< mentioned1 which" you teel are
cau'sinc;j YO.U, .t~t:eel stressed? It Bo,'·,ll.at t1lem

-i,n order of 'illlportan?B to.Y0l:l' . .

:In -the inventory dealing with f;amily streBS, to
7~fJ~. statements. d'id you re';apond"' witt). . "neve.r lO

(i) ""'-,

(ii) ~_,__~~~~-,---,---,---"'--,-:-=-,=

(i~i) c--,----,------,-'"""'"--_,__--~

,(ivl' ,,-'~~__'_~"'-- _ __'_--'-~_,___,__",---:_,__----'

,(V) --~--,---~~,---:'+____o~_,__~~-

. - . . .
Ch~ose 'two, 'statements frout t~e abqv8 ·which you
would -lim'to be descriptive. of your fsm::y ."

cii) '.:In. the questionnaire -which d~alB with :pe~ception
of qne'is B.elf, choose to!J.rto ,pix stat.emsnt;s·
whIch best d~scribe_how: you. Vi'~w ,o~r8.1f.", .

(i) ~"";'__""::"'~ -'-:- _,___,...

(it)

(iiil:""-'-:-_,___,__-'---'-'-:----'-:---~--"T/

(iv) ---::.....,-'-:-..,.'-_,__---_,__-'-:-,-_,__:i--
, (v)' -'-,-- ->-~___,__----'-~~+.,.--

(vi) _ _,__'"""'"~---'---'--_..".....,...-'-:--'-:-:-:-'---



(bi .. ' Chooae':·.two stat"ements ~rom .the abov:e whic.h B're
true' fo~ you at present; but that you-would l.ike
to change. ,~ expl'a"in -how,-you would like'
to ,change' that ,.spec"ific ·e.spe!=t of yourself.
(Example:'..."l a1ll inc_lip.~to take: things.. hard. II

I would 'lil;ce ·to.bect?me -less anxious and/or ups'et
over things which hapIien' in, my, life~ I. )'ou.ld
like to be.able to,?w,ell on the.se t~ings.less.)

(i) St,atement.: c;<-,-- -,--,-- _

.HOW··I/d: l1k~. to change: ~~__~__

, p'

'.
(ii) statemen.t: ~'~'~~~_-'\~' _

,)

1< .,;

~~C;~:i;;_~~~f°;tu:~~;~~~n:;;? :~~~U:,~:'f ~~ri~~~~i;
at1!ribute whatever ,.circumstances migntoccu~ as

. simply a ~~sult of.· fate~ (pre-determined), or .Qo..
you. believe that -you 'cal) have l!l direct influence'
upon whatever" happens in your life? (Explain
brietlY·) . .



(iv)

9. (&1 According to the responses you g~ve in the tina'l
qu'esti~nnaire regardi,ng docial . sup.port
networking, would you aSS8SS your outlook on
life as being POSitiV.8 or somewhat ne9ative~

. \ i

/3 ..

(bi '~enever yod have been .faced· with.·il' cri·sls. '~r a"
stressful life 'event ,1n ~he past,: have you been
abJ,.e 'to . reac;:h' out to others tor help, . or.' have
you. felt. "alone" in' dealing wrth ·what~ver
circumstances have occurred?: Elaborate. t;:lr1efly.

'b-~~__-c- .",h"d,-.",i",v"e-,·o"n"e...s"l...tu"'""otional, example t~ illustuf.e .

.:-;.....

t·:
hA~ <,~r;'·::";';>~'2.;<, e\;." ..~:~;~::i;;:;:::· ;,.,~>~_;~:: ,~{<;'~i,'''';':: ., ....:.", :'..·.L..·.' :,:;~••'.,·;'i',:"5;.'.,.,+:;l:;'i'·.';:··



Long. term goal - I would like to
lo.se IS" pounds. '

Short- term goal - I will begin by
eating 3 well balanc;ed meals "each ,',
day, accordinq -to canada'"s Food
Guide.) . .,'

(i) Am:

"
(ii)

. LOng Term Goal:"

Short· Term qoal: .

lAng -Tea Goa]:

EABI.....1I.i: S~ttinq S'hart and Long Ter1\l Goals

(EXample: . 1U.ll:

\
(,ii) Am:

(iii) "

Reter back to" Part II (Assessing YOu·~._Jlt;tsponses.to
the QU81Itionna!re8) and. _examine question 1(6) •
.TraQlIlate the specific ar,eas lIleJ:l:~ioned-into concrete
behllv!oral goals" .' . .;:: ..

Refer back to· question 2.(b) (PART. 'II) ,~nd choose
three of the "Type 'All' behavlors you .llst~d which you

. would like. to cha.nge. Be as. ~pecific as .you c;:an.

1.,

;
~"
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: I \" ~ 90~\ ".:~~

1 ~ 3. Re~er\t1IlCk. to question 3(b") •• Hav..a..~to.u had ~.II:~' \"
symptoJ;lllo' checke:d out with It. PhY81ch'fduring the past

~h':~~~~? ~ I~~;~:: lllaIk;to~CO;~;~~;ou;~tt;F s: ~;:~i~'
member ;~"~ ;tour intent. - " .

Refer Lac,k to question 7.. Take the 2 deacr~pt{ve .
statem'ri~B., you tytve' ind:icated you would like to
change1 and list three ways' you might go about
affect Ing ~es.e changes: . .

(Examp}.e: '\'.1_ 'have s~metimes felt that ditficuJ,ties
wer,e' ii~l,ng\l,1p, so high that I,..could not', overcQ:me·
them." . Pos,plble plans of action: (1) I could talk
to It. friend \about *,y problems. (2) . I could .eek·

~~)~~is;~~t~.t\ok~nS:l~~~~s:_O~rde:;adw~o~~:Y:o~e~~~~~:~
SOlVJ.l~·)'\' , . '

. -(1) i~atem.en~:. .. , '. ,- -.t... (

. f ;ays ot'"-af~~ctlng change: ~ -'.I ',," \ "
+-1----",.--,---------'---'"

I '

"/
!,
i

I
, (H) '-Statement:
" i \

~ ways .Qt..J.ffecting change:j . '\ . ... :~- .



6. ...Refer back to question SiCb ) and (0). Which factors
.1:n the teaching environtrtent are causing stress for'

.yo,u? I....,...

1

5.
- '1.,

Retei' back to CJ!.lesti'Dn 5ja).. Which factors in yqur
worki:~nvlrcmment a"re caus ng you stress, acc:ordin\J to
the' es~on5e5 you gave? . , --:

..

........ !

,I



.-"-""'.""'. --" >-"/' ',' -'':''''~:'--':'''-''''''.'._'''''-''':'''''''':'-''''"''''''_:''! .
J

. The following ctfo;~ters- (4 to 81 will

'detail spec.lfio' ways ~ of lIlana(l~ng ~our ~resent sources, of

stress. since the three top ra!1ked sources of teacher

st~ess include time management, par~nt-teacher relations,

.~.. and student di~CiPline.problems, the major ~ort10n of the

remainde:r; of this manual focuses upon these ~ree areas.

The homework/practice e~·ercises.at. the end 0-£ each chapter

,-
'T.'

•

-.•..:•......•./ /
: , .

;: .:

~: .. .

,',",
~: '-, "

will 'assist yo~ in setting short and ~ong term g~als. The

last two chapters, (Health. and Llfestyle" and Relaxation

Techniques) ,,'are useful not, only f~r- managing stress, .
related_.~/t~ach~ng, but fo~ all, areas, of you'r iH,e.

/
I

''/
/

I
. /
!

\
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.....·western, thinkers cii1/id~,man i!lto body,.
~ind, ana.,spirit. Physicians' treat the bo

'dy, psychologists ·.and 'psychiatrlsts heal
~e mind, 'and .the' clergy attend to the
soul. Now, in the .age of' ,stress, we must'
treat the whole perse'n .. ~:~.' .

I (~ellet.ier; 1977)

,'( oj_

. ~



CHAP'1'.ER. FOUR

A' MAJOR SOURCE OR TEACHER .STRESS

Research Review

In .1978 ~. 'tw~ researchers in .the area of 'stress

8;temp ted to' determine' the prevalence, sources and

symptoms of stress for regular classroom tJ!achers.

Kyriacou and Sutcliff~' se!nt 'ou~ questionnaires, to two

. hundred and fifty-seven teac:hers ~rqm sixte,en different

The" _, responses t:0 this

·4itrerent levels (tha:t, 18, primary, ~lenienta-ry and .high
:~ .. ~ , .' .' .

.' .SC~O~l) -.a~d in e:Jferer:tt.. ~~Og~.a~h.i.c:ial: l~~atio~B, d~d n~t

'Biqnif~cantly difrer in the natute of their ~dentiried

It was .', 'al~o .dfscovered, that t'eachers atteac!:'ers.

-q.uea1;lonnaire showed that' twen~Y'percent of these. teae'hers

;l!I.t~d. ~heir' jobs' ,a,s 'j~oderatel~, to, very stresSfUl.n . .- ,The ~ .,:~

fa~t that' tlJe'se teachers perceived; their jobs to be.
-: ---:-~._-.-._-_.-.-._-' ~-'-"- ~-- ~__1'_-:--'·'-':· __ ·_:"-__7''-_-' ""

stressful" is _sign~f1c~nt, becau~e' =88" wa~. exp'la1ned i~

Ch~pter Two'. (The. ~'Nature ~( .Stre~s), an' indi~idual's.

perception -or h.l.,s/her situation"ts a 'key component> of the

stress., r,~ponse, '. A p·rincil?al. com~onents ~nalysis of ~he ..

responses t,o thB quBstiorinai~e r~vealed that. ~e four main ":',,"

s'OUr,CBS of l8~r••18 according' 'to t~es~ te~ch,rs., were: (i)

stUdent, discipline problems, Cui poor working, conditions,

(i1~.) time:--~~~;~~'"'·t'Problem.s, and ~'iV)' low -m~ral~~,Of



: '_i",t'·· '.

stressors. , 'Time manage~ent ....as ranked a,s one of, the top

, four sources of str~ss for ,these teachers.

KIllS, Kennedy, and Kendall-Woodward (1984) Bough.t t9

determine the factors ....hich, caused stress for the special

e:ducation teacher as compared to other educ.ation

specialists and regular classroom teachers. The Wilson

intrapersonal con!licts. Ttu!. special education teachers

e-xperlenced .comparati~elY higher levels of stres's' in the

Profile for Teachers (1981) was distributed to 100 special

educators, in.cIUding ed,uc.lltors or the deaf, land

specil!-l ists w~o teach mentally and/or ~hysicallY

handicapped chiidren within the regular school system! or

in special schools. The responses in.dicated that these.

teacl)e"rs p'erceived their jobs to be moderately stressful".

All specialists identified the same sources q~ stress .

.. The 'to~ ra~king ite~~,' include'd (1"). time'· management'

parent-teacher, relat.ions, and' (iii)concerns, . ('iJ.)

area of parent-teac.her consuTtations. Other sources of'

stress identified by the researchers were isolation

factors and insuffici~~t outlets in the community.• Klas

at a·l. recoliullended'· that teachers be ed'ucated in stress

awareness a,nd ma'nagement· during their university training,:

The r~searc~ers also s\.\9'9'~ste~,,~hat·:workshops··an_d semina-fa ...
- • • • '. .." ~ \ -' , > •

'on stress' be o:ffere~ - regularly to, teachers. in the - t'ieia~" ,

At -th,? Bchoo\ 'leve~. ~rinCiPa~s ~~~':'ld ,reinforce teachfa .....

. who _fire effectively managing streas,· and should enco.urage



them to share 't!'-eir expertise with their col.leagues

alSo(1985)Klas,

(1985) •

con,ducted a study on t~e nature and degJ:o\e ,Of stre,ss ~mong

prim~ry, elementary, and secondary class",;oom teachers in

N,wfoundland ,(15~~ma.ry, 174 elementary, and 255 high

sohool teacheJ;s). The participants in the study

anonym9us1y completed three different .quest;.ionnaires on

t.eacher stress, and their re§l~ons~B indica~ed that time

manaqemsnt.- c?nc~:r~s and parent-.teac.h~r consult~;ions werE!

~he ,t'op two 's~urces of stress ~ Elementary and high school

tea~hers rep'o~ed higher ",levels of stress due to time

ma'n.aqement th~'n did primary' teachers .. Student~J.uSCipl1n'e
',. -, ". ... -,

. probl'e~s and _ ,parent-te.ache~· consui!-~tlons 'resulted in.'

higher levels ~f stre"S~ at the high school l~vel' ·than w~s'"'

.' the ca~e ~~ primary and elementary.

Efforts have, already been mad'e' In severa'l Canadian

. provi~ces to assist·teacher.s in 'coping. with. some of th~se"

major sources "ot s~ress. For example, i~85 the Brit{sh

Columbia "T••cher~ Fed~ra~i"'i\ ,establ,is:Sd' • '''te'~her ,

h:~lPl~ne'" ·Thi.rtY:-fiV~ ,~olunt~e~.re 't~ained in b~~ic '-.

c~urt.ell.ii'!.q .k,11'1~, (such as. activ~ lia,teniriq) and..,worked

closely in pairs, with' the' staff at the Vancouver Crisis

con_tr_e_,_ ·The helplin~w&8 open' 'for 150 hours~·.anci 296

-ca~18 . from, teacher~ we~e .recei~~d, Which ranged in ~1Emqth

trom 3' to 130 minutes. The cal1~ '~6veri!d th~ ~ol1owing.

concerns: (i) studeri~ discipline problems, (il) time



overload.

.'
ll'Ia.!.'Iagement' conceri's, (iii) interpersonal contlic~8 (tor

example, P!1rent-t~acher ponsultations). 'and (Iv) work

But' what, exactly 1Jl '"time management"?teachers.

certainly, we .know .. that we cannot alter. the pa'ce at whic~

time passes ... Ho~ever, we,an: malte much more effi;;dent use

or ,the time we d.o hav~.' The' tirst' step .towards ~his end

is to dispel so~e of the myths which often pr~vent QS :trom I,)

attempti~g to change our present patterns or behavior.

One such false belief is that it all of our activities can
" "'.,. .-,' :\ ,---~-, ":'

.b~. rec~rd.ed.. in a. c~lendar book'" t~en it _ is pO~le to .

~ccompliBh all of ,them. Another' co"lIUfl~n uiisconceptton- is

that it doss not matter i~ whlch wu: we complete our
~.

Studies by Hieber-t at)}! Farber (1984.:. as ,?ited 1n

Hiebert, 1985), show that the stresBors identified by

\aritish and ~erican research~rs a~e the same "."s, those

identified by Canadian writers. As well, results of

research ~~ucted by Rudd and Wisem~n (1962, as cited in

Hie~ert, 1985), Wilson (1'81), and Mc:;Murray (1982, .as

cited in H~.ebert, 1~8S) all point. to time management "AS a

top ran~ed ~ource' .o~ teacher \stress.

'~ Xanagmpent S'tntAAies

'-'" It i. ObViO~ from the precedi~~ liter~tur"'review

that - time,. management must be a ,component ot any

comprQhenslvs" 'stress awareness and 'man~gement package tot;



.. ~'--.:ta.ks. - Many peop~e ~lso believe that the way in which

they ~anage_., their time at prrsent: is the 2iilY way.

However, just. as we have ""earned ineffective ways of

accomplishing, tasks (suc~.,as-~rocra8tination), we can also

learn' new' ·!'~~llS. Whi.ch skills are related to time,
. management? . According to Jert~ld Greenberg ..-(1983) tJ:1er...

ar~ several key components: asserti~e~ess. training, "

delegation of ta~ks, the setting of sho,rt and long, term

,goals, ,prio~izing g:oals" ·th~nking. pO,s~tiV~lY, ~nd

rewo!lrdinq yours~lf for your· accomplishments. Let us take. . .
~~es~ , COJllfJone~ts . an~ estab~;~~W. e'ac"~ one r~~ates to.

time ,management:-. . / ....

.. .

a,••rtiDnes'"~ining', "'

.~ -Yo~:_mi~ht ,b~ sU~:dS~d\~t' how much of'your pres~nt
te,~:~i.nqS ci,i' '~tress , ,.C~U'id' be.. ~.~e~iated .·throu~~. ~he, .~~~ ot

two 'basic tec~niquer-sa.Yin9 "no\" and asking~f,O~.

~hat. you want. Many people find.-it extremely difficult··to,. ,

Bay "noft
' to anYon~;,:,ev.en ..if the ~equest tie!ng _:m~d~ ,is

totally unr.eas~l'1abl~ ZlnCll~' in~pproprfate. The resitlt .. is
t~at.rnuch of the~7 valuable fred time is spe~t doin'g .tasks

toro~hers which ttl~y: have' no 'desire to ~o, and' :~nJ.ch

_c~u~.e t~elll' 'to feel., r~Ben;fui\~~cl ~ngry. .The~~ u~pleasant·

't••~ing.~., .,ca2 ~arfY o~er., ~~g ..~~ter the tas~ .h~s., been

compl,eted •... s~etime~ this 'ange:r: remains' "bott:1ed -,up~

indd.' Where -It·.grows 'out of 'prop:ortio~, '~n~il 'finally the
\'. ;,.

- person ".eXplodes" \,:~om~o':i~, wh~ .m~~"s, a s~~m:~~IY, SJllall



White .for .lib;

(c) 'you can :tell Mr, Harding

to lllake for "yoti:r one 0' clock class, '.but tha
. /.",.
saw Mrs.• White in th~ statfrpom;..5!r

Cd) you clln. teU Mr. Har~ing th~t 'you' are .i1fe.

always being asked to ,do qther people's, ,j

'you 'do ~ot '~ppreciate .his··retiu.eat.

Whic~ 'of' th~ 'above ~esponll:ell is tile one Y.ml

make? Which is .the most. ~lIlIertive

100: '

and "hapi11ess" reque'st of .t~em. 'Tne only......,ay to ·eURliriat.~·

,,(~r", at least redu~ei this pro~letn is( t~ .actua':'l~ practice '1
saying Il no" I ~t us take an exampl~ ot a 'dtuat~on that

might occur at, the schoc"l leyel:

It's 12":20 and· you have just fini~hed eating
your lunch. You had supervisory duty ,this'
morning and you've -also ·had quite a hectic
morning, so y,oti" are looking torward to' spending
the, ,next t",!,enty minutes· in you~ classroom by

~~~~~~~tiitelllrit~~;l~cla~~~par~~gy~~~r w:;u~o,~~:
classroom. y'ou run into \ Mr.,. HardiJ?9', the
principal .•, 'He has just noticed that' no one -18

- on elementary corridor duty,' and, he wonders it .

;~~p~~:~~ ':;n~'eta~~ng~d~~~~;- m~;:~ h~~telo~~~t~:~
ASain. Mr. Harding :d.o8;sn'treallyteel lilte
'going _ba~k to the statfrbom' ,and remind1ngh.er.
Would you mind covering for ,Mrs. White? '

Y~:ni ','carl"' r~SP~~d .with on~ o( th~~ ·fo~lo""ln9i._'
(a) you "c~n i~nore your' own pl~ns and 1m.mediately 'agree

to Mr. j~ardin9"g reques:t" since he i~ the principaL;
\ ',' ,,:'..... .... ', .."

(b~ you' can .tell, Mr. Ha\ding thaty~u are, already ..t~ed

up" for the remainder of lunch period', but that you
" ,'.' . ''I; •

would be happy.: to go to .the statfroom and find Mrs.

I



, r~'~ponse .is :likely to result in teeling~ of. trustra¥on

an~ annoyance for you?

\ Being assertive is ,different ,tram ~ein9 ag.gressive'.-o

T.he \ la1;ter 'approach may re'sult in your gett.ing· what you

wan~, but it also. otten causes the other person to teel

';bullied ll 'or forced into meeting "your r4qu-esto Obvious:1,y

thi..... app~oach ·C9.~s not en~c:.urage ettElctive commuilication.

Being assertive, however, m:;ans .being able to stand u.p for

your C?wn right~ witho~t i.n~ringirig. ~pon !the rights of.

_otbers. :It means saying, "no" ~ f'eoling an

obligat:ion ...to' supply excuses for ~our respo~se.: Hos.t

importantly, it involves ..possessing enough ielf-esteem to
,. ". .

allo~ 'you ',to Bay no ~ith~.~'being·;atraid that .the person 0;

who' raade.-"the· request will, not like or love you anymor~':

s~~~....e~i·~e~ .. :i•. the. ~ i~gre~~tffit)'~.Most'o~"US'dO ~ot 'have

mucb diffi.eulty in being consiqerate ,?f otbe~s' needs, but

what of. our mal needs? Many of us' bave °been .taugbt that

. look~ng a:'t~er:our own needs. is sdltis~: Fo'rtunat~ly, t~is

schooi' of. thought i~ ,becoming. less PC?pular, and. people are

!ealizing the importa.nee of looking after th~ir own' needs,

• # ~. ""ell aa 'those eff. other,so" ,Bei~g asserti~e 'will .alS·O
.- ii,.. .' -.'

assist. You" 'in eliminating or. at_least reduci.n.! ,"time

gobbiers"" such as' phone' caila, .101nexpected visits, and
- - '.. .

. • eetings '(Fanning, 1979) ':. If you ,are a school' principal;

f~r' .xalllp~; chanc.s a~•.t:hat· Y~I,I ·have e~eri';nc~d•.~reat:

f:r;1J.t~at:ion in trying: to., a~hiev~ goals, only' ·te. be

I?r.v~~ted' f'rolli -doing ~o" by the co~st·an~· 1rl1:..errupt!on of

<'



· phone... ea],l. and_m88tinfls. You need to be assertive with

regard to decidin9 w~en }j.0u will receive phone calla, ~Wh.n

you will complete necessary paperwork, and. When you will'

· be availalSie' to. teachers to diecu.. .chool-r.i~~:'d
. Perhaps y.ou can set aside the ~irs~ haH .'·h9~r··

each 1Q~rning: tor ...eeting with the school B~t:reta~ to go

ove\r the day's schedule_ She can relllind you 'of any

meetings you are requi~ec1 to: attend during ~h. day. and

)!OU can intorTll h,.r ot the two hour. you' hav,_ ".at aside tor

102

uninterrupted - paperwork. Jio .. phone calls ". ("other, th&:J1

." em~rgency. ones) ar~ -'to be put through tt? -your - office :.~

,.

',' "

. She. c~n take th.- nam•• and number•. at i
the callers and. 'you will return their call.. bet......n "'t;wo. ~.~

4 and thr~e o'clo~k ~h.at att:~rn~on. • .~¥

You can also' be assertive wi~h regard. to iIIeet"ings'.· .~

·:~~_~_~~e~.'~~h...!~U.!.;d a S~!~t' meeting, ensure .that yo:.:u'---__...,"

ha~e pi~pare~ ~,reasonable ,~genda in' advance, .. ~~d .be~ i'h

·the lIee~ing by giving "teacher. c;opi•• ot' ~h. agenda, and

int'o~ing 'them ot how 'long"the .eeting will' be. Encou.rag.

statt participation:' bU~ it diecussi.on on. one particul!lr

topic. starts to ~ominate the .••etinq, li.it 'the- disc"ussion.. ' ). .' ,"
time,_ and suggest that :ny teac::h•.r. who wi.~ to contin~e

the. discu..ipn w~th you ~a~.. «0\';0 at. ,£he end ot .the •

m.eting, .0 that the others may. leave on ·ti.a. Anothar

~Ption -~OUld be. to" sQ~~duie ~. b~iat .'meeting .~1th ~11
in'l2erest:ed tea~herB~ to:1f later in ~he week~ ,. These are j't8t

· ~ODle ,BUg9"e8~~n. ot how be~~g ·~•••rtiv.e help you,



manage, your time, mo,?e" effectively. For further readings

and, exercbes in thl~ area, see the 'reference list at the

"r<'

PriQrhinq GoAls

setting GOllg

One' "of' th~ llIos,t itnportant ta,i!lks under the heading' of. '.
time management is setting gO~IS. ~oals hel,p to establish

~'clear ~ense of directi;m. "They, also assist y~u in the

m~~itor":ng' .bt· ,Progress. How can YOlJ.._.d~te~ine whet~er..or

-not"you' a:.;e inanaging. your time e~t~ctiV~!!...J'f you h~,:,~.·not

p~eviouBi~ 'set ~'out::c~rtain't"sk~,to ·j:lccon;pl-i~h.·within ~

PartiCUlar' time frame?' :once'.yo~· have.' decid~d 'on',' your long.
'" .. ' ,- . .', '" , '. - ~, .:

range' goals, ,you neea, to .bre!lk' down each goal il;lto

t" manage~~l~ _Ob~,8;"ctiveB~' 'This "Pr9Ced~-~~':-nof~·C?ni.y allow~_xou
• . . " . , ' " I ' • .

to, monftor, your proq~~s.~. t~~ardg 90al~,~_~ut it a.lao help_s

:,.,...~~~~~rn!",,!!'_;J'-"_ l,lkelihood of Ptpcrastlnation.LI~fyo~ tackle

.objective at a t~me, ·~ventuallY your' maj6r goal

will be -~ccomPliShed., ";>" .'. '

.1.'
Once you have defined', 'yo~r goa;l:s, it. is essential

that. you ,prioriZ,e ~hEnll; ci~e :wa;~ Of: :~~~rQa,~hi~9 tllis 'taSk.'·

i. to, review each g~al and deveiop , '~~;,.,_~!!H 'an~d lie" ,lists.

~t '~B aay: 'you 'hav~ llsted' .~x ~Oal~8 ;0 be accoJllP.ii~hed'on

a particU'lar 'day.~bvi~uSlY, ,Jame 'ot, ~hese·'ijOal~.are iDare
. .. .. - .\ ( . .
~Illportant; than ~therB~ ~BO r~~er. than giving .them· a.11

ilipo.rtance, decid~ on b~o' qO'&18 whi,ch ar~' top,



/ find that

accomplish, .

can be done tomor~ow it necessary. The
. . ,

"COO list will· b~ tackled. sm.J.:i if you get all,

'IBIt~S completed. In tact, you will

majority of goals on your "cit list are

unnecessary. If you never achieve them there is otten no

loss.

The fOll~wing is a possible l.ois~ of goal's, apart trom

. you; Uaching \jOb, that
l

you m;ght ho~e to' accomplish' o.n'a

. typical weekday:' '. . \

. \ . "

, • groc,r1.es
• correct last week I s history. tests
• visit: Aunt Mary in hospital I

: help \Mark with his math homework

• :~ ~~ea;~~1ci class

Obviously. It ~~. no~ PO~~ible ~o accomplish ill six of

the~j' goals bet;ween ~our-ehi~tY,when you leave school and

elev~n o'cl~ck. \When .you gJ to bed( A deci~ion must bE!_

made :as t.~ whici are top 'priority, ,goals,' ll"nd whi~h can be

tackled tomo:;ro.w or the next day. ThiS'" is where l'values"

com~ in.. If 'YO~ ~~ca~l trom Chapter ';""'C?, yo~r reaction to

·a poteJ?:tial"stre:ssor' ,depends .not ~~ly .upon· you'r perception

~,f" the "~ituat16nl, but' also on ,What value ~~ importan~e you
. .... I •. ,., .' 

·place upon '~he: outcome of that situation. .- How important

is it, f~r ,_~xam~le, that' yo~ get,' groceries '''t~day? Is it:
cr:u.9.ia,~~_:r~~t you ~lsit :A.~nt ',Mary .tonight, or can you do

that· tomori:l;ow? . Your responses to these questions· .wl11. .

dEl\pend ·uporl what you co~sider to 'be YO\1r. prioriti••.



"''',,''''"'''0, ,.,. """ .. "",:;... ", ..,.":.c •.•··,",,.·::7{.:7i
Perhaps Aunt Mary is quite o~d and very ill. If you a~e /

fond of Aunt Hary, then visi~inq her as soon as POS,sibl, \

wilr b~ number o~e on your "A" list.'" If YOU've had a b~ y

day and need an hour to unwind, perhaps going ti lin

aerobic~ Class" Jill "also be on ".ttf "A" ,iist. The/~ther
items will then go on your "B" and ."C" lists. /

."- /

/
Q91egoting TORkA /

AriO~her important component of ~ime man~q1ent is the

delegation ot tasks,:' Many' peopl" see t~8lllselves as

indispens8bl.e. They believe that if they do npt do,

eV8:prth{ng themsi~lves, things will not be 'done properly,

or perhaps not dorie at all. , ,
~:Reier back" ·.~o the ;£st- ~~ the. precedin~~ge. Are

there ~ny t.ell!iks· w~ich can be ti~leqated ,to· sOllle'pna al-se,

theraby slIving you ti~ei While it may be tru~ t~at you

are the only one whO' can correct your class I s history

tl!lsts, it is' n2t true that y_o~ ara th~,O~ly,~era~n who 'can

d~ ~e laUnd'ry.' And:"~f YOU' ar~, t~en pe~haps ,it is time

you showed your husban-d, children,' or roommate how to:

operate a washing, tDachinel The ,dal,egation of "certa~

tasks will greatly assist you in m8naging _ your time

eff8t:tively. Teachers,:'-tot- e~atD~ie, ~~e' oft~n e.f<pected to

com~l,e't,e _a 'myria.~,of pape~~rk. each" da~,as wel,las ,to

davis's 18s&on ·pIa-ns· 'and .correct homework a~signments-'and

't8~,t8. '. The'se d~y-toj:~~ay aC~iv~t1e's ~end .~~ t~ke "val~b~e
, '.. .' "~ , I,' '7

tilll~ a)lay _tro~othe,r tal!l:ks, such as the ~ctua,l ·te~chinq..of
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coursework. Why not use the students in your homeroom to

help' with these tasks?, Perhaps you could assign ditte.rent

people each week to be respo'"nsible for co~pleting the

"Register, ~ritinq ~he horne~ork assignm~nts o~ the bOarcr,

~ .. Photoco~Ying materials f,or, ~lass, and putting important

~I,notices on t~e' class bulletin. board. The delegati'o~ of

responsibll.itles will not only save you valuable t~me, but

,it will create mor~' of a "team" atmosphere in the.,
class~oo~. The teacher will no l~ngar be solely

responsible for th~ smooth running of the classroom" and

the students will feel they. ,are 'active participants iJ;l the

pr.ocess .

.:I'be' I"portance' of ReintQrcuent

We are all ~ware.of the impact of positive

'f.' reinforcement uP9n students. During our teacher training

",e are 'constantly reminded that students nee"d' to be

rswarded in some' ,way ~oing II good job, or ~or even

~ to deS a 9?dd job. The idea of reinforce~ent is,

to- encourage_ students to put forth their best effort. Ae

teachers in the f~eld, w~ are conste:ntly trying to'

e"ncourage and motivate our· stu'dents through positive

rel"nforcement,. But, what of our .2lm need for. ,
encouragement? ~eachers cannot b,e e,Xfo'ccte~ to, continue to'

strive for excellence. in their teach~ng, without ,sollie t~rJll

of recognitio'n' for their efforts. We need to be ....~tirmed,

and rewarded' in. some ~ay. Teacher~ can be'encpuraged in

/'

J
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. ,m;ny ways. The p.rinc1i..al of a school plays a MY role in

'this regard. He~he '~st be aware of ,the efforts being

made', by teachers 0 i.prove their teachin~ and mo~ivate

their studu(ts, an Dust that such' teachers are

r.wa~ded i[l sOllie way. Their accomplishments can be

.• pOinted out II at a staff. meeting. a, specia~ 'note of. .
~ppreciatJ,on or memo can be. ~'laced in th!",if" mailbox, 'or

even a' genu:ine commB'~t of appreciation ca~ go"a- ~ong way.

Unfortullately. someti~;s principals, 'teacher~. and 'parents'
-. "

tend. to focus on the -.thinqs, that a:r;-e nQt ,being done by

teacbers, and tend to overlook much,:of the fine work'that

is ,~ein9 done.. 1n th,e:ir Sfhoo~,..... B~clI;~se 'b"e p~:iJ~ci~al is. ,)

responsible tor large ,numbers ~t teachers" it, is o~~en CI'

impossible for h~lll/her -~o_ keep track of all ~e po~i,tive

effort;s 'being made. This. is wnere the rest of the staff'

_caf!..be ~t ae~istance.. If you notice tha,t a fellow tea~her.

has d~pe a particularly, thorou~h job in orqanizing Awards

? Night or the, Gr,aduation Dim,er and Dance, -~ell your

coll~a9ue how' you teel. You 'may notice that cert'ain

t,!a~hers are, always wil~ing.to cover anotherls:c~a.ss when,

an emergency ar:Lses.· Tell ;98111 ~l?W much yoii appr~c~a~e

their cooperation. Wlien the:\~Qia.l Committe~' o;rgal)izes a

• ret~eat or' a social 'for the 'staff', ~et the cOfl!lD.itteie know

that you enjoyed yourself aJ.ld that' you apprec.iate theif'

.ettorts. Fin~l~y, if you have set goals for you;-sel'f, ,and

have 'brok~n ea.ch· ,90al, ·down' int.o ,~ana~eable object,ives,

"reward_~ tor each step;_alonq t~e way •. Perhaps ,the

, ,

.;:
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principal. has nC?, yet noticed tlull! you are managing to

.. deal with' that d~sruptive·_stU.de.nt .in yOUr homeroom ~y

yours~lf now\or that you hav~'enlisted the support'a'! Il.

paren~ who previously has' been totll.~lY ~ncooperll.tive..- 9~

1I0"t vait f?r .someone else to notice.your accom~lishments-:"

REW~O~! BUY,'YOUrself' t~~t dress you' have been'

looking at for months, leave sc;hool early (that is', -as
. .

soon as the stu'dents leave) one" .~fternoon and go home and

have 11.. 1~9,.,.rel:Xing bath befo~e supper: ·Take. a:- fel_l~.~~...
.teacher out for "lunph, or spend an evening With a ·friend

;~~ have 'not ~ee~:for a: "while, instead- of gr~d!n9 Pl!p~r ':/

Re!Dember that we ill' need reinforcement-, to encourage..

. us to continue liitriY~hg for our goa'ls.

\
the ~ppropriate A; B or ~ list~?'
'. :-:' ..,

Have you bro,k~~ ,do~n each goal into tlJanageable,.

J,daily. objec~!v,es? , _'""\

.,H~ve· yo~ p~.[Qrize«( y~U~ 'gOa,IS bY' 'Pl~Cinq them in-
--I

The POwer of PPgiUveTbinking .

If you take the tit!le to incorporate the time

management approacl\ o~tli,:,ed'~n this "manual into tout

.lifesty'l~e~ and' st~ll Lind that you' are not _successful i~. " ,-
achieving your goals, then it is time \to assess how

accurate and' consist~~t you ha~e !-}jeen. 'tn using T~he .,'. . '
• afoz;elllentioned strategies., ) , ...

• Have you~ set long rangeQgoals tor yourse"lt? A..,
they: r~alistic? .

f'
'.
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Have your delegated some r;yf your tasks to others

wherever possible?

'H~ve you rewarded youree.It tor each to'sk as, it

is accomplished?

It you an.v.8red "yes" to a'll of the above, then one

~urth~r qu~stion might be asked: Are the goals you set

, tor YOUrSe~f actually things which XQll want to ac!c~mp~ish,-.

or a~e: ;,.they 'simply based on the expectations of others?

If the goals yO\! have set are baslj!d upon your 2!!m

~rioritit!B. then ~ontinue td strive f?r these qo~ls. Do

not give up simply because' you sometimes may fall short.

Rem.rimer that ..you ian ~hanqe. but '"it will require hard

w'~rk_ a~d r co~sis.tency to overcome 'p,ast patterns,. ·Of.:

Tr~inq t..,.. D;rercome '·~roc.rastin~tion, for'

~xampl·., "is. m~ch -llke trying to lose wei,ght. '. You are

llk'ely ,t"o' fall 'back- on ~ld habits.' from time to time,' ,but

.cl~ ..~t.· ~~~om: ao· cliacoU~age~ that you ?ive up. ~~toq.ether.

R.~incl ,.,;tfurS8~f tha.t yb~ lire hunum, and therefore

eusceptible ,to making ,mistakes. 'Tell yourself that you

ar'e '.tiil a good person, ~rid that 'you wi~i try again

tOlDorrowl

.The fOllowing vignet"te illustrates the manner in

whlc~ : lIany ~f UII app~oach'time' management. We argue that
,.,'

"'e -have not got enough -time to even organize 'how we spend'. .
our' tilll•• so we .n~~.u.p rUSh,iri9 around consta?tl¥, a'nC!'

accompli.l!hin9' very little, much the same 'as the main,

char~ct.r,in this st?ry:

1
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Once there was a little grey rat who skittered
and scur:r;-ied all· day long. Exactly what he did
is not r.lIl.~ered, but he did look ,·extremely
1::I\~sy all the time. His r1qht forepaw._ alw~ys

took a etit.ch in time:. his lett perpetually
slapped the right to remind it that _haste makes
waste; one ,eye was flx~d forever ahead· of him
while the other ·watched behindJ·. hie hind paws
jugqled a schedule and a \r!atch back and forth,
and his tail--why, his tail twitched
uncontrollably. -. If he had nothing to do, he
leaped onto the exercise wheel for a second or .
two.. Every niqht before .he fell asleep--if he
did--he planned his next day down -to ~the .ecpnd.
In his· sleep he mumbled, "They a1:1 _depend on
me." His wife could never fiqure out who he was
talkinq about; ·When .. the little grey rat
inevitably dropped dead of a heart attack,the
coroner wrote "Hurry·' poi,sonihg". .. The rat's
family was sorry to see. him qo, of course, and

. sq were. hie triends, both -of them. . But they·
:.ach breathed, a· sigh of relief when no one .1ae
WbS looking..:"-being _around a little qrey ·rat can·
wear you down. But, that. wasn' t the·· end of it.
The little -. grey rat had specified that his·
headstone read -,,"Efticient". - The unappreciative
stonec:utter .substituted ."Oe~dlf" -

(T~ken from Get it all done- and ~ gtill be
HwnAn: by. To.r\y· an~ RObbi'e·Fanni~q•• 1979)

/
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Po~ntB to ReJ!pber

1. A review of American and British research

shows that the sO).lrces of' teacher stress are the .same

as thf?se identified by Canadian writers., Top ranked

stressors include time 'management concerns, parent",:

teacher _conSUltations, and student discipline

problems. Research conducted in NewfoundlaAl:i... and

. I;abrador identified th~ same top ranked sources. As,

"'~l~, Newfoundland teachers citef! mainstreaminq

concerns and isolation factors as stressors.

2 • One of the ker components ,of t;ime', management" _is

ass~rtiye'n:ss, train~ng.. , .. Being asse~ive, involves

lea~nlng to say', "I"!0" 'to unr,easoJiable C?r ,inappropriate

'-reques~s. rt dao mea~s Yearning to 'Ask dfrect,ly for

" what' you w~nt.

3. O~her 'components of time': management 'inc_Iude

--'delegation o~ tasks·, sett~ng short and long' term
. '. \ ~

goals, priorizing 9C?als, th.inking positively, and

rewArding yourSal'l: ~or the aCC~m?liShment of qaala:
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Did 'you set aside any time to do
t

time .tod~y?

80mething yo:u .G.i2Y -doing?

include,all of. these .things.

At ·the end of each d~, look at the list of
\. . . -

things Y6';, did in 'your 'free .time... Wha~ did: you

spend the' most tim~, doin9? Wou~d. this' a~tivity

be on your IlA" list?

(~\ what would you have~ to do; durin'9 YOu~ free

·(b)

(b) Look at' your' \i~t caretully~ Which' goals are

".top pri6rityl:? Place an itA" .these

'. goals:.

1. Cal on, thre,: different tea.ching days dUfing the

week, jot, down how yo~ have spent .All of. your

free time during the day. (Free time refers to

any tim~ when .you' are D.2t. teaching.) I f you

spend two hours in the evening watching

television, halt, an hour reading the paper etc.,

2. Priorhimi Goals: Try this' exercise for' a full

school week. \

(a) Each.·.even.in~ atter sUP~,er j,~\ d~wn',~ lis.~ of,

. taskS' ,you-want to accomplish the following day.

InclJ,.lde everything. outside. ot actual ,/teachin9

(e.g.,' "correc~ing pal>e~s, 'planning ,les~ons,



.,

Have. you

suppes.ed t.o take over lu~ch. duty at

12:25 arrlves ai 12;.50. You ssy:

" ,.'

'call to' 'one ot your stu~ent I s ,ps"rents

before 'I p.m. The teachf"r who '·ls

"A" list you have accomplished.

compieted any of the tasks und~r ""BU?

(f) If you find that yo,:, R:ll.ve completed most:ly I'B~'

and "e" tasks,_ review your.l!s;t again ... Are t'he

ite~~ :you 'haVe placed in the ··A·i.. lis't a~tuali~

your prioriti'es? If sci, 'you should be Bpen~in9

tht;t majority of -your f"ree; time on 'them.

.
(e) At the end of each day, check your list from the

previous. evening and see how 'many goals tr~m the ~

. . ; - ..
(e) Which tasks on you.r list canrb~ left for, sno1;her

day? Place a "B" beside the•• task.s.

(dl Which tasks are relatively unimportant? Can any

"ell beside. these tasks.

of these .be delegated to someone, else? Place a

situati Qn 1: You 'have lunch duty tro~ 12 to 12: 25

today. > You are anxious to finish

beCau.~e you' Pla~ ~o ~a~8 an ~mporta~t

Asserti'xeness Training: It. 1a importe:nt to ~e able', . .
to distinguish. between assertive, non-asse.~ive,

aggressive, behavior-: Place a" 'check . (.,.;) in

appropri.a~e blank betore each statement.

3.
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(a) '''Hi '·John,. I have to run and .~ke a phone
'-/ call z:ight away. See y~u laterJ

assertive

non-assertive

agqressive

(b) "John I It's about timel Don't~ ask .0

to do you any favors."

assertive

agg~essive

I1on':ass~rtive

(e) ~.iohn,· it's" 12:'50 .an'ci.-I WillS due to be' otf

: dut~' at ~2: ~5"_ "I ~ ~oui.d h~~e .app~~ciated it. ..', . -. .
if you'had . told you ,were going to ~

. late." '"' -', ..

aggressive

assertive'

.non~a~~ert~ve

L90rninq tg SOY NO: A particul~r teacher ~>n start is'

~own' ,for' ~lWaY8 a'sking fe~fow't~ac.~~rs· to "cov.~r·~
t.o.r. hi.. by SUPfiI.rvising his .9JJ'.sa until ~e-';'arrives'

~, .., .~

e~ch morn'ing at, 8:55'.' At' iirst' you' aid n~t. lIIi~d

occaetona,llf_ doing _this. for hi~, but now you' real~ze'

that h. !"8<'late. eve:f.t D.Orni~9, 'and constantly reli~s'

'on' ,other ~ea~ers. to ;.co~.r for' hb. ''f; appr~~cJe.8
....;.. . "~~

··0....

~~

"'p,,' ":h~';,\,.J '''J;.;;~~i,;:', (/~~:";,·.;1';·'.i.,·.!~~;';;;::·~1~:'::;;~:,;· ..:}~;.~::-.r~~>·~·: ..t.i";;:~~~:..~·~:~:~~·;i~~·
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you this ~ernoon to watch his class : tomorrow

m~rn~nq. "~-1t in c~sell he is late. You say:

'(8) "Okay, Bill. I will check on y"our class in ·th~

.morning. "

assertive

~ggressive

non-assertive

(b) "Listen, Billl I've had it·, wit~ supervising

YQJ.U;: .clas·s. Don't-you think it's'about time you

got or9~nized and 'got'her., on time?'~

assertive

" aQ9re/lsive

nori-a8sertive

(c) "No",-Bil1. "I'm afraid y.ou will have to make

o~er arrangements."

non-assertive

assertive

aggressive

the adminillotration, or
.~

invol....e t&J.low:, teache;r:e,ute.

'. -5. L~st some, possible I 8~tuation8 Within: the achool

se't:tinq 'in·. which you could pra~~ice saying ~ "no~ to

u~re~sonable requests. . These aituat'ions, could
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CHAPTER P:rvB'

PARENT-TEACHER CONSULTATI:ONS: A MAJOR SOURCB

OF TEACHER STRESS

Rese0rch Reyiew

As ~as previously discussed in Chapter Four, st1-1dlss

by Needle, Griffin, Svendsen (1981) and C'iehon and J<off

(1978) pinpoint parent-teacher consultations as a major

source Of' streBEI- tor teachers." As testimony' to this fact.,
.~ ,: ". ......,. . -. 't
the "Teacher Her~line" estab~iBhed by the British Columbia '2
Teac~ers' ~¥erat~io~. i.n ,1985 :t::ece~ved 296 'calls (in ~,o

hours, of ~peration), covering. the following conc;::erns: .(~)

stud.ent discipline problems, (ii) t!:me lllanaqlttnent. -' ..
. concerns, (iii) work .overload, B~ (iv)- interpersonal.

conflicts sucli. as parent':teacher. consultations. -The

s.i~ni~nt number of calls "regarding this la~t ca:tegor'y:

reinrorces the nee.d for providif'i9' assistance to teachers,

thll~ wil~reduce the leve~ or '~tress' associated ,with this

task (Hiebert," 1985). The results or a study con~uctel1 by·,

Bartell on 5' of .thIQ: ··member.hip 'ot- the Manitoba Te~cheJ's

society indicat-e that three of the top, 'tour. stressors

identified 'fere interpersonal in nature, such as

i~.teractionswith 'administrators, and intera~~io~s with

pare~ts (Bartell, as cited in Hiebert ,1.98.5). ;tn- h!!5

review - of c~na!J.an .tr~s~ re~earch, Bryan Hiebert points

out: that a.lthou9'h sevsJ;ai. sources, of' stress identified by

teachers are intarpersbl1:ai in na~ure! ver'! tew prep~ration
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programs tor t.eachers ~nYolYe any training in

int.rp~r8onai skills (1985).

Klas, ·K~nnedy,. and Kendall-Woodward conducted a study .'

in ~98~, 'fhiCh. att.empted ~o' systematically ~easur~ the

levels and -perceiv.d sources of" st:.:ess for _Newt~u~~land

BPeci~iBt teachers. The result's indicated that teachers

were expet:.1encing moderate l~';'els of stress in their j~bs,

and both' .specialist and re~lar classroom teachers alike

identified "the same" sources of that stress. Top ranking. . ,
80urcas included ·time man~gEiJllent _concerns;: and parent.-

teacher ,relatioris. Special educatio~ tea~hers',repor~ed .

higher leYel~'. o~ ,stress . re~ar:di~9 p'il.r~nt.-(eb.Cher

con:,:,pltat'~on.s_~ than,~ did. r~~la'r, c.lassr90m teachers.. In

.19~5, . the same 'gr,!~p o.f re~chets' .(Ki~s etal.) SOU9~t

to. iden,tifY i~vels a~d spec1ffc c~ses .of stress perceived

by regular· cla.BUDom teachers. Once again" a ·lIlodera.te

level of st-ress"was' J;"eported, and the t:op ranking sources

of' time mana9'~~ent, inte~ersonai conflicts, a~d parent

_teach~r -consultations emerged. Elementary and high- s,?hool.

teachers .r.port.~ hig~er l"val~ of. ~tre~B r.eg-a.rdi~g- time

management and int"erpers~na.l'conflicts ,than did .prima~

teachers.. student' d~iscipi1n.e problems, and parent-,tea£her

'., . consul~ation8 were gr~ater sources of ,stress at the, high

achool level.:than at -~ei,~i,a~ arid el'ementary' hV~l~~'
<
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Management. strotoa1eS

From .the preceding literature review it is ob'!lous

that the inclusion. of a section on parent-teacher

consultation :skills is vital to the success of any stress...... ... ,

management program. A large percentage of teachers do D2t

look forward 'to' the occasions during the ye~r wh~n they

are required to meet with their stu~ents'parent~, As WIlS

,reported i,n the literature rev.te~. their Ilppreh~ is

increased if. they are speeial educetion teachers. It is

logical to assume that, ~f~ a :r;eguiar classroom teache):', ha~' ,

~everal. dis"iuptive a~d/or behaviora'~lY 'disturbed 'st:udentsL .
in his/tie~ homeroom, the level.· of anxiety 'w~trr:r~gard to .

'~eeting ·with their parents will likely 'be high, ' No one

li~e,s. to' be the b~aref of ba~:neW~! A~ well, 'the parents
, "of children who have special. needs or who are behavioFB.lly

disturbed . in som~ -way 0l~e,: feel apprehenSi~e, about

meeting with the teacher, because it is likely that the
. ,. .
reports on their children, have not always been poSitJ,ve

over the y~ars. - Af!/o casparl ·noted ": •• If things do not go

as well as parents or teach~r, e.xpe'ct, it is unavoidable

that bo~h: ar~.i!'1C~ined to tJllme .Ilch other. The p~r~ts
will doubt'th" t.ach.r'o 'Ok,~ll in t.achinq, , and, t.achoro

will attr.~bute -the, C~ild'i' failure to the parents'

attitade at' home ... " (caspal,l" ',1976, as _cited in Fi~cUB

F 'and "andeil~..1983):. -Ther,e .~I,~e, ~owev~r,' .~_cJ~iC ._kil.b

':;". teachers can learn' which- will., help combat . the "mutual" ' '.\ . '.' "

~i. '~',l. t,t.: ;"~:."";"",,,.b.,,a.<.n,. ~P:,.. :O,':,Ch•.•",.".to ,par.nt\t·,F••--,-,- ="
....-.. ' - --,'" '" "''',<-. "'~'li-"t',':\ -, ·,-'-',."t...~".-:c.:"",~ :;~," ""'•• ":' ',.;.;''': ." ....-.",;,-,.,



chapter till define each of the criteria relJ':"ired for

positive interaction bQtwQen, parents and teac;:hers.,

ApprOPfiate' .-xamples and exerciees are also included .so

that you can pra'ctice your newly":acquired skills. Let us

begin by •.tllting the criteria necessary for a successful

pllrent-te'llch~r consultation:

(i l both groups must have~ conce:;-n'
for the success and well being of tbe
child; t/ItI'

(vi

(i.i)

(Iv)

I

'there must be a ,recognition by both.
par,ants and teachers tl),at a "team"
~pproach is required to ensure tlie
child's success in scho'ol; .

(iii). 'tne teacher must d'emons'trate. a
willingness to spen~ time
coJlllltunicating with parents: arranging
one- conSUltation per term. or per year
will not encourage _a team app.roach;

the teacher must Jbe willing' to learn
-some basic effective communication
skiils~ namely. refl"ective 1fstening ,
empathic responses, \ open-ended.
questioning,' an.d problem-solving
strategies; .

the, teacher ~ust also incorPorate time
management ski.l1s such as preparing an
agenda ,and be.ing assertive 1:n
consultations, with parents.

In the tollowing pages, each of 'the above', will b
. . I .

discussaCt iri tarms o~ - its relationship to: effedtiv

pllren·t:-teacher -conlilu1tations •

t'

. Geim t D' .C9DGtlrn I

Although it is' a fact that 'not . All .pa~ehts ahd

teechero have e genuina c.oncern. t~r tha~r' Chqdr1~;.._"" -, ~. -.:, ,~~~ I .~:.[
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lIIaj~ritY of i.~diV.idUal," ".!n'itially ·C~O.8 teachih;' as ..

career bep;ause ot a desire to work with ,.people, although, ., .
theIr ~nt.hUsiaSlll and concern tor- stud.fits .ma:'- .ve~tu~l.lY:'

be ~omewbat,overshad,9~ed by ~~ rstrations and. "s~re..o~.,

of the job.. It is important, therefore, that teach".

t~Jce tillle .out to reflect "t:o'n ",:hy they chose' t'eac:.hinq,' and :. . . ".

that' tJtey a'ttlilmpt _t~ COIllJllIJl\i.i:ate the!.r .l:on~ern Ifr

students, to the parehts. Parent". ofte~ accuse, t~ae;:h.r. ot'

not caring, at. sImply "punchi~q i.n time". trom 'nine to

th~ee. ;'r. parent;.~ hav~ th~S' mfB~aken 1~~es'8f(m; .1~ i,.·
important. ~or teachers_to ask ~. ' It p"buld' be' that 80me

_ l • _. "

.' ,parents' sitllp.~y use thi~ as an. excuse .~or.not.l?art~cipatlrtq

in the team ·approach. It is-often the case, hc;lWeV:~rt that

·.parents dO~~'th~ "~eaCher'e ~en~in~':~oncf!r~ ShP~Y-1(~,au.~
that teacher lllay not, have tile neC~8~a~ skill~ at hil!/her

dispo$al tb' co;"unicate that concern .and" interest., You'

ca~ l~rn h~W to share that- conc~tn 'tor" -yoUr" student.
" , " ' - ,

thro'ugl! the u.. ot a tew simple .c~lpIunicat~on akllb.

These ";'111 be explained 'and illu.t:J;'ated with extnlpl.. in

~~~, ~Etfective cOllJDunlcation Sk~1l8", 'se~tlon' ot. thl.

chapter.

ThB Tea. AppiOllcb-

A,TeaChers' c::an have a protound ir'!t'luencd upon ~hll!:ir

students",' Besid.es teaching' ~he r8~ire~ .c~r~:wor*;
t'8ach4!rs bave '1llany opportunities to shape the behaviors

.'~ , . -, \. ,

and attitude. ot 'atudenta. Their'own'" V.flu•• .and attitud.••
.\ ' ,
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-ar shown to stude':lts thro~9"~ their overt behavior.

\*~O!J.9"h this places a .~~ell\endous responsibility on 'those

i~c1j:vidualS who are te"at:heriJ: (it can also make the job a

particularly rewardin~ c:me, especially duri!19" those times. .
wh.en you teel that .you have "gotten throu'1h" to, a

particular student: ,However, since chileJren spend only

about one quarter of their day in .schoo~, the p~ople with

whom they interact during the r~st of the ?ay also have

'considerable influence upon ~hem. According ,to exPerts in

dev:elopmentol" PS~Ch~log~, t~e f~m~lY" exe~ts ~he' bi99~~t
~ntluence during the ·form.ative years, while p~ers:" h~ve ·an. ..~ '#

. increased i~f.luence'upon an individual during 'adolesc:nce.

s.ince the 'fam1;ly Play~ B;uch a key role ih ~h.e chi,ld's'

dev~~opme~t,'.lt is,:'1'mperative that primary a~tl' ele1l\;ntarr

teache~s. in ·.particuI~r, .' take. the initiative i~

establishipC} c'oogerative rela~ionships with parents. The
I' ", ',,'.

teacher may be working dilIgently witp a child on learning

a new skill r,r changing an i,n~pJ?-;-oP~iate behavior:

however', ,all Of, h~s/h~r ha:r;d ,work Dlay be. in Va'tn, i,f the

parents or that' child do not participa·t"e in' this' process •...." .' .' . ,
~By. the ~ime th~ studeo.t has ru9ted ~iddle.~dole~7ence,

parental intlu811ce h.as ,~~creased, a,rid' the respon,slbility

tor academic and .perl!Onal success sh~fts·more, to ,- t<he

• student.) .- Once tea.~hers -recognize that II t:e~m l!lpproa~h i~

the bY to a' stu!lent~s 9~'CC~ss in school; th,e~ 'can ·~e.gln
~, to, .••ta'blish. II p~8itive relat~onship, with p~rents thrO~9"h

. t;.h. u••. ot II tew' simple 6odunicati~n sk~llB. ..j
~:
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Spending Tipe with PArents

# Anoth~r way o.~ increasing the likeliho~d: of a

positive parent-teacher consultation is simply to spend

time with the paren~B of your students. It 1. not

s~g9'ested that you ne~~' to know (each pare~t perli!0nally.;

however, in order for any. sort. of rapport to develop, you

mu~t be willing to spend tim~ with tpem. It is

u~t:eal~S~ic...:o t~ink thpt you can. bU~1d a relationship,'

base~ on two tWElnt~i~ute 'meetings .. with a parent. ";..-.

Typically, teachers who me~t ~~th'. amf talk to pa.r~nt.s at

tImes other than 'the .sc~~~uied pa;rent-t;eache;r nig~9 -are
more; 1.i~ely to have positive and cooperativ~ relat1onsh~ps-.

with..~he ,parents of th~lr B~~?E!ntS.· ,!ust. as. ~pending. t~~·.

tim.s .to learn t,im.e management ~t;rategies will .un y?U

time in the long run, ,sucij' is the case with spending. time

with parents. I Estabw.Shi~g 'a teom .approach t'o the 'Child's

ed~cation will inevitably save you' .valuable time and

ef~ort.

There several .way~ of spending more time with

par~'nts, ,thus enhancing the parent-teach~r relationship

~nd pr0ll;.0ting ~the team. approach:
\" . .

(i) ~ith~n~.'~e .f~rst two mo.~ths Gf the.,scho~l year,

.' I a ~nge to meet with the par?nts ot each studept

,i;lo \r homer~~m. These ~eetin,~s c~n take pla,ce

in your cla£u~room after school,. or ~ou can

. volunteer to go .tri your stude;nts' homBs. The

'vast Ill~jority of parentD are open .to this, and
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, \ ,'1
_cst are appreciative .of the t.eacher's

willingness to lIleet them "on their turt".

Some parents teel intimidated by the school
. -.....,) .'

,etting . and ,are much .ore rela,xed and

co_unicatl~e in falllillar surroundings. These

visits. need not be long--perhaps just a halt an

hour to introduce your.eU!, make a positive

comment or two about the child, and encourage

the par:ents to' ask questions about' the school

program or- their child's' progress at any time

th.roughout. th'~. year.

"( ll)_ ~ Phone .call~ are another way o~ eJ1hanc:ng . the

partnt-teacher re~ationship.·· Why wait unt!.l. a',

.. child . ~Q.B . s~methinci wrong ~bEttore making an .

.~ni~i~~ c.ontact '~~th a parent~' F~~ e~aIllPle,; it ..

you notice that a particular ..Jdent who w.as

previously having ditti~ulties in math has

. not1ce~bi.y imp~oveC!, Why not call his/~er

parents .to inform the. of that ·improve.~ent?

Everyone likes to htt~r good .news I .

(ii~) Perhaps early 'in the Fall you can org~nize a'

cIa.. o,utinq' ana have vo'lunteer par~~ts cOllie

alo~g . to ,assist you, in supervising the outing.

This provides an, opportunity ,'for parents' to Bee

you in .r. more int~rm.al set:ti~q, and allows ~~eir

ch.ildren to"s'ee them lnterac~~ng positive~y with

:.you.

".
\;;,A... '79'~.L..;.l.~r'-t.i~J,;. ..,;;~~v:..:....:~~~~\.:~~:::.:~.;:,~_~.,;:O.,! :::.~..~.t..: ~oq~~ ..~ .......~~j..1~~.:-.v~:=~~;.
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(iv) An,other way to involve parents in their- child's

educatio;; is to. have them serve as guest

speakers f.or a "Career Day". This will not only

provide your students with intOrlllatlon on

various careers, but will make parents f'Qal they

are contributing to ~he educ!!tion ot their

child. Do not restrict invitees to the parents

in standaw occupations. If a student's mother..
.is a construction worker or his/her father is a

nurse,. encourage these parents' to be guest

speakers, Resi~t the temptiltion to inv61ye~6nlY

those' in· tr",:itionai~p'ations.. .

(v), Parents can also be called upon to be chaperones:

at dances, or to coach !Jc"hool sports.- teams.

P8.:hapS a. te'acher and a parent can wor% together

with a school team--one can idO the coaching' and

the otBer, can be the manager.

(vi) '!eachers c::an also· become J.nvo~vad in parish

and/or, community act.ivities to promote a

positive relationship between themselves an~

par~nts. Working. together...on parish or .Me·hool

fundr~ising! or organizing a social. event can

provide an opportunity to work c0c:'pe~at:iV.1Y I

. towards a common goa~.

Parents can also assist teachers by supervising

children during lunchtime. Teachers need· a
~ ··1

1?reak 'from 'students,; . a chanc._ to unwind anl1'
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. ,
ch.ild which ,the teacher may not be a~le to giye

opportunity ipr the pare.~t -to gain a greater'

appreciation Of." the teacher's j'ob '!'ond its

inherent fnistrations. It also provides the

pa:r:erit- with a 1D~el- of how ~o _teach ~e c~ild a"t

share concerns with their 'colleagues', It is

b~th' fru~rat~n(t'and tiring for '~eaChers to have

to gulp down lunch in twenty minutes and rush to

the playground to do "lu'~ch duty".

(viii) Another way of' involving pa:t:ents in a team I '

appro-Zl,ch is to enlist" them as assistants to thQ

classrtftJ%il teacher. If, "for example, a tea~er

has a physically di_sabled. student or a student

. with special needs, perhaps that student's

mother or father could. be -involved' in thli!

child's program ~ne or. two mornings a week.

This provid~ ~ome indiv-idu~l, attention to the

. .
As wel).. it· provides. an. -due to class size.

home.

All of. th.e ~forel'llentioned .suggestions h~ve as their

objective the provision of opportunities for teachers and

par·~.ntB to ~~end tillle' togeti-u~r WO~king 'towardS, ~~~UallY~
beneUcill1· goll1s', This coop,!rat~ve 'interacti,ob' will

_taster a tea'm approach-,to t!,e stud'ent's educatioJ.l; thereby.

increasing the likelihood of a successful' year 'for the'

Child.

.,
'1
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~ffect~ copunication Skills

In order to' convey your concern and int.r~lIt to \

parents --and to promote a cooperative approach to the

child's education, _you will need effective communication

skills such as reflective listeninq, open-end!ld

questioning, empathy, and .problem-solvinq strategies .

(i) reflective' listenina: involves II response Whic~

indicates ,to the speaker that you have been listeninq

to what he/she is saying, and that you "are a~tel'llpt1nq

to un.C!-er~tand him/her.

laX. 1 Parent:

Teacher:

e:K. 2 Parent:

Teacher:

"I can-'t believe, Mark ,failed
Math aga1t( this. term. I
jiJst don't know what else tq
do -With him I." - .

"You feel frustrated -because Hark
didn't pass H8th 8gain."

k-: can't understand why Mary h~S
lost all intet:est in her
schoolwork.. It ,
"~YOu feel confused because your'
daughter _ no longer Se81llS
interested in school."

Note that i~ both of these examples, .the teacher re~ponds

wit!). the format "You, fee;L __'__' _ because· • ,

Th,is re~po~s-~ shows ~h~ Pllr~n~ t~at you are attemptinq to '.~
underB~aJ:ld' "how she/he is .feeling. 'When, parent/r~......... : ".1

. di~c~ssing their children's diff~cultieB,' they may~be ,80' .", '.

, , upoet i thot they aro not even aware 0" how ~. are, :]

"'~:;~

".' i,':""" '"""i':.i,;;'i:i"'""',,,,.,, "" "0 ' ''''',' "'. ';:.\ .. ) ~;·"r ..'-,-,::(i' .i?,,,,j~,,:,.- ..:i~·· ":'/'~:~;:.'~"'" :i<~';, ~:.~,:',:,;<:-'. ""-:'1.~;; ..-.:,i:~'
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of refiective 'listening, the

Parent: l:~ai~~~~~sb~~::~e. ~j~~/~lol:~t :~e
'what to do with himl"

'TeaCher: nperhaps he just isn't .trying hard
en.ough. ~'

"Perhaps you aren't ~t~'~ct:' !,oough,wi"h
him about, his stu.dy

teeling. Through the

~eacher 'is able to. help the parent see the situat,ion .from

a clearer perspective. Let ,us go back to' exa~ple ~ for a

minute:

Wilat. sort of reaction mi.9ht' you; e~ect from i

you responded to ·:their conceZ:!1s- {~ the above. manner? ~Does

. either o~ :t:he. ··abo~e. ,'two respons~s demonstra~e an

understan!iing 'ot h~~ the parent ..is feeling?' Both

ask. ,yourself... the fOl,lowl~g two ·giles.t1ons· 'before

.. r ••pondi~g:

1. ~at 1S, this . pare~t . t.e1i;ng at this
pofnt? .

2. . What.. h~8 ))'rou,ght on this ~eel1n91



For practice in reUectiv. l"lb'tening skills.

A~pendices at the end ~f this chap~er.

(11) Open_cnd,,, OUgst.:loning: involves phrasing a question'

in such a way th~t it .encourages the individual to

elaborate on what he/she is saying.. An open-ended

question cannot be ans'!'ered by· a simple "yes" or- ,
, "no".

'EX. 1. Teach.er: "Do you think Sarah spends enough
.t.ime,"on her' ho~ewor.k.·each night?"

Ex. 2

Pare!"lt:

Teacher:

I, Parent: ·;;Yes."

In both '!t th~ .~bove ex~mPles. the teacher 1s attempting
.,. . .

.to gat the parent involved ~n assessing the child' •.
academic' or behavioral: perfonance. Ho...ever, both

questions are worded in such a way that th.e ~~rent c~~" .

qiv!'! a. one' word response. and the te~cher· is .stUI l~tt

with nQ idea of ho... ·.the 'parent perceives .the sltuat.1o.n.' or

how he/she feels about 1~. ,Lets go 'back t~ e~a~ple :2 .and

'see ,how. a simple rewdrdinq ot the qu'!8tiqn. can, al.lctt a

'--~,

;~

""'. ;;..;<",__~~",',:L"".~;;; ,. ;'<";1;~ •. :." "~;~

'.tota~ly' ditter'~nt~respon8e:

"

~(: .'

?
f'
~::~

t
I,:: ....

1\.~,:=~~~;o"t9-·iC~::,{.~~j ..~~~~~;"\.~·'Jr~"·~~~,,~~~~<ii.·



Ex. 2 Teacher:

Parent:

"How do you feel about
behavior at home?"

"Well he is pretty good for the
most part~ but I' find that 1: have
to, ask him, to, do some'thing
several' times, before he will
actually do it. He 'Seems to

'daydream a lot, and it's often
hard to even 'get his
attention ••. "

The ope,n-ended question results in the teacher getting

'much Dl?re information about the child. ,. 'It also crea.tes an. . .
'atmosphere 'in which parents teel free to express how they

I _" , . . '" _ ," .-' ..

are fe.eli~9 about' the situation, because now they .are not

- being jlinterrogat~dll with 'close~ended·questions., You have

t,~~~ cre.a~:ed'~n .en~~ronmen~ c:~nd~cive to _open' ~~:_~C?'nest
c0ilJ!nunication-. Fpr fur~her 'examples and exer~ises in.

o~en-ended' qu~stions, see th~ Appendices at the end of·

, this, Cl].a:pter.

communicating· empathy' is_one of ~he most important

skiil~',' to b~', learned'; but it ~ is also the 'S,kili tha~

r.~ires 'the, Illost' t,ho.ul)ht and, 'a', gerUi;'e ..~illingnass. t:.o

sharti e~~r~~nces,With others.. Empathy re~!'lrs .. to an

attempt.to '"walk' in the shoes 'of another"" and to iden~ify.

wit.h' _whatever ,fee~ings he/ahe mig~t be experiem:ing .~~. a

r~sul,t of, his/~er sit~~~ion. A"teacher Wh; plans to meet
. . ~. - .

w~lth, t,he :'par~.n~~ of a, special :rieeds.,~.hil.d, for example;'

that some. parent,s .'Illay be ,anxioue. and/or

\ .~



defensive about
j

·discussing theh child~ since they

already acutely aware .of· his/her difference.. Pare.nts may

be experiencing any of the fOllowin~.•motionB:

(i) quilt--if they have;' not been able to deal vith

the 'fact that their child was born with a'

physical or mental disability:

(il) denial--if they are n~t yet able to accept that

(Iv) anger--because' they h'ad hoped t.hat Y.ml would -be
, '

better.-ible - to 'hefp their chil~ and now they'

..reatize that you, too, are faced with !lan'y

limitations in the school setting:

(v) discoinfort--tiecause .perh..ps t1\ey left school at

had hoped:

their child ~~9ht. not achieve everything they

\

mi.ght like;

frilstrati0r:t--because: they can.not change ·theit;

"chi,ld's situation, or.'because they do' not have

- the "know 'hO~" t9 hel~ ~e"chi~d' a's mu~ti as th'ey

(iii)

an early age or were in special education or

remedial classes themselves, a~d are somewhat

uncomfortable dealing w~t:h professionals' such as

r te~~hers.~

Any o~ these feelings may be experienc~d by the pat'~nts of

any children,. not j~~~ specla'l ,needs.: Jstudent's. , The

teacher must be' aware. of these possibi.lities, ~nd .atteppt

to put pare~.t.~ at ease during, l parent~teacher _

consultations. If p,arent~\sense that you' are. empathic. and.

~ ,"

...



undeJstanding, they w.ill be much more comfortable about

discussing the~r concerns with you. How can you convey

c01lllllunJcation skills (such. as refle.ctive l.i.steninq) "!hich

"'ere- discussed previously. Throuqh the use of these

skills you will be able to. expr~ss- your concern and

interest:, to parents. Empathy is not·a quality th~t can be

instilled in II person who really does not .care. However,

teachers can learn· how. t.o . demonstrate their carinq

qU'lIlities '.to ··parents throu9h- the ~se of effectiv~

c~lllJIlunication Ski.llS, an~ t.~rou1~·attemPtinqto U!iderstand.

11 situation trom the parents' perspective .....

You can use' the effectiveempathy to parents?

ProblU-SolyiM stills,

In order to design ~md implement II suitable program

tor II stud,ent', both parents ilndteachers' will need to

\ u~ilize !rciblem-solvlng Sk;llS. ~his is n~~essary'whether
the desired chanqer1s in the academic or behavi~ral area.

Once again, ;i team approach increases the l1kel1hooa of
I

, .,

(1-) The tirst 'step in ·the problem-solving process is

to' ~. the' prob~~m.•. what specitic aspect of

the Child's., academic 0,": b~h8.vioral .program is

causing ~ problem for.the' child, the tea~her,

.the parents?

(11) .T-iI'next step, is 'to geniro,ti" alternatiygs or

id~a'8 ot how. ,to tackle ~e problem. Teachers
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must encourage parents to come up with. ideas,

since the responsibility tor carrying out the

, child-' s program. is shared", The ta..ct. t;hat the

teacher shows. interest in ideas other than

h1s/h~r own demonstrates to parents that their

views are important. The child's . parents can

oHer valuable ~nsight into their child's

str~ngths, we~knesses, and interests outside of

school. It is important that ideas put forth by

both participants' are nQt. evaIua,ted at· this

stage -o,f the process. The lc;le8 i~·. sbp~y tc!

c.om~ - up with 'as 'many' diti.erent ways' o~

approaching the. probl~m IlS possible. It, ,fOr"

example, the "teacher begins to criticize or,
jUdge the <suggestions made by the parent, that

parent ~ill very qu~ckly ce~se' to ,otfer ideas,

and will be discouraged trom being part of the

team.

(iii) The -th:ird step in the proble~-f!iOlving process is

to discuss the "pros" ADd "gODS" of each fdlO.

Perhaps tl'ie parent" has )lad so~e success with II

part~cular. approach in the past, and both

teacher and parent Clln agree to try the approach

a9'a~n. ,"

(lv) Having' generated several· 'different ideas, the,

team goes through e!'ch one and disi:::~88es ,the

fellsibility of carrYing it out: MeWJers of th,
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te.~ ~~~t agree upon which alt~;natfes t~ey are

991n9. to try. It is unlikely thatfny idea will

be acted upon if either the p rent .or the·

teacher does not _see the approach as a viable

I

(v) The next' step'is to ""'=--"';IL-,,!,!LJ~=IOll<>O;

that you have chosen. It is ~mport nt that both

In aparents and:, teacher~

'iJehavioral intervention, for exa pIe, it is

illlp~rt~nt that the child ex 'erience a

conseq'u~n?e ~ time

inapproprb,t~ly. It .is also crucial that~

parents ~participate. if .rine 'parent ~6 cartying
. .. .\. .

out a· s~e~i f ie prog~alll while the' othe~ parent is

allowing the chffi to behaV8 inappr~priatelY,

the program. will not be successful. ,The' same...
holds true in the school setting. If a

behavioral intervent-ion is carried out by one of

the Ch;;:d' s t~a,chers but not the otf,1~s, the

likelihood of % pos~~ive behavior c ange 1.S

significantly' ;educed.

The fin.al step in the ,.prOblem-SOlVing p oeess is

~ mooHgr proaress,.... and ,modify the program

whe:re appr,opriate, After a pre-d termined

. Pll!do.d of t.im.e' using a particular apprpach, the

team ,.must -get together .to eval~ate. it~
, . . .-

effectiveness, HoW' is .the child 're,sponding t;o'

(vl)
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the p~ Are' All. members of the team

carrying. out the. appro~ch conB~stently and

ac<;:urately? 'What lllodifications can. be. Illade

whic,h will make -the program, even more effective?

(Keep in mind that when a ne.... approach is used

with a chi'ld.' his/her undesirable behavior

. usually increases a~ first,. because the child ';8 "
attempting to '''t,est'' you,' and to _:igure out .....h~t

the' new boundarIes are. You must continue, to

carry out the .program,' jeven though it may

initially a~p.ar'~a ba in.ltfe~"iV":)

,
QtbAr Skills "808SGBry for Succes;'ful' Parent::Teoch,r •
Consultations

One final skill' you wlll need to use to reduce the

stress of parent-teach'er consu~tations is time management.

If you have already spent time w,ith parents in#n informal

setting, then you can be mor~ comfortable going into ,the

required parent-teacher meeting with an~. You will

have already met and talked' with th~ parents, so. ~~.i8.1

scheduled c.onsultati~can be fairly brie~ an~ "to the

point". As Was suggested in Chapt~r Four (Tille

Manage.ment), stick to your aqenda. If you se~se ~hat a

particUlar parent needs more time than you have allotted,

suggest .anot,lier tim;. to get together, and meet as soon as

po••ibl., Explain to. tha' parent that you have ather ' \

parents waiting' to see you, but that you wou~d be willing

' ..
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mutually.

conv,nient tim••

One of ~he skills de~me~ necessary for effective time

to lIleet IIgain next Wednesday or at another

"

management (in Chapter Four) was "assertiveness",

Sometimes teachers have to deal with parents who are 50

upset that they may become aggressive and try to dominate

the interview. YoU: must be assertive in reminding the

parent of why you both wanted to get tOgeth~r--namely to

discuss their child's progress. H0p..efully, the teacher's

use at effective cOllUllunication ,skills, s'ueh as empathy and

. renective listening, .will prevent the parent from feeling

t.he._~~ed ( become. aggreSSiVe, or ab.USiV~•.Howeve.r, ~f you

teel. thd the pa~ent is becoming .~oo ..upset' or angry to "be

rational, suggest t~at perhaps .th';s ,is, ~·ot a. good. time to'

conti'nue the interview, and suqqest: :aqothsr time to get

r~~,tOCJ.~er. l·t -parents 9~t the impr:~s~lon that y~u are

:1 ~'.·.~.nu·in&iy int~rested ';n '"t.qeirc~mcern·~, they will'
. ~.

typically not teel threatened or feel the 'need t:~' becom"e

aggressive.
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Points to seweper

1. One ~f the top-ranked sources of stress according to

teachers canada, iQ parent-teacher

consultations. Results of . studies by ~las, Kennedy,

.. and Kendall-Woo~ward indicate' that the level of

stress due to' this is higher' ~or Special

),

Education teachers than for ,regUlar classroom

teachers...

2. Positiy. interactions' bet~een parents and teachers

are much more likely if. the followi'ng criteria are

met:·

• (i) both parents and teachers must_ have a genuine

concern for the academic success and weli-

being of, ,the .cJ:ttld;.

(ii) there': mu~t be . Ii recognition by 'both p.arents

and tea,chers that 'a "team" approach .is

required in order for the child to .experience

success in school;

(Hi) the. teacher -must be willing to spehd time

communica-ting with parents' in a more

"informal" setting. One parent-teacher

tl .',y"" •. :, ~•.. :,; .~·>'i.'""-'\':"" '.~ ;',::. . ..-.....;.• ',... .. "..".;' .• -,- ;-,,' . '__ .:.. ... "" " "j"

(lv)

consultation per term or per" year. is not

enough to enlist parents ~n a team "pproa'c~;

the teacJ:ler mU~L learn 'and use !B~ect:ive

communication sJ9.ils when. dealing with

'parents. These skills include ~~flective'
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listening, open-ended questions, empat'hic

responses, and problem-solving. s~ills;

(v) ths teacher must also use time management

strategies, inclUding assertiveness, in

parent-teact4'~ consultations.

3. There are several ways of involving the parents of

your students in a "team" approacJJ-: (a) through

, "meeting with them at the beginning of the school year

eith.r \ in t~eir own homes or at ,the school,..: (b)

th~ugltphone calls regarding their ,chi.-ld's progress,

. inclu~in~ ·positive reports, (c) tnrough having, t,hem

ehaperqne dances, supervise class outings, or cO,aeh a

school team ,wl~h Yo.u" (d) ~hrough work1ng toget~e:r: on'

a schoo!. fundr'aising project or a pl!rish or cOllUnunity'

committ.~.

4. Teachers 'can assist parents in actively participating

in.. their. child's program thr~ugh the u~e .of problem

solving skills. The problem-solving p:q,cess involves

ths following, steps: (1) identifying the prC?blem,

(li) generating alternatives, (iii) evaluating ,the. . ~ ,
pros. ~nd cons of eac~ alternative, (iv) carryin~ out.

tJ.1e chosen '-plan, of actio.n, and (V) monitoring

progress and. modityiIJ9 thepro9r~~ wherti necessary..

5. The issue of confid.~tiality ill an ,important ~je. If

parents' are ~omfortable enough to discuss their

.,~' ':~Child'8' program' or perhaps evel",l som~ family

difficulties with II te~c~er, then' the teacher must

. "'. ,~.
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D.2.t. b'etray that trust. If the parent is 88e~~nq

assistance in a personal. or family matter, do not

give advice. Inform the - parent that the Bchool

guidance counsellor, P~ChOlogi8t, or social ....ork.r,

is available for consult;tion, and that .you ~ould b'e

happy to arrange an appointment w~th him/her. Do not

di-s~uss what a parent has' told you with other staft.

I f you are c.oncerned about the student. or his/her

family situation, meet. with the schOo,: counsellor to

di~cUBS ·your concerns. Perhal?s the counsellor may ,b,e

able 'to 6ugg.est ways in' which you CD.J:l help.
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· Appendix I

Homework Exerstges

Reflecti.ye ] isten1ng: Remember that eo renective

response demonstrates to the sp_ak_.r that you are

listening and 'attempting to understli". the situation

f~om his/her perspective. Supply a' renective

response tot: each of t!te following statements: .(You

feel because .)

(a) Student: .. "Kiss White, John )c~eps taking my.

pencil' without asking me first:"

You:· --.:._~--~

(b) Student: "Kiss White, I sttidie,d really hard f'or

t.hat. lit.erature test,_ and I still only managed

to get 6.0'1"

You; ~ ~----

(e) Fellow teacher: "Mary Snow i. continually

disrupt.ing class. I'm &0 fe.d u~ 'with' her

behavior i·"

yo,u; ~--,-__----:_--':'~~~~--

:j
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(d) Parent: tlI can't understand itl' Joan' used to

be so well behaved and interested -in her school

work!"

You: _

2. Think of three SChoo.l based situations in whic/1 you

"could US~ Yl;lur newly acquired refl~ctive listen~ng

skills. Use situations with coll!'!aques, .stUdents, or

• parents. Give a refiective response" in .ea~h

sltuatiQn and try ·to .determine the response of the

othe~e~s.on to your, approac'h •

.3. _.Open-ended, questions: Remember "that an op'en-ended

questic;)n enc~urages 'elabor:;at1on.· ~ucli a question

fQ'~~~res.ulere'than a I~-yes" or "no" response.

Mrs. Jones, how do you feel about your

son's progress in school?

Mr. _ ~rown, what' do you think of

Terry's behavior at home?

(a) You:

(b) You:

4. Think '~t' three situations -(~ChOOl or. .~om,e I:?ased) in

which. you can use' open-ended questi:o~i,ng. Ask an

9pen-ended . ~~~~ion ~n' each \"real life"· situll~ion,. \. . .
to determine the re~pon8e_ of the other

\ .

. i.,.":.,, ... ;.... ,.\.;...i•. ,.),

, ....
,'}-

~,
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CHAP1'ER SIX

STUDENT DISCIPLINE PROBLEMS: A MAJOR SOURCE
OF TEACHER STRESS

Research Bulgy."
In til study conducted by cichon and Koff -in 1978, 8

teach~nq events inventory W8S sent t~ approximately 22,000

te~chers employed !Jy the Chicago Board of Education.

Twenty-two ·.'percent of the questionnaires were retlJrned and

"analyzed 'in til? attemp~ t~ank. each event accordIng to· its

de9'r~e ot stress;' T.he .anaiYBis of the 36' it~~s. identified _

tOl,i'r ,main them'es._ ,and the the.~e considered-by teache-rs',to

be ,top ~r'iority ~a..s "managing diBrupUve .~hi:idren"•

.~eache+s who -partiCip"ated in the Kyriacou a.nd 'Sutcliffe

stUd}" q978) also ranked i'pupil mi-sbeha~ior" as one. of the

top sciu'rces. of teacher stress. - I,n 1982. K18.8, Kendall-

WOOdw:a~d,· and Kennedy sur:..eyed 588 regular classroom ;

~~aChere:. tz::oJNewfoundla~~ and Labr~~Or, in 'an ,attempt ~o :.~
identify 8o~e 'ot the,major caUS8S,l;)t stres!! in education.

T.ac~.rs .w'!re asked ~o a,nonYJlloualy complete: thr~e tes"t

in~·tru1ll.ents, .and result~' were report~d o~ th~ following.

tour ar.eas: (1,) overall level, or stress ,exper1~~ced, (2)

I 8p'ecific 'causes of ~.~r~Or8)'. (3) a' com~ai:at1ve

analys15 of.:. tindings ~~om- '(1) and. (2) . for ea'ch of the

th,ree, .t.ea~er, .categor~.•s. primary,- \eleme~tary., ahd hi~h'

.oh~ol,· and (.4,> 'an, exallln~t1on ot' the difterences.1t

, p.~r!=~iv"d'" ~'tre88. ,~cco~ing. to 'biOlJr~phidal sUbq:roup~.·



Analysis of this data sho....ed that teachers at all three

levels considered their jobs to be' mod.erately stre~s.ful..,

One of the major sources of strsBs. according to these

teachers, was "student misbehaviqr". Teachers at the high·

school le;vel' reported higher ,levels of Btr~ss due to this

source. than did those at the pri1'l'l8ty and elemen~8ry

leyels. Klas suggested that possible reasons for ,this

might include the special nature of problems in

adole~cence, such as peer pressure and the search -for'

'identity. As ....ell. 'teachers at the high. school level have

generally receiyed. less training .~n t~e psychological ;.

d'evelopment of c:hildren and adolescents. The: focus -in, "

• h~g~ school teacher ~rainin9 ,tends to .be more on academic

·areas, (1985). Results of studies by Caspari '(1976,:

cited in Hiebert. 1985); McMurray (1982. as cited. in

.Hiebert. 1985); and Ruq.d and Wiseman (1962, as cited in

Hiebert, .1985), have concurred with the ,forementioned

findings.

~n~ge.ent straggles

Introduction

since 'studen:!: dlscipline pl>oblems is .cite~ as a major:

sOllrce of '. t"8acher stress at all school level~, it 1s

. .
approach to' classroom management is the: S.T.E.T. pr~ram



(-Systematic Training for Effective Teaching) designed by

Din~eyer, Dinkmeyer and McKay (1?80). This program

otters teachers a step.-by-step approach to classroom

lIlanagemen~ which they. can learn in approximat,ely. 14 ";eeks,

The package contalns a leader's manual, several teacher's
\

lll!'nuals, and tapes containing examples of the skills being

taught tor each of the 14 sessions. T~e S.T.E.T. program

'is d~·sighe~ t~' J;le taught in a group' setting, so tha~

participants. can· benef~t f_~om ~h~ experience and expertise

ot .others in .the ,group ._., However, ,the group 'exp~riel'}ce i~

not eSBentiai~. in, ~.hat individua.l~ :can. certa~~y/'benefit ,

trom 'reading the matEu;ial in the manual and practlc~ng the

3
k~ ~ befng' taught ...~n ~'he~r own s.c~o6l· s~tting. The

. e8 ntia.i components of the S.T.E.T. pro.gram are des~ribed

. . - the 'tollowing, pag~B. 'AS. W~ll, 'there are ~everal
examples and .hl?mewcirk exercise,s incLuded at the end of the

c~apter, so. th.at you can -~t'ry out your newly acquired

skills; The second section of this chapter focuses, on

8~hool - dis~ipline, and -the roles of bottJ. teachers and

~mDinbtratlb~- in this ~ega~. While the .;:eader may'

1) initially q\J~~tion ~he {leces$ity ~f' spend:!n? so .much ,time

l?" ~f~:: ar,ea,. it·i. the contention ·of ,the writer that a

major portion ot s~res.· experienced- by' 'te,achers due t.o ..

atudent ):Il1Sbeha';'io( can be al1ev.iat~d thrC?u~h a thorough

ahd oone.~at.n'~ .clto~l'-w,ide d~Bcipline .po.liey. .Th~ wr~te~

ha,~' ,attempted ~I combine ideas __ froID. ':Oisc'i911nB in 'tb,



secgndary School (Sprick, 19851 with insights gained fro1l,

persona!" experience.

Qr9:lJgit'§ Theory

Di~eyer, DinkJlleyer, and McKay ba~ed the design of

the S.T.E.T. program on a theory ot. human .behavior put

forth by Rudolf Dreikurs (196'., as cited in Dinkmeyer,

Dinkmeyer, and McKay, 19S0)., Dreikurs v.iewe~ a\l behavior

as an attempt to 9ain acceptance by others, to attain .a

_. feeling ~ of, Ilb~IO~g.ing", This ,( need to beion~ h. the

~nderlYin9' lIlotivati,?n for' ill 'behavior, inclUding

misbehavior. stU.de:~t~,who misQehave have the ml.tak~n

belief that they cannot ga-in acce~tan;e 1:~"rouqh

constructive, positive. behavior, They". are usually'

. "~

individuals who ar~ d-iscouraqed, who' have been hurt

frequent~y: in the past and have come to believe that they ....

are not worthwhile o,r . lovable , They attempt to cover up "?
their low self,:"esteem by engag1.,q in f1e~aviors which 'will

.give thell Ir ~ense at power or revenge.. or will reSUlt. in

the receipt ot much needed attention,

According. ~~ DreikUrs, there are four main goah of

m)8liehavior: power" reve.pge, attention, and d'isplays ot.

inadequacy. stud.~t'; wlio misbehave" b.l1ev.e that they will

be si9?ificant to t~e teacher and/or the other. student.

aniy by gaining -power, ••e'king revenge or attention, or by

disPla~inq..their feelings 0:' in~d;,qu~.y·: It. teache:rs ..ar~

of these tour short-term goah, they can re-direct '.
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students' beh.av lor through encouragement and reinforcement

a{ PC;sitive behavior. How can you tell which goal a

student is seeking in a given situation? Ask yourself two

questions: How did you feel when the misbehavlor

occUrred? HOW' did the stuaent "respond- when you react~d .to

his/her misbehavior? The answers to these questions will

alert you to the intended goal. ...Qnee you recognize the

. goal, you can use several different" strategies. to re-

direct the student's behavior. The following is .. an

example ot 'att«;ntion-~eeking misbehavio:-:

You have assigned the class fi~e QUEistions "to
complete " individually during" the ,last fifteen
minutes of class. You ,plan to finish" correcting
the last' history test' so ·.that you can return the
tests, to .the_ cla.ss before the period ends.. Torn·

·g08S to, the garbage -bucket and proceeds to toss
crumpled up· papers _into th~ bucket· as though -he
were taking a basketball- ·shot. ,He- even. takes
scrap paper from a- nearby. cla,ssmate's' desk ana 
"aho:ots" it into. the garb~g'e._ . You· remind ..Torn

~at students. are not supposed. to. go to the
t"rr g~rbage' bucket or the pencil sharpener ~- 'th~,

Jlli~dle or cl.ass because i 1= c;Usturbs, the other
, students who are trying to work, Some 0 the

other .students look up and giggle. Tom returns
to -his seat grinning.

It is \Vi.OUS ~that Tom is ._,,'mgaging in attention

se~~~ng ·beh vi.. or.. YOU. fee.1 __ an.·n~.Y~.~.d' bY. hiS. _beh~.V.fOJ:'" arid

his re~po~s ,to. your reminder is to. take .his time and.

wa~der back _ ~-:Pi~ seat,· 9rinning. _He : ttas aCh·ieV~d h~s

god--~oth you an~ his classmates hav's rS,sponded by.giv~ng

'hl~ attention. for hi~ Jliisbehavior.. At.,-a later -point in ~

the chapter 'you will, tind alternateapproach8~.to d~~iihg

With,~hiS- k.ind, o~, behavior, as well. a~ some 'Ilhomework"';

.x:roi.~~. ·for ~~a,~tic~e.,.' •



to overly"'"permissive parents. Through regular parent-

cor'~eSp'ond to 'birth order~ For exa~ple. even·it you wen

'the.. youngest 'child in your, tamllr, but ~r ve:rio,~. xe~.on.

This, position does .not ~'ec•••~r~lY.other ~iblings.

, ~ 150

The Infl'!'ence of Lifestyle on ~llYior ond Attitud••

The S.T.E.T. program' ascribea)fJ the'theory...!hat

whether' we are teachers or students, our behavior and

attitudes' are affected by our lifestyle, ;hat h, the

pattern by. which we conduct our lives (Dreikurs, 1958).

~ ...... Lifestyle refl(lcts our. b(lliefs about ourselves, oth~rs,

and the way in wh~ch the world operates. These beliefs

are formed very ear:ty in life. Even kindergarten studentl!l

come ..' to school, with a set ot belieft'which ha~e be~n
'~f_ormed during the, ~irst five .ye~rs of life. Several

factors. influence 'tqe ' development of .an 'individual's
, ,; ... '. ' ~ ~.

life~tyle. ~~B such, fact?~ ,.1:9. fomily OtrnP9phere, A"
student's home ,life may be '. struptured t~ the poi'nt of.

riCJ:idity ~y autocratic parents, or' it may be"',chaot~c, due
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a~way. felt you had' the responsibility of being the

oldeat, your position in the family constellation "auld be

as the old••t child. It 'family atlllo~phere accounts tor.

personlllity abtllaritiea in chj..ldren, then the family

constellation accounts tor the differences. Child.ren

"t.

often sUbconsciously feel they must compete for a place in

the family; and the brother or sister most different tram

a particular child' is often that child's maj.or competitor.

AlthoU;9'h the child is not aware C?t' it, he/she develops

c.rta~n attitudes as a result of ,this competition.

Children also learn a great deaL from Tole models.

It : is ~ well ea~abliBhed fa~t. that "actions speak louder

the.n. words", . and children iearn very quickly to imitate

.' .'

8am. approach. .It a teacher- takes a l:Ilore democratic

: approach to ~la~.~ro~1Il ma~aqeJllent, ~tudents- will learn how'

to co~perate and co.promise.
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ClassroOm MADa(J9l'Dt style II a streB, RB4up,r

Whether you are a beginning. teacher or '4 ';s.asoned

veteran", othl)'r teachers otfer: much conflicting advice on

how to manage ~ classroom. This weI i.-intentioned advice

ranges, from "Take charge and struc~ure every minute" to

"Be flexible' and go ....lth the f1~wl'l To add to ~ the

confusion, you find out rather quickly that your we;eks of

'Well-prepared,' supervised student ,eaching were nothing

like having _30 grade Qi9ht! boys for a full yearl It is a

great challenge to today's teacher to effectively manage a

classroom ,full of students ....ho have been raised very

differently than they have, and who teJ:1d to be much more

aware 'of their individual .rights. Dinkmeyer> Oinkmeyer

and McKay p,rQmote the' democratic glAssroom as the key to

effective management, because it is in this type of. . . ,
atmosphere. th.at studentEt learn' ho~' to e)(erciae their

indi~id~al rights wit.hout, interforing with t~~' rights 9f

o.thers.

In a democratic" !=llassroom discipline is logical. ,and'

consistent, and self-discipline ·is, encouraged. One 'would

_expec~ a, 'l~w-er le~l '~f 8~re88' -for both t.ach.r8 and

students in this type of atmosphere. Just as society- h..

certain rules 'which, when' brC:ken,' will result in.

preNctoble consequ~~ce~, 80 dO~8' a demo~ratic classroom.

AccorcUng to Dinkmeyer e:t al., the-reO are four .maln.

criteria for' th~ e~t~bliJhme;~t o~ a democratic ela••room:

(i) est·ab~18h.il climate ,of e'CJl:1al1ty· and
mutup,l respect, .
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(H)

(Hi).

enl;:ourage students,

otter students a role
making,

in decision-

(H)

(Hi)

(iv) encourage' students' self-discipline by
establishing consistent,' logical and
clear guidelines' tor behavior-.

How can a teacher incorporate the .aboVe into the

classroom? Let .us bflgin wit,h the idea of (i) establishing

a climate ot equality' ond mutuol respect. Do we as

teachers have. mistaken beliefs about' our students 'which

may prevent us fro'm treating them as e~als? 'Some~

mhcpDc;eptigDa are:' . J
(!) the "1 am superfor" belief I these

teachers. attempt to shield ,and protect
studen~s trom l~.arning through
expl!lri~nce. They'_ prevent students
trom expt.~iencing the natural and/or
logica'l conS'equences o·t·'. their

.~:::I:;!"o~ in~~~~a~~Pl~ai~,.'.~~~~:~~~
. the ".1 must ccmtrol" b~lief;. teachers

who hold this beliet a,liB _continuously
attempting .to supervise" monitor and
restrict students' every move_" These
teachers spend most 'of their time a1}d
energy remind ing, scolding,. and
demanditt9 that stude!1ts behave in a
certain·way.

the III am. entitt~d" beli~f; the
teacher with this attitude expects

~;~~~~sandt~es:::ta~im:t;/:::aus'~i ~~
- the title "teacher". (This same

teacher may not behave in. an equally
respectful manner toward students.)

(iv)
i::c;;~mui; b: 'P:~~~~~ti~enlt::l t:~~
attampts to aVOid. making mista~es at
all C08t8. This attitude tends 0 rub
9ft on his/her' stUdents who ecome
he.!tant to try anything new to tear
ot tailure. '. I

: ' .
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(v) the "I don't count"· belief: the
teacher ·with this underlying belier
may ",!ant ·s:tudents to respect hi1ll/her,
yet he/she behaves .in ways which
de1llonstrate a lack ·of .elt,.
cantidence. In a de1llocratlt:l classroom
both students AJU1 teachers. h~v,e

rights, and they must be assertive in
exercising those rights.

In order to establish an atmosphere o:t mutu~l res~ect

and cooperation, the teacher must be awarerof . the

possibility that he/she falls into one ot the al;l0v.

/ categorie.s, and must strive to overcome the••

misconceptions, which may s'i'iously hamper the development

of posi.tive relationships with students. Also, remember

that t~a7hers are. SUbj~ct . to the .same' influences, upon

lifestyle students; position .-in th~ h.mily

con.stellation, the· atmosphere in wh~ch 'we ~rew up, ancf"the

r~le J!1od.els ,we' had-"all ha:ve ,r~s.ulte~ i.n U8 -becj:lming the

person WQ are today.

(il) Another key component of a democratic ClaB'BrooDl-~

.', is encouragement .. Encourage~ent .is ~i!ferent frolll p·rai.8,

; in that the latter involves a judgme;nt on t~~ teacher's

part~ A .Btuden~ is praised only when he/she. ~t~ains the

. ~eacher'8 ·standards. Qr' exPectations;, thUS, earning the

t~acher's ·p.~a~Be becomes ,~he. Bole, motivation tor""":

completing good' work. Encouragement, on the other han~i

\ .
ca:n . be giVe\ for· imprOY8men~1 ~r . ~or, maki~9 an hon..t

effort; This· motivates the; ·.t~d.nt· to i1!'prove his/her

work for' bluill~. not tor the teacher.

resul ts in the student d8v~~o~in·9 cl:mtidend. ·1n
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Teachers also communicate 'thei~ \'

expectations to students through fac'i~l.expressions~. body

langullge, lind seemingly hatmless co~ents. "As usual,

John', you're the last one finis~d" clearly communicates

disapprovlIl. How do you think John feels when ·the teacher

make. auch a ce.lIIlIlent~ .Is this comment likely to result in

John trying to improve?

Giving .encouragement also helpS' stUdents be

courageous ·enough to try something new, to take risks.

Mllny students will not even attempt to do something ne"!

beclluse of the ov.erri.ding .fea~ ':hat they will make a

mi{Jtak.e. T~e perfecti~nist teacher emphasizes - ~h'e

i~portarice' o~ i1lUlle.~iate ,Bucqess, while the encc:>uraging

t~ao~flr focuses on per8ever~nce ,an"d; improvement.

The re:c1uction. of .ccllllpetition will a.lso 'promote

- encouraging and ·less _ stressfUl atlllosphere. Re~ist' the

tempt'atlen to comp~ra ll. lIl~l!J~ehaving student to a 'student

Who is behaving appropriately: "WhY. can't you'. be: like

~ M~ria. over there, who'~ ~ietly readin~ he~ boo~?" T~1s

sort ot', remark is discouraging- to the mis-behaving student,

. and embarrasaing to ·the '~good" student. ,..Fitfally, remember

to be real istic 'in your' expectations -0" students ADd

your••l f. I fa .. atud~nt, who con5~antl¥·.engages '.in

att.ntion-·•••Jdnq 'behavio~, m~nages ti; de her. work ~quietly.

tor i.n Jll1nut•• , reinforce her po.it-ive behavior.

'\ (iii) In a: democratic' classroom teachers'~
£919 ip d9cision-making.. Why i"s thi~



important? Think a?out how ~ teel when. the principal or

the school board makes' a ~eeisioJ\ which will have

significant 'impact on you; without. consulting you, at 80me

"", ," "\ (~,';." ',.

-,point in the process. Research has consistently sugge.ted

'that indiV~ls are less strtil~sed by decisions it they

have had a'\.018 to play in making th08S( deciai.one.

Studenes should be given choices 10. a democratic

classroom.' The following are some aspecte ot educational

. progr~mming in which students ca~ have input: activi~ie8 .'j

and projeces, deciding what' wi~l go 0t'! the c).ass bullet;n

board. seating arrangements, c01lUl\ittees and small groups,

clas~room jobs •. the amount of time spent. on' particular

topics, the way in which a ~opic might be ,stue:tied, methods

of evaluation, Ilnd possible' consequences of 'misbehavior.

Stude~ta are .much more likely to c,;ooperate with 'the

teacher ~f they feel' they. hav~ bee~n.volved in 80me or ..

all of the' above. They Will, show ~eB.pect' tor the teacher.

because he/she has a.hown them, respect, through list~ning

to the~r views and incorporatin.g some o~ their ,ideas into

matters which affect· them. Off~rin9' students a role in

c;teci~ion-:m~~ing',~lSO helps the tea.cher in the lon~ ...run,

·bec.ause dividing up classroom responsibilities, for

exa'niple, will result in"'a 1I0re efficient use of tila,e.

Th~8 divilllion· ot r ••ponsitlility will a180 make each

student teel· that he/ihe has ~ special role" to contrib"ute

in th~ smooth running o'f the classroom.
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Many. teachers shudder at the idea of students havit:tg

a role in the evalu.ati~m process. T~e possibility of

students not tal:'1ng decisions seriously. 0:: ·s.imPlY qiving

th•••elv•• credit .where .,no ~redit is due, can be greatly

reduced (if not .elim·inated) by the following procedure:

1. Have a class discussion to help detennine
.what, the criteria are for a pass. -for an
,A.••• B, c, D. "

2. Put ~he' criteri'; decided upon on a piece of
paper, in the fonn of a contract. Give one
to each student. .

3. . Let the stude.nt .decide What grade he/she is
going to, ~or~, toward and allow the student
to take responsibility for earn'!ng that
grade.

For an. ex~ellent : example of such a. contract, see AP.pendix

I "at the end of'this chapter;

. Other -a~~as for possible. student input are' the way in·

Which. a topic ie IItudie~, and ,'ho0-'much" time Is '~pent on

".that topic. Although the te~cher is responsible for

covering .. Bet amount of_ the curri~uI~•. stuaent~ can help

decide,how'thie is to.be accomplished. Perhaps . students

coui'd fortD small groups Of' th~ee or four and each" groU:~

coultl research IS particular .toPi"c, to present to the' class.

Thill tea~her pould allow ea~h group to choose the topic, in

whi£h. they 'are most interested'- studenta could be

encouragetl to ~ ·their presentations a8 il:'formatlve an~

in~.restlng , a. po~.ible. ---through the .. use Of,' fUms:

illuatrations" and., in-class acttvi~ies. with rega~d' t'o

~. amount ~f tb~ spent' on a particular ,t'bpic! ~tudentB

are often the. beat judges or how ~uch. time t:hey ~eed. 'PC?r
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exe1'llple, if they are pa~t1CUhrl,Y)in~erestedin puttin~',on

a phy thet hes b~en studie,~ in, literature clas8, perhaps

they would agree to read; most of the play outaide of cla~s

time, and li~erature ~riOdB could be used ,sqleiy for

disciJ:8s~on and ~estions, rather than,. readinq. Once tlie

essential points have been covered, th~ teacher. could give

a quiz. to ensure that the students' level of knowledge is

adequate. If the result~ are satiatact~ry, the remaining

class periods could/be spent on rehearsing the pla~.

Perhaps the, 'class could pertort'Q the play for other classes

at the. end of. ~erm; . ,

(iv) , A democratic classroom has as its underlying

- lllotive' tne deYQl~ment' or fiAlt-diScipline.· This goel.' 1s

eccolltplished througJ:1' the ',-teecher','s co~tinu~~a
encouregement and re.intorcement for positive b.hevior, a,nd

~rough. the e§tobl:ifi~e~t ,or' 'cgnsistent Gn"d' .1.09'901 '

coDPeguences tor iriOppropriotg bphayior. The importan~e

'ot 'encQuragement and reinforcement has been' ,expla'ined

. earlier in the Classroom -.Me~egement 'B~ct~on :O'f_ this

chapter. At this poin~ e definition of logical

cons.qU~I!ces, as well as an, 8XPI.an~tion ~f hO}' tc;>

incorPorc.te t.llem into the classroom, is appropriate. Wh~t'

'is the' differ~nce bet~een_e'~loqical or m'tu:r~~ con8e~8nc'
end -punishment? 'Essentially, punl8hmsnt, is a way of';

establishing power over another person. This 'ls not

ftppr~priate in .ft .delllocrc.tic claSs,T.OOIll, particul~rly, since

heve . ai;r~edY identitied one ot the: gOal5, of' .tuci.nt
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punishing' a studen.t f'o~.

mb,behavior .will iikely result' in a power strug9le in

which neither sidl;' will win. Of'ten te~chers ,use methods

ot puni8luaent . whi,ch Are "in no w~y rE!lated' ·t~· the

inappropriate' b~havi.or, nor, are they congruent with w~at

would happen in ."real lif'e'.'. Natural cOngeau@nCes, on the

other hend, involve allo~in9" events to occur which, would

happen naturallY;- for IIxample, it you decide not to take

an umbrella with you on A rainy day you,:will get ....et. If.
> >

a .~tudel)t daydreams for ~5 mi,,!-utes during a-math' test, he

....ill. n~t have enough ~i~e l~.ft to. compl!!te thf!' test.

These are natural .consequef!ces. I~ the ClASSrOOm setting

the opport~,1l1ities f~r' 'natural :consequ~Dces. ',to occur. are

sOlDewhat limited. Howeve~~ the re~ults of viola.t~ng .·'the

sooial' orde~ by misbehaving can be de~lt with thro~gh th~

.,u.e of' lQgigolgoDRftgu.'Dgeg. For exatll~lei' if '!'p'-ne _chooses

to. lIIa~k, up her· deSk, she must 're~ain at lu~ch time, 'or

atter .school to, clean 'the desk. J:f Tony wastes class 'time
> >-

'by misbehavinq,' he . must remain"atter s,?hool for ten

. minutes to' mak':l ~p" th~. i08t 'time. This approach makes

.en.e ,becau.~' the conse~eti,c:es ·Whic~".occur are dire~t.lY

related. to the lIIisbeh~vi,or. The stUdent cannot acCuse. ttle

t.ellcher· of "pioking' on"' '"him, b,ctiuse he i~: able- to

undusta'!,d·.,tha' ~o:n~equ~~ces ot hi.~" ~eha-vi.o~....H~ ha's .beeD

~lven '8 ·Che:lee ot discont1nuin"q th~ j:nappropr.illte, behavior

or .xp.ri,.nc~l}q- th., 'consequences; he must take

\ z::••pondbility for hi~' own ,act:.ions.
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,The key to applying logical cO~BequenceB is. to

examine the S2Al. of misbehavior first. Wl).at, is the

student trying to accomplish? Is his goal attentio~? It

so, the teacher' must behave in a manner . that will

discourage him frOlll' misbehaving to get attent~on; for

-" example, the teacher could iqnore the student when he/ahe

tri~s to interrupt. The te'~Cher COU1~ also pay _attention

Wh~n-the att-~~io~;;;;ing-~b"d--;ntSees th.~t he cannot get

the teacher's attehtion by misbehaving, ;'he will likely

r:aise his hand. At this point tbe teacher sho,uld

reinforce him for his positive behavior by calling on· 'h'im

t~ak' L(fhe,' student ~ont~":ues' to· di.siu~t the Cl;:8S

t!y talking .o~t ot" ,turn~ :the teacher can u'se an appropriate

III message" such as n-l'~rry., I' f ••l annoyed ~h.n .y.ou ·.k.tiP

speaki~g .out' of tJJrn 'becau~e' it interferes with what

others '. are sayi.ng". r.f .Jer~ still cont,inuts" you c~n

offel: h,im 'II cho!ca-- IIJQrry, your i.nterruptions are

interfering, with :the other students. Either raise your
, . "" , .-

hand to s~eak or you"ll have .~o sit away from the rest of

.the class for a while". If Jerry chooses to continua

lllisbeh~vlnq, im,mAdiatAl v fol"low tl'irpygh o'n' th.'

c~iise.qu~nces. Jerry lIluS,t 'go ~o a~ specified "time 'out"

area in the claS8r~OJll untii. ,you feel" he 1s read~ ,to' j~~n

t~ only those students who raise their

'f

~\~~cla~,s aga~n.
.~: St~pl.

!j'.

Identify the 90081 ot
misbehavior.

to speak.
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step 2 •.

step 3.

Respond appropriately--e.,9" if
attention 1s the .9£101, ignore.

If behavior continu~sen~ an "I
message"!

step 4.

-'--

r.'.l;
';",

Give" the student a cholce--either
the behavipr Ilust stop or a
consequence will follow.

step 5. Imm~di6tely follow through' with
..~e consequence. .

n. BstobUsbllent ot A Discipline Policy
AB 0 ~tre8B RedUcer

IntroductioD
, fl

~erhap8' one of the JlIost controversial aspects of.

educational.programming is a sChOO~'8 dt"sclplinet·PoUcy.

Some teachers. think that' corporai p~nis~ent shJuld.. be

r-e~nBtated,' while' others' pre~er to handle ~ever'elY

misbehaving .tu~en~~ on' their -own '·within. the. clasBrC?oD;

stin Oth~~8 believe that' chronic misbehavers: should be

~U~pe~~d or ~ven' expelled' !fDm SChO~ ~c~~se .teachers

. on staft: _y be divided on ~hi8 issue, it is~

.that th~ ·admini.tration taU the lead by es.tab~lBhinq·a

8Ch.O;O~_Wide, di8CiPline,' '~,O.', icy, ,s~aff.should .in.~ti'"','~,,e. ' ,"
consult-ad tor ideas and ·opinions l:89"ard.i~g.... a 'policy,· b~t

once the school.' he's deoided o~. ~ particular approach, '11'.
, '

at.,-ft llu8t .. tollow: th•. poUcy. student. can baquite adapt

at Pi(£ki~9,:.Qut 4189repancies. tietwee,n teachers; individu~l

atYles . of d.1ac:iplihe: thus, cona18tency is necessary ~or

en' ettecdve .~proe~.. 'to' di'edlr!lini

.....

".~

. )

;':j
·fJ
'J

. ··..1
,"
.~~
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Problem ownership

The f~,rst lit'ep in dealing with stUdent m!spehe.v!or.

according to "b:N1loneyer'- Dinkm8y~r and M~Ray (1980), is to

decide who .Q.lQl.!i. the probiem. Pl;'oblelll ownership i:!!

important_ becausta. in a dem.ocfati~ classroom ~ll' studen:s

a're expected to take responsibilitry for their own

behavior. If, for example, two students in ill class have

difficulty 'gettint along, who should be responsible for

remedying the situation? Is it a teacher-owned problem?

Sit~ationB which"directly interfere with your teachi.nf], or

with th~fety or rights of others. in the class, ar~

teacher-owne•.problems. Two students not being - abt8 to

qet along is a student-owned probleID_ It the te'aChe'='

Interfe~es 'and attempts. to re:o!ve that' problem, th.tf

students invo~ved are ·denied the .opportunity to' be

resp~n~'ible for' 'the!'i- own beha~ior. , ~hey will.not. learn

how to r~solve thelr_ own difficulties through comprom~Ba•

.' If, however; their dif~iculty in qetting along results in

the total' disrup~i..on o~ II. math pe'rfod,'- t~en, the situII.~ion

has bec~me, 11.' teacher-owned problem as, tiel!, - because ,the

rigbts of others in the classroom are being int.riflgad

',upon.

Once' you';hav~ determined that a particular student'.

~i~b~havior is ·a' teacher~owned problem- (because it i ..

'Ilftec;:tinq the rest of the class),' the next step 1, to
, .

identify the goal of misbehavior. ':',Aa was m~ntioned in' the.

b~qinnin~ of this chapter, the four goals of m.iSbahavio·r,
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,:-

according .to Dreikurs, .are attention, poW'e,r, revenge, and

displays. o( inadequacy. Let us take' an example of

mi8behaviol. ll.1med at each of \hes:e goals, and discuss how

th~ teacher ~i9ht a~p:i:'oaci these situa~~ons 'in the

classroom Bett,lng:

(1) Scene I:

'YOU are at the blackboard explaining
how to' do ~ lll~th pro~lem to the class •.

.....The majority of stud,ents are, listening
attentively and as)(!ng questions .

. Joey, however, is sta~ing. at t~e top
of his de8~ and· tapping his pencil.
You st"PP t.al.king and give 'him a sharp
look. He stop_s tapping. but as. soon
as you re.sume,teaching he' b4lJ1ns
tapping again. I .

What is ·th~ 'goal of. Joey'.s misbehavior? To '~et~r,mine the

goal;" remerDber t9, "ask your~~lf-'tI"o question;: .(1) .How did

':a:'teei":,-Ihen JO~Y. mis.beha~"ecl? C.2)' What, ,was' Joey's Ires'ponse

to my giv~~g tl~~ -a sharp 16.0kt1 y~u. ~~?l?ab:Y. would' f~~r":
ann'oyed .at·, Joey's ,behavior', ~nd although he did ~tdp.

tllPpih4' for' Il. short while, he resumed the misbehavior.

Joey m_IlY be seeking~. A qeneral <j'Uideline tor

r~!lPonc:iing t~ention-s~eking b'eh~vior is .to 'refrain

. from giving attention on,' ~eml!in.d, even for approp"r~ate

behaviQr, Give s~uden~s "atte.ntion when th~y 1eas.t expect.

it 'by '.'ca~chinC1 them" while ~ey are engaging .'in. behavior".

Whi~b dem.onstra,tes self-~i~clplin,!, 'In tbe case ~f Joey,

. the teacher'might first" attempt "to ignore bi~' mi~b~hayiof.-
~ ' ..' " ,., , . '.' : .

As .~on as JO~Y; stops tapping' his, pencil and' starts. to pay

attentio,:,. the "~e~ctler '~oUld re~nfo:rce this l?ehay:~ior"bY

askinq' him a clue.•~ion o'r making a podtive co~ent'. .~~i~



will provide Joey with the attention 'he Wll!lts, but no't for

misbehavior. If :Joey c~ntinues to tap h~_8 pencil, 'the '

teacher coU'ld use al) "I message": "JO~Y', I fe~l. annoyed

\.; ,when you tap your pencil because it. interferes with the

\ rest of the class." This, kind' of statem!!nt focuses on ,how

\ YQl,l feel, and does not personally attack Joey. It the

\ misbehavior still continu~s, you 7an offer Joey a choice:

\ "Joey, your pencil. tapp-ing is interf~ring with the ~est of

\ the class. You h~v.e a- choic,li!' to either stop the tappinq

Io.r you'll 'have to go to the t~ime, out area for a while".

This statement gives 'Joey a chbice. He • mU'!lt take.

.~ ..

responsibility for ·his own· behavior. If he chooses. to

c~riti~ue' to m~Sbehave~ the, tea~eer must itnmedill.tely ':ro~low

through Ion ~h~, c.:r:equences. - ,"

(ii) Scene JI:-
, You have told the class 'that they ~u,st

finish their. tests befl?re going, to:'gym
class. 'The gym" teacher., has been made'
aware of the fact' that some students
may'be late becj!l\lse'Qt"ttTis. You MOW
thl!jt Mary has ,not completed all the
quest-ions on· her test,' but· - she
prepares to leave as soon as the end
of period bell rin9s'. 'lou remind' the
class,that they are not to leave until
the test is completed. . Mary ignores
what you are saying -arid heads for the
door. l'~'m gqing ~o gym and y:ou 'can't
st:-op me."

What is 'the go~l at misbehavior",!n this' PitulI~ion~ once'

again, examine hoW' you feel about Mary's misbehavior'., You

f~el more 'than '~nnOye.d'--an~ry, in'factl Mary',,_

she headed for the door indicate., 'that

in' POJiEB"SEEKtNG behavior.,
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9'uldeli,~e. tor respon~in9' to power seeking behavior is to

with,draw trolll the confrontation. Resist the teJDptation tc?

Itshov who'. bOBS·. Allow a logical consoquence to occur,. .
and at I!!- later. point in time try to win the student's. ,

. ~-- !....' o.operation by enlisting t11s/her help. In the case of

Mary, the teacher could. first ask Mary it she is finished

her test. I~ she ,say's no" you eould ask he~ what the

instructions are regarding going "~o gym. If she refuses

to an8,!e~ or B~YS l\Ihe doesn't remember,. y~u c'an remind her

,that no one Is to go to gym until' the test is completed.

',You- carl' ·offer: Mary. a choice: "Mary. either .,Y?U tintah

your ,test first before goit19 to gym or you will have' to

remaln after school to fin~sh it." T~is statement gives

,Mary an opportunity to re~onsider. She must choose to

. 8ta;j an,d' tin ish the test or e~erie'nce the consequences.

If. she chooses' to stlloY you ell!'!' tollow up with' positive

r,8intorcement: "Mary, I, think you made a good decido,n.

Good lucJ:e on the test."

(iii) Scene III:

You have allowed your class to use
Religion period to work on th'sir term

~:j~1~~~eW::~~nda~e d~~omn~~t 'e~:~~;
that ,everyone is working Ilnd you
notice that Tim is ptaring at you.
You smile at hilll· but he do.. not smile
back. Instead, 'he scowls .at you and
iuediatsly looka ,away. You wonder
what is wrong with Tim, and then you
rsmember that you called, hi. parente

I yesterday to inform ,thelll about his
detention tor today. This' was
neoe.sary 80 that alternate
:~~~.~~~~~~~~n Ilrran9.llIe~~. could be,

.;
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\
What is the goal of Tim's misbehavior? Remember the two

key ~estions: (1) 'How do I feel about Tim scowlll!g at me

when I smiled at him? (2) How did he' respond when I

looked surprised? 'tou probably felt hurt· and .omewhat

confus~d .wheQ Tim scowled at you. He llIay be en~~9_i~~~ln-:-

BEYE!iGE":SEEKING behavior. __ b8cau~e t)e-1'8-~;gry at you for"

calling his,· parents yesterday. When' de,al!ng with,

revengef,ul behavio~. relllemb~r. not ,to get hOOked), into

seekirw your' own revenge, YO\1 ,may' initially feel somewhat

hurt by' this sort of behavior, but ,do not take it. .

personally., students like Tim are deeply d1s$:ouraged and

want to hurt someone else because .thU have been hurt', In

this situation. the teacher lDust'resist the te1ptation tb

seek revenge--this will only result in th~ cycle

continuing. It could also cause i!l power ,.truggle.

Attempt to ignore the misbehavior, and aeek' ways of re

est~blishing a trusting relationship. Encourage Tim tor'

positive behavior~ and if he shows the 'slightest interest
y

in inter~ctirig ~ith .you" let him know jthat you

please,d. 'f,

(iv) 'Scene IV: . .
You have just a8signed the class 10
Math problems to be completed bstore
the end of.' the period. You notice
that S~rah is juat sitting in, her
d.sk', ataring out the -window. You
walk around the class to ••e ho;"
atudents are doing, and when you get
to -Sarah'. desk you see that' ahe haa
not even 'started the first proble••
You aak Sarah it you can help her', get
_tarted but ahe aaya ahe cannot do the'
problellla--they are too hard. : You ..~ /

.; ~." ..... '
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her to try the first one with your
help, but she says ':'It's no use. I
just can'; understa.nd ~h~. __

What i!__t:he-:.purpoae~o{--sar;h-;s l;lehavior? You feel

f~atrated' and discouraged. Maybe 'she 2AJlD.2..t _do this

math. '. The goal of Sarah's behavior is to display her
. . .

feelings of~. A general rule of thumb when

. deal'nq with, such Btud~nts is, DON'T GIVE UP! Avoid pity

\?r criticislll. Go out of. your way to encourage even t:he

8mal~est ettort. In Sar~I'f's case, you could'begin with 'an

empathic. ~tate1Qent: If I know some of these problems ar~

tricky.' sara\,"; or a renecti,ve listening respon~e: "You

teel trust~at.ed because you find these problelll~'

difficult". ' This. shows tl}at 'y?~ understand how Sarah \

feels. However,~ stop there)"I know yo'u can do
I .' . .

these Sarah, and if yOU'd Ii.ke to go 0 er the method after

school I'd be happy to help." This statement demonstrates

~ aUOoe..!u'l interaoUon••

. . .
your contide1\Fe in tl!s stUdent, and does .not· give ,her'

pe%Jliasion to give up trying simply because sh.e is.

experiencing difticulty. . -

There are n~-, guarant'-' that ~he afOreme~tiOned
approac~e.-ot d.a'~in9' with Dlie~ehitving'8t~de~t. wll1 work

in UAD!: ••ituation or with every a'tudent • ." Som~e atude~ts

will not re.pond to anything' you do or aay. ,However, the

eatabliahment ot an atmoaphere ot mutual resp~ct and

equality, coupled with c~n.i.tent and lO9ical guideline.'

tor I)_havior, will greatly inona8e the likelihood ot
I

,

\

\
"';'
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At this point in the qhap,~er .1,t ....ould be useful to

review the information discussed thus far.
l "

(1) erletlY-, explain ~relkU~'s.theory.

(2f'" (a) How do,~s lifestyle in~l:uenc:e be!tavior?

(b) ~at factors deteI'llline one'~ l1t~8tyle?

(a) What is meant by a: "de1l!ocraticll . !,lassroom?

AC?::lrd~n9 ,to. Dre'lkurs, 'W,hat ~re the

criteria for, such a c.lassroom?

tour

above can re,
achieved.

(b) BrietlY explain how each of the
,

. . i
(4) What is the essential difference be.t~een puriishm8/lt

and the· use ,.of natural a~d logIcal ccSnsequence'?

Give an example of a natural ;~n!lequ.nc.· an~~a
logical consequence.

(5) Why is problem Qwnership so il'llportant? Give an

example of II student-owned problem, a tSAj::her-ow ad

'problem, and an ,administration-owned prqp(elll. . "

(6) stat:e brietlY the general 'quidel'in,,_ t,or dealing "with

the following:

(a) : attention-s.ekinq behavior ,

(b) power-seeki,nq behavior

(c) rey.nq'-8eekl~9'"behavior

CO) dloployo of inarquacy

.;j
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What
,/

is preventative discipline?

169

.How does

offering students choices help prevent

Illisbehavior?

. I (b) In whB:t areas can students' help make decisions?

(8) ~ow is' stress management related to classroom

I:
, \

manageme~t and problem ownership?

"hj o'r nisCipl ine' Problems

,.

.. ".

(

" ~'I'he' firs.t secti~n ot this Chapter, _f.ocused--upon-tlii!

__._s_stabI7enrorademoc-r~t~-classroom, the et'fectiw- u~e

of logical consequences ra~her than punishment, and

var~ous systematic: approaches to ~ealinq with misbehav~or,

thus' reducing' the stress caused by, misbehavior' in the

,clas~r~oJ;ll. Problem ownership was also di~cussed. Most of

the t.8acher-owned prOble~B pr8'lJ.6usly mentio~ed •are

relativeiy mJl1or.. Unfortunately, however, many. teachers

haVe" to aleo deal on a daily basis with chron!c cases of

. m~sbe~avlor, and 'Lometimes even seVerelY~behaviora.ilY-

,. diaturbed students. In "these situat;o~s, the' use of

reflaptive lil!lt~ning, 111'1 mes.ages, and minor logical

• '.~on.••~~ne8s may not, result. in any signfficant l;"proVatll~~t

,in bahavio'r. 'I'hSSfj/students nsed a w8l1~ox.:ganized "team"

' ....p~ooeh t,' di.e0iri~', 'beeoue. it 10 likel'ythot all ot

thelr subject, ta?Chers,ars axperlanci!l9 fru8tr,ation. Such

atl,Jda"ta ara Drien interr.r1~g,wit~ the education of large

numbers Of, atudaJ;ltli. A typical a)C:'.IIP~~~'B type of

I,' ~.f;' ~ ..', ......'~'.' ::\:,";,. .:,~' .... - .' ,~,,';'.;.: ;'.", '.,::, ':'.'V.4~·~': ':.," 'J"~:' '.:., .'.,. ",'" _:/ '
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student is _one who is contin\¥)usly disrup;i.ng c~as~ by

engaging in power struggles ....it!l other classmates, and who

openly defies the teacher·at eve,ry opportunity. Although

his/her behavio:.r oft~n makes sense in light ..or tne si~e

and nature Clf th~ student's' personal problelllls, it can

nonetheless be· extremely frustrating and.tree.ful- tor. a'

joeacher to deal with such . indi;"iduala in a .'Classroom-.

\ setting, A·'total team.......approacha'dYilz8S the likelihQo~

-,_---of success. '0 The team should be comprised of the fol;owing

~'-' school per.spnnel: the stud'~nt's homerool'lr-teacher a!,d all

of his/her subject teachers, the 'administration, and the

educ~tional psychologist' and/or counsellor, Parental

coo~eration is also highly de~abfe. The team must. ,
develop a s~8citic behavioral program tor the

behav.iorally-disturbed indiv~dual, ~nd all thl?ee' dealing.

with the student must participate--conslstency is the key •.

This meetll!g format '1'IB'9 be useful:

(i) ~~:c~~:;~~ti~g~:o:{eC:lbsemha~io~~~~and /"

(iii discussion ot the" methods which have
been tried thus' far to deal with the
misbeh,avior--what approach.. have
worked? Which approaches have not
worked? \

I

I,

i!



The' most importa~t part' ~f ~~is team ,approach is the

~ implementation '.of the agreed .upon' policy. In

the following se~tion an 'approactf" tO~hool-.disclpline-rs:'-~

__' _. '<;Iutllned, the basis of- ~hich can be fOU~.d in both t;he.

S T E T Mon,yol tb.r teacherp (1990) and Discipline in the

secOndory~clOssrQQm (1995) by Randall SpriCk,',

';'-' "'. ·'c.'· '.""'~'"
.,....,.-.. ,.
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(iv) The final step .involves the development ~f
future procedures and, policies, and tillle lines
to eValuat~ ;progressf (

school.-wfdg Discipling policy

The principal" takes the lead' in e'stobUshing the

school's. discipline. policy. Teachers' input should be

encouraged, on~ suggestions should. be 1J0ted by the

principal, A draft' 01 the school discipline policy should
I • ' ,.

th.p be developed. This dratt should contain: r: (i) an

~v~all 8t~t81l1~nt regarding pos~tive expectotions for
.\ ' , .

• tu~.nt' baha"t!or,' (il) a setot 109ica1 consequQJlces th'at

call be used. by teachers within ~e cialtsroom" 'and (iii) a

liat of t~e: unacceptable Btud~mt behaviors which 5h~~ld ~e:.

nterred to the, administration (e.~.,· refusal to comply

with " a .. ,.~ect teachE(r request),' (iv) an~' ~ .li~t.· at·

conaaqueno~. tor stUdent•. who ara reterrwt. to the ottice,

aa wall as ottice referral tona. (See Appendix.II at the

end of this chllPt.~r tor. can example 'ot an ottice referral

ton.. )

.'

,.
" ~
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{i) An example of an overall statement regarding

student behavior is below:

1. Attend class "reqularly .

. 2. . Be in yeu.r· se"at with all nece88~ry'

materb.l~ when the, Unal bell ri'ng8.

3. Tx:eat all students a.nd teache~!, with

respectl

4. Help maintain the building" and all 8ch~:U;»1

eqUipment and mate.'rials.

5. FolloW' ~h~ specitic classroom rules.

(Sprick, 198~)'

(il) Teachers should be gillen a li~t of ...p.9.ssible

consequences for dealing with classroom

· misbehavior. coneequeri~es can include parental

· contact, time out wi~hin the classroom, time out
',' .'",

.ill a ~pec,i!ied llZ'ea~ time owed, (that is, staying

· after Bc~oOl to make up "lost" t,ims'), and it the

behavior is serious snoug)), an oftlce referral...
f(i"1) Behaviors "deemed serious enough tor ottic.

reterral' include: th,~ U•• ot' ·drUga on achool'. .'property, t~roWlng or, ~.Btroyln~ achool·

· turQiture, 'poBBe••ion o~ a weapon ~t .ony Jdn4,
, ' '
t~on~y, retullal to oOlllply with a 4ireot· t ••o~.r

requ••t. The prinoipal .hO~ld .mph~dz.· ~at

..;- ,:.,,:', ' ',
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behaviors of a minor nature should n¢ be

referred to the office. These i~c.lude: talking

in, clas8, chewing gum. homework" not completed,

swearing· in class and arguing with another

student.

(Iv) Anoth,r i~portant part ..of t~e C\.is.cipline pol~cy

is a seotton containing 4 list- of Consequences
. . -' C" :

\ which the administration., will use in d~alinq,-

with office- r~ferrals. If the teach"er sends" a

student to the ,~'~'ice fora 'serious Of,fence', it

is imperative t;hat the p~inc:ipal deal with the ~

stud~nt. in such a way. t~at ~e/-she will. recD.gnbe

the seri,Dusness .of the misbehavior. (Nothing is

'more. frust.ra~ing to ~aChers than 'sending a

severely disruptive student to the offlc~, only

to nave "him/her" return - to the cihB~~oom-,
I • ..' .,- .

.grinning, fifteen minutes later. This shows a

total look 0/· appraolaUon ·tr tha ~;ture 0< the

:~7itibehaVior,· and. can ~ot~.nt ally cause· fu~t'her

confrontation between. tea er :and s~udent,

neit.her of whoJ!! h~ve had 10n9 'enough away from

eaoh . other t.o "C90~.'.off ). possible \

CQin...quence. "for an otfice sferral, c;ould,

Inoiude an ieedi.ate ,Phone ca~~ home bY' ·the

~dnoipli.l t.o l~form the. parente. of heir ohil~'.~

.i8behaviorr i~ the law has been br )c..n,



corporal PyDlsblIent and SUIMnsioDs-=Two TRRUOS In Stpd.nt .

.~ .....• ~

~l th?ugh so~e teachers ,teel ,that' administering

corporal pimiBhlllsnt is; an effeotive .way or dealing with

severe .~i~b8hav.to:r" the ~va.Bt ~ajority' ot re.earch has
'. . \." ,

indioated that corporal ~unishmen~·do" not deter atudent-:

t'~~m turth~, miBbehaVi~r\ '~ne at the problem. w~th th~

,at ,corporal 'punish.ent is that. a IIlUd to~ cOUld~jU.'t

property, !he proper authorities should be

notified; if the S~udent has b~.n -using illti'gal,

drugs 'on SCh~Ol _;rope~ or CCIIl81ll to cia8. und~r

the _ influence. of drugs, pa~ents 8~ould be·

informed of their chl~d/~,condJ,.tion, and perhapa

the family, could pe' r,aferred, to the school

counsellor for assistance. in liealing' .with the
o • ~'.'.

'problem; if the" student has been selling drugs"

to other studen~~. the par_ants .of that studeni

and t~e p~rents of those to whom he, ,-sol~ :the

drugs must .A.ll be informed immsdiatelx; the

principal might also involve the police in ~ome

way--th~y 'may deem it appropr late to even ,press

charges, d..epending ·on~ t~E1 circumstances .o~ the. .
situatlonf if a student .openly deUBs a direct

request trom a t:eacher, he/she must learn that

Buch!behavior is totally inappropriate al)d wUl

no:t be tterated in t:h~ ~l.~ssroom.

"\

the C{lse of destruction of st:ho~l

.'
. . .' ,

,," ,,,,,,," ,;," .. ,~ · ... ij, " './.'-"j', ~ "''\''''_'~'' ',~ '~ ,~,::":,::,,,,:: ,;.';~:"'('~<\;'~";'t:', t ..·' , ,{~.
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be a "joke" to junior -high and high school students'; In

order tor it to be taken .eriCilusly, it would need ,to_ be

quite, !levere, _an~ th~_n the7ris~ of. injUry" WO~ld ~be hi9~~

Obviously, this would ,result: ,in· legal implications. Quite

~part from th.e :'p:ractical", :r!l~lon_. 'co~oral, punishment. is

not appropriate because it provicfes students ....ith a' model
-, . ..' .

p of~" Its use, tmPlies. that the.. individual with

th~ '.m~st Physic'a~ p,ower is ~i9ht.. . This is e~tr~melY •

detrimental to st.':ldenta'~ developJllent, in that they must be'

encouraged to work out -.their problems intelligeii.~ly; not

simply through aggression. A final' impor'tartt ~ point- to

consider' is the fact that many students ....ho engage in

. a.rioue misbeh~viors Which would qualify them for corporal

Puniahtll~nt are alr~.~y·quite __._f~lD~ ~ith the--use of

aggr....ion. tp d8;al with problems. The~e students often

c~me from, famili.s wh.re parents constantly: us-a phy:sical

-- thr.at and v:iolen'ce 't~, attempt to contrOI .•SIIC,h ~ther, :lInd

their children. Such, atudent_ com•..to school- with' the

beii.! tha~ the only way .to handle cO,nfl1ct is th;-ough

aggre.sive: behavior. Wha.t a~e we ~teachers te'lll~9 the~

it w. resort to the samti:tacticl!I? .,..-..J .

'?gular ys In_Sghool .BUsMn.igns

It is "important . that stUdents be referred t'o, ,the

:Off~ only for ~' infraotions. .It they l!re _co~~,tan~lY
.~nt· for minor of tens•• , ' they' will -quiok~y qe't t::h~ ide~

'that the t.a'oher ;'annot' handle ~'.m:~ ..Wh·tch wil~ 8ricou:t::~g.

~..-. ;
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them to continually mis~behave in an effort to prove their

power over' the teache"r. "This will likely result in othe;r

students misbehaving as well. Frequent otfic. r.t.rral~

tEmd to trivAli.ze the: effect· of being sent. Students

wil:" cease. to regard bein? sent to the principal as a

u.r..1.2ua. consequence ..

"i' .o~ce !! student who has demonstrated "serioue

llIisb.ehavior has been, referred to the ~dminlstration, a

suspe~sion becomes a possibility. ~. Suspimtions Sh~Uld I::le

used ,only as a last resort. sending a stUdent home for a

. couple of days rna'y be a reward rather than a' punishment

for Bome students, especially for those who do not want to

•

be in school. An out-of-school ltuspension can also

reinforce ~he ·idea that a parti..cular student i. 80 "~OU9hn

that' the school cannot handle him/her. There is a <;lertaln

amount of prestige in this for the student. Finally, an """

" out-of-echool suspension ¥=an indirectly tell a stUdent who

is really seeking attention and who" needs help, that you

have "given.up" on him/her .

. An in-school suspensiop. eliminates most of ·the

aforem~ntioned problems, ~ut ,1'.- llI,till vh"'ed ae a serlo~8
conseque.nce. bec~u8e the s1;udent. is suspended trom being.

pa.rt of his Cl~BB. He ha~ beha.ved inapproprJ.ltely ~o such

an extent that' he 1l\U'st remain apart from' other stud.n~e

~nd hiB' teacher, unt,il such tin\. as the prin~if'al f~ei.1 ~~

~s ready to return And b~have appropriately. There should

be a de8iqnat.ed .1n:-sChool .U:spe.nBion rOOlll, arid teachers

'",.;.. ,:
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/ .
can,"take turns supervising' it for. ;mort periods of t:me.

The adm:nistration and the sche:Ol couns~lor/psycholo9ist

should' be- .involved in the supervisi~n as well. A set of

rules must be" established for behavior in the .in-school

8uap~~slon .room:

1. Remain'" quiet. \ No talking is
permitted. '

2 • stay seated,.·

3. Use ot restrooms will be allowed only'
during t~e times listed on the board.
It' you' need to go to the restroom,

. raise your hand at. the appropriate
time.

Any deviation from the expected .behavior in, the in-sahbal

suspension room results 1n an immediate out-c.t-school

suapension. stuq.enta, 'eeachers, and ...parents m~st be

Intormed as') quickly. as possibl,e of the

c1ecision _to assign an in-schoo'l Ibspension,

principal's

Tbe 'Oae Qt Group PYnaptSQ"in the Cla'ssrQam
as D streB' Reducer

I

In' this rinal ':s~ction 6t· 't~s_ chapter, particula.f".!

gr~up .d~.namics will :be discussed, inCl.Udii peer

enoouraglllment, peer' ac~eptanoe, -spectator' I{earni~q,

ventilation, un.ivers~liiation, reality, testi~g, aitruism,.
, . I . I.

and .~o.itive, In~•.r~c.t:.i~m.. A briet explanation ot 'jhes~ '''~

phenomena will:' asaj.st the teacher in' ~aing' them to prom01?-e .' j
. .1'.. . " \.

C!o~••lvone•• ' and '·reduce, stress. in the clas~rocim. '"It'

students te.l aocepted a. pa~ ot the clas~room group, .'
•V
I
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th:ey will be much more 'iikely to

"c~assmates and .teachers. Thi~ will 9~eatly reduce the

, fjquency of student·'.misbel-tavior... .' ...

~, i (i), Peer: encQuragemeDt.--:althoUgl'l'. ~on~i~uoU8
" '. ejcoure.e.ent end reinforce.ent from .the teecher ie

i IPort~n~, the i~pac~ ~f an e~coura'gi~g c~mment ~om"one'~
p,~:s ~.ann9t be' unde·r~sti.~a~ed..·Wh~ther,the 90Al..- is. t~
hilp a st~dent imp~ov~ in the aC~demic or, behavioral area •.

t~e. t;eacher should' enlist· the assistllnee of sollie. of .the

other students ~n the class who can offer :valuabl~

insights and ways of relaeing to the st.udent above' e.~d

, beyond what the teacher has ,to offer, . There, are cnum':!rous"

encouraging group e~ercises avail~ble which can be used in .

the classr9o~ setting. (See· ~ist of reCO~Qndad',books at

the end of this chapter.·) .

(il) sp.ctotgT 1.~rDing--students can- ;earn a great i

~eal from listening)o h,~W other stUdents 'a,re. c;teal~ng ~it.h .

their difficulties. F.or , examp~e, one shy' student 'can
. .

learn from another who, has worked on improving .~is/her

S~lf-confidence.

llI.ystem", whereby they e~ourage and. reintorc;:e each other

~or attemptin9..new pohavior6.

: (iii),~--it is important that both students

~ni;i t.:chers :feel "Comroriab1e enO~gh t~ ,;exP,:r::e'~~ ,:theb:'.'

ihO:Ughte and ~.eeiingel in' the' cie.asroom. 'T)l,ia, does ilot

j
ean that "temper tantrume" and verb" abu.. are

cceptable, b~t:' that ,~rfdlV~dUa~s .are fr:e, t~ \.x,~re~~

- . '. \.
',I "v.., .... ,1" ........ , ... 1 ..'

,.'
.-. !

I:



,0Pit:liO~S on '"issues -i~~~e cl'assroom. ,

and teac~ should., make 'an et' f,~rt ,_, ~o', be awar,~.'of , each

other's f~elings and t~ resp~nld to them.,empathica'lly: . f

(iv) ~-.:-fttudentsneed to, be made aware of how

they are seen ,by 'others . .'~'fii9--f'eedback: mu~~ ~e given. in, 'j'
non..threatenlng and seri;{tlve mal\ner. It must' be clear

that, the behavior and the.indiv!cftsal are aeparate, so that

. .'While you might ,not like the behavior, you still ,acc~pt

the student as 'a worthwhile individual. Once 8gain,

'>---:

~

··~:l thoflgh the,' ~e~cher' s 'input is' important;' i t c~n -'be, even,

,~ore, 'mea~~ngtul' if stu~entB 'p:t:o';'ide eaCh, other i:,it.h

po~itlv-e and c~lnstruetive_feedback.

ar~ not, alone'.

regard' by Sha~ing some ,of' hIs/her experi'eriees with' the

class.' This will_ encour~Ge 'O.s to 'sbar~, and will -

result ln, s~udents 'becoming; .more seI}sitive to the teelings

,ot others,.

(vi) Real tty teSfrig--students need to feel

.CO~O~~le, ~nough i~ the~environmen~ to 'take risk's and

try new' beha-vio%,s. The classroomca,n pro'{ide, an accept,ing

atmosphere in which" indiV~duals receive eneouragen:'~n1:, aI}d

e'onstructive·teedbll:ck. In ~uc::h ~~ accepti,nq env1J:::on~ent;,

'stUdents are rioi" judged on past behavior, but rather are

continu,ouslY given opportunities' to improv~.,
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At -,~his point it would be"-..~l to rev'few' the

.info~ation'·ccinta~ined 'in t~~ second ~nd -f~~l 's,ec~ions~of

thi~'-chapty. ' An:wer' the' follo_wingque~ttons'" in,~n .effort

to en~ur.et~~t you have· un'derrtoott-the material pr.sen.~~.. ~J,:,

'\
(ovl"f) ~--stu~e~ts' should- "be '~nc'ouraged-~-to-':

help each other "for the good of .'the class". rather than

to>~pete. F.q,~. example, the teacher 'could organize a

class activity. in, whigh each student identifies a

particular area they feel is a strength of theirs, They

.~ould V~lU\eer to help an~ther student in" that area. '.~.

(vii) 'lnteraction--teachers need to ,re-thirik the

idea of·a quiet clas'srpom as be.inq.':~e ideal.. stude"nts, ,. .
must be encouraged to interact with .e,ach ,other so, that "

they can try:': Qut their sbcial skills in' a ·...·safe" ~" .... ' . ~ ...
env,ir~n~e.~tf" 'If .thEl;Y are expected to spend most of th~h~ '::~

time"'doing individu:a'l' ~ork in "silenc1!, . they: wiil not' -h~ve _' . ~~"

'J;.J.1~ oppor:tunity, tq {ea~n' the;'skills 'ne~esJ'lary,~or 'positive ,~

'i~~ra~~ions in ~ the re~'f world'../ ' .
~ >< .\. _ ~ " . 0

':,

1. (a) Why. is. a ~Itealllll approach.' desirable in ~ealing "\

• (bJ

with stU':1.,~ts ..-ho' .,hav,e .m~jor

problems~

Who should"be on the school' "team"?.. /

behavioral



. '(

I .
import;ant when de~lng with~ is consJ,stency

"chronic ~isbe;bavors"?

3. What informati.on 'sho.uld b'e included in· the school's

,.

a. How are each of the above questions related to stress

phenomena .discusseci. in-your e~lanation.-

infra~tions7.

management?

overall, discipline policy?'

Why is it important that teachers reter'to "t.he office

.2.ri1Y • those students, who have committed major

7.

. .
'.. What are ,some .of the problems r~9'ardin9 the use of

co"'rporal pUl:lishment?

·6. Disc:us~ the differen~es ~etween an In-school

suspension and an out-o:~-S.Chool suspen~ion. 'Why. is'

the.·fo~er ottEm' conS:id~-to, b~ more ·appr.~riat~?
Briefly exPlaIn how' a JeaCher oftn. use group dynamics

in tbe..clll.ssrooin to' h~ip ioster a ,cohesiv'~ group' and' 

reduce "stress. I~clude at least tive of the .ight

.' ..



PcifntA to- ReII1upbar
. /

. \ ;.0·<01l0w1n9 is s list or ti~lpfUl "tips" (tokon. <rom

the S.T.E.T1 ·Hanual) which will assist the teacher in
. . .. I .

deali!'g ·etf.ect1vel~ w~h studen!=- diSc~l?li'ne problems,

thereby, ~educin~ .stl;"ess . t~r. ~~th teachers and stude;nts.

.,.. ,.

1. F~llY acknowledge and accept your own ·impertections.

Thi~ Wil~ encourage your ,stu<IJ!nts to db- the sli~e.
2._ R~co.griize'and'·change yo~r purpose.':... Be aware of your

1Ig'utn:'reacti~n to a 'student WhO' misb~~aves. Instead
• '0' . "~"" ,. t." . .: _ . \,' ,

of' ·relJi onding t"a,~ p~wer-see~inq:s\ude~.~ with

se' to ~wfthdraw from 'the Iconflict. . Seek''J . -_.... \ :
_stude.nt' S', cooperat,ion.

_ ,;.0 ,: \,' 1 .,'
J •.-;- . Don't ~,:,umpn 6n yours.elf beca¥se ypu

o

can~ot. 'control. eyery ~tu~~~tyou'~each~ '-Th'is is ~.

a,retlectton° on your 'teaching abilities.

4. Pla~ :for' ~:h~~un.e,xpec~~~.,_''-D~cide':h~w .YQ1.ar~ 9:1n9' t;o

resppnd' to. ,the, various'
o
t:~.es ,of misbe~av1or~

you g'o~o class. ,-Build up a repertoire 'of skills t;o,

dr.aw from •

.5.' s~eak in ,a'" firm' but, fde.ndly ton~. Resist the·

~.lll~t~t'ion·:t~ be -·c::onde~c~ridi~9.-f:lr ':sar~aB'tic, ·when' ..~

stuaent' 'misbehaves.



, .
. for why ~ cannot. change. The

phrases ,,~ canl~••• ",.. "II1~ ~ry: .c. 1l and' IIHe m.ade" be.. "-
behave Ft'way. " .'" .all de!l'0n~trate ~~at you' are not ..

tak~nq' control of your own situation. It we expect

students to take responsibility for their

"'beh,viir, ~ must b~ prepared to do the ..me.

a. Set realistic goals--'thi,s applies. to our.elves and

. our students. Improvement oCj';urs~. bo not

ex.pect to': ch~nge ~i';;'klY, ): .

':.;
, -~

).,'

9 . R.ew.aiil· and encourage: your~lf. If you man~g~ to ~

respond appropriately to a Illisbehaviflg- student two - : . ::~
',- ;.. .: -. -. -. -. . ~-........ ...:.. - . j~

,', OU~, of fo~ tlmes-jdUr~ng the:.week,." REWARD YOURSELF:, .J _::~

10 .. '00. : 'not "wallo.w" i~ guilt. .' som~~irnes,:_ we. all~W:_""~'N<'~

feeiings of gUi~_t to ~e. an .. iexcu,se for, no't tr.ying. '.'~

again.. If you ~q.ke a mi~take, 'simply aCkno'w!edge. it' ,.,~

';'and 'then move. on. ..~

1'1. Discipline' requires consistency. If you let students f~

~
. /;1
/ .j

that Y0':l.r / ;.,

~.. / ...•....•~

The "YO~'" messagef:l may r~sult

posit.\ve--they will likely feel· ~~Ben:m~nt.

tha~ ."¥ou-mes,:,ages".

iO the ~tud~nt-- (Qr, col~eague)_ doing 'd~ate.~er it ·i~

you' want, but their' fe~l,ings ,about it will not be

.. .
are all key 'co~pone~t,s of" ette~tive -communication.,_.
If roo are. ~8.ing an j'I. message'", . e~~ure

kn.~w wh·ilt. to expect in. 'adv"ance, they will be less

~ikely to, "test" you.

12. '~etnember that III, messages'.'. ar~' much m~re' effective



If ,y~u ,'~re tPo angry at a part~~ular moment to s.peak.

!Uinut~ to walk away and eaim down-- .,>-~
, p;---

:.,;.

\

Jlon-Ve'rba~ message' is .congruent vith. the .,verbal

, , ,

student· to tq out new' ·beh~,v.i~rs -alll1t:o learn now to .
i~t~ract positively..: wi"th 'others: You. can h~ve 'a

profoound ~nfluen~e upon th~,success of your students; .

and your cIlls~room climllt.e' '. will ·be Iiucq. less
, " , ,~- ' '

stress~ul f~r both' teachers and ,s~udents.

'\

, ~C.,;,,~,take a
'th 'n' respond,

14, Wh ,n. '~ou are' giving a stude~t", the choice . .of
d continuing his present inappropriate behavior or

"ec~Pting a 10giea.1 c"anS09Uenee, choose 'your wor'ds

~; certain words'\ us'uailysoun~ negativ.e,

such as, ne,v~r, a·1....ay~:, sho~i'a', must, and have" to ..

1:5', The·,·tell.Che~"'k' a~titude .t"~.v'~ry i~portant when~e~ling
with' 'misbehaving '$tudent"s~· AI~t).o~qh..·.You. ~ay fee~

that you"x::~ a· '.teachl;r, ,ri2.t..' a, :COUliSell.o~·,,".yOu, tJ;lUs","

rec:oqniie'that yoP are.·.th~, ind;ividual who .sJl,en'd~~the

~ost tim.e w:ith y~ur 'stuq'\lnts on' a' da,py basis. ~i.le

th,' .cou·nsenor _(or 'otfter: pro~essior\a!s) may grea:,lY'

a!3sist:the, ~~udent in dealing .with his/her problems',

--,~"7:---'-tths-C1:nsr:o-om~mr-re9uial,oppcutunities' tOt .thE!
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-:APP~DIX I

Grode cojt~ct

Subject: sociOl Studies

unit: .Indians of the" American
Southwest during the
Nineteenth century L-'

IDstDlcttQDS:

". - . .

Grade' 'of'~; "7H2 ?f"the p,roj~ct~ listed below.

Gnde of.Q: 2Df o,t the proje~ts listed be~ow. "

It' 'you' decide-.:to ,work 'fora-. C, or above, yo'u may
choose onlY,RDJl 8~al1-gi~up pr.bject. The other

. p_r.oject or proj.ectB mus.t.'be ~n~ividuaL

. . . , .
Wdte a c0!l!position comparing the daily "lile of three
Southwestern Indian tribes.

>
• ," I~

You 'may "decide, what)" grade' you wish "t6 earn· for "this
unit. ",Here are some .ideas, from, our discussion" on how you
c9J:l earn ~ c;:ertain" grade.' ,.You may' have 'other ideas that
y~u want to discuss -with me.- ., .

, Gra~e. 'C;f A:' ~ of· "the ·p~ojects list'e'd ~e"lOW.

Grade 6f.D: ~ of the projects I,iated below: .

NOTE:,

. .

~ 2'. 'Form'8 sll~:i1 group 'and' present a ~iay 'about ths life
~ 'of one _ot, the tr~~es'. (NOTE:. If' more ·than one .group

de;ci~es' to do ·this, each group "'11· have to chqos.e a
dit't'ere'nt tribe.) .- " .,

3.-- . Form" 'a 8mBli ~rou~" and desiqn 'a"mural or" a JD9del'

) .. (i~~:g;r,~~~w~~~o=~:.:a~i~~e;;~~ '~;i~~~)of the tribe·s.

4; Giv":"'im, oral 'report 'ona, ~~ve('a~~~t southwestern
Incl1anll', and ,co~pare..the storY, ~o.. ~e. facts' about the
W!y 'the~I~di~nB :lived.. . ,

'
1.

"



"r"."'- \""""""~"""'""'""'r""""""';C'"''''''''''''''''"''' '''~''':'C::':'V'''':'':~i'l

5: ",Ma~e a prese.nta~i~n u.sJng the overh8a_~ 'Projec~~r'" ';,
the life',of a southwest,ern tribe. (Each ,presentilf.
will need to cho;ose a di'fferent tribe., .Tribes chosen
sJ::1ould be ditfeJ;'ent f1;'om those present~d in plays or
art proj eets. ) I '.'\ . .

6. ~~:~~~i~:;vt~~:~t~n°or~ ~~c~ :;t~;. group, make. a map

. 7. Ans~er "five st~ky questi9~s ~rot!l the ·text. (We "'i~l
de~id\ t~getherJ which ~e&.tions.you will answer.)

8. Other ,ideas? I
,-_.. I

,
'. 1

~: ybur gtade also depends upon~. Fe!'="
example,- ,if. Y~U deC~de' to. work. for -an A but Y9ur ·wor.k 1~'
r~ally:8 quali~YI. you will h,ave the ~pportunity. to ilnpt~ve

the, .wor,k or.. ace.e•..t loa Bo.. '{ou a,mi' I 'will deQid.e togeth~r..
_,the, quality of your wowe.'· _ _ . . - ,

, :, l )l~v:e· r~~ a."d~nder~ all of .~he t'~oV~.. I ~;Bh'
to, contr~ct· f0l; .a grade of __'_" I will ea~rn the grade
by doing the 'follp.wing proje,cts. '(If. you're doing a

· .. :small-g·roup ·proj~c1!". name the-other members of your
., group.) . \f .

,
1\
! \, \

Date I \.
Last day to rene9'o~~at~\--'..--'-jll-...,...._---'_...,........,.._

.:::J" I ISignature of'~tuden~--,--_...,.... ---'_~

\ ",' ",

.... . ... ... ~lF~:~r_e_o_._...,.... ~_

\
'.~ /. \ .-~~I • , Tahn fr:olll ' ,the S T 'IE T ". Manui~ f~r Teocbe~B by O:~kJlleyeY,

~~ D,~nkllley~ri an.d. ~CKa\ (-~9~O).

;, ,~, "'" ,0,""~",,, ",i, ,,'C' "',•. );; ,'.llc·i·... ':.,..,....··'''.·, ...~;,;.,.'\; ...:\,

..,"



APPENDIX II

('
student Referral Record,

student -"'),-_---,-

Teacher who made the, referral _~ _

Reason "for referral (must be' tri behavioral terms)
. 'I .

·St.udent/s ,explanation~of wha't happened
1.- -. . .

Action ~a'ken: _-'-_----,_----, -,:-'-

Parents contacte.d (i~ClUd~ date)\



·If repeated -referrals,' check 'oJlf f9,.llowing:

.. Academic. Pl.acement. _----':...-+--:-.--.--'----~..
Ratio of interactions between teacher and .tudent _

Need for 1ndividual'!zed reintorcement""syste1l'l _

Need for counselling or o~her prlp'fe~sional help __
~. .

I

(This 'fO~ i.e 'SUgges4d by R~n~ell sprick in pfs~ip) in•.in

t~~ sec,o'ndary clossr~6m, 1985,')

•

'I-
I

j
l

i
/. /

/ I

'.

,.
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/ • APPEHDIX I~~ .

BeboVoRl <;antract

Th". tollowi,ng Is an exallple ot a behavior~l. contra~t tor a

d.18rupti~. student: . Note thllt both the student 4 the'-----. .
t",ac.her have re8pohsibil~ti~s in affecting p tive

change. T~e "student Advocate" c:.an be the school

counsellor or psychologis·t.

.:_.__ :'>j

~';

, ..~
Cl'~' ~.

G08.l . (must ~e in concre~e. behaviora~ te,rms).

stu~~nt -'-__-,.~ _

student. re8ppnaibilities for achieving t~is goai.. .

·U~. ~eacher B~pport r!,~ponsibilitie8 t~r achieving this goal

..Advoc.te·~ re.pondbll"1tie. ::~

·-·i
" ..~

..:.>:. ,";;,.. :)\.~.;~:;;., ..-~;~-~. .:.,.;:. ~~;.,~.;~ ..:i ..~i



"

Evaluation" procedure __---' ~_~--

Date of goal eval:ua-~ion ~------'-- _

Student's signature- __"'--- ~-_ __'" '-.:

~ ." .
"...Ac1,v.,0cate' s~ sig"natur.e "-_:_.----'---!'-----'-

Taken" from Discip1in~ in the Secondary Schools (l"9~)" by _ .

"~andell" spri~~ .'

:J



/
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APPBlfD:IX :IV

Hgmewgrk ExerciSes

- ,1'. practice reflective listening during the week.

Remember the basic- format: "'lou t"eel _

because. ." Set up an IIp.pointment

with, one of your students _ to discuss hiG/her

~rogreBB, and use reflective listening during the

intervie..... Tak.e jote. 9 £ flow the student responds to

your apP1;:oach.

2. pra,?tice using "I" messages during the ,week~

Remember the basic' format: ~·I. fe,.e1 __~_~_

when .". Focus on ho",:':£2Y,'feel"when a
.. " '., '-' " -

~arti~u1ar' ~tudent ',engages in il}afpropriate behavior:

Jot ,down :o;"e' or t ....o typical situ~tions in which. you

could, u~e ":I" mess8.g\es'.' 'Try using them- in' c1~ss.

'prac~ice applying l'ogica'l consequences fo"r

mil!l~e~~Vior in tqur classroom.' Jot down three'. or

four ~y&al examples' of student m~sbehavior which

occur._ in your classroom, 'and t,,!-ink of_-appropri,ate

c2.n••qu._nces for -that- b~hayior.. :Try using these

c~~8.qu.e~~8S _in' class. Take note' of how' stUdents

respond to your approach.



5.

~ ',.' .. ' .

Take a student wh;o is a behavior problelll tor you, and

analyze his/her 'behavior in t~n:1'I'ls ot the tour 90&18-

power, displays' ot inadequacy, reveng., and

attention. Cons.id.er your teel~nglll when this .tudent

misbehaves, and, take note ot the student's response

to what you say. Determine possible appropriate

responses to his/her misbehavior.

S~lect a student ii, your class whom you think is

discouraged. Try to think of possible reasons tor

this student's discourag~ment. Atten:!pt to encourage

this stud~mt.thr_o~t;fh positive reinforcement. 'Jot

down each day .Q.!;Ut you attempted to. enj:ourage the
. . Jt

student. Ho.... did he/she respond to your apprl:lBch?

How woul~ a pare.nt'.:.teacher consultation assist you In'

understanding and helping this st.udent?

Choose . one area of classroom management .....hich.. you

would ~ike to i1'l'lprove. The tol;Lo....in~ torm&t wtll

ass'1st you in monitoring your progress: (This torm

is taken. ~ro1'l'l the S.T.E.T. Ma.nual, 1980.)
';

(a) Skill (s) .I lintend to improve:
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(b) Present beliefs which impede my progress:

(0) Specific examples of su~essful application of

sk;ills:

/

(d) SpecIfic exam~les of difficulties in apPlyiWg

new skills:
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CHAPTER- SEVEN

THE ROLE OF HEALTHlAND LIFESTYLE IN THE

KANACiiMErh OF STRES(j

IntroductioD

Chapter.s F~U~ SiX, f~cused on management strategies.

,which are, directly related to the three major so~rces of

teacher stress, aC,c~rding to the literature--namely', ~ime

management. concerns, parent-teacher relations, .and· student .

di8ciplin~ prOblem~. ~t, 1~. ~~SD iln~ortaJlt to note,. that;

the literat'ure over th~' ,past ·ten .Yea~~s pointed :to is

high~' correlation' b~tw~~~ ch~Ol1l.c stress and ~eal~h
~rob1Gm8 (Frfed~'an and RC?'l!i!enm~l'; '~974::Needle, G~~ff.i~ and

svend~~~'~'1981r'Eliot,. as .cited in .~, i984). Although

h~al~n ~nd 'li~estYlfi"haVe not ,been 'r~po~~ed ,~.·~e.~
tl'f. str~,s, as - sdch, ..the in~lusion' 'of a chapter on, the

rela~ionship b~twe.~n lit,estyle, ,ge~~ral hea~th, and'stress

i~ a's important' a'~ inclUding apP:r;'oa~hes' to's'ffe'ctive time

management', Chu~B:ro~m ':~anag,mentc, and par~nt":teacher

~~nr Diedical 'rsse~rcher~ are 'n.ow .':,convinced. t~at ~n "

,dual's ge~e~al he~lth,Lma~ be the p~~mary d~teI'1ll1nirig'. ",. . ",. .' ~

or.. :~n: .~h·e' , ...~'.velopment o~ ce,~tai~', disea.ses,

articularlY those which ar'e' .~tresB related' (DuBas, .. 1960,-

an Anto~ov.8)cY":" 1979" aB'~it~d~ in' Thore'son :and' 'E~gl~~on~,

:(, .19a~) -. ' W~ll.tll\~' O:~8_~~, r~~a'rded..A~: ~~~" ~;'. ~~~: .~oun~~ri~
/ I,. "



~thers of modern medicine, is noted for tpis

his medical students:-

..• Ask not what kind of disease the person has,
but rather what kind of person has the
disease .•. (cited in Thoresen and Eagleston,
1985, p. 78)

The sigJ1ific;:ant role that heal.th plays in this regard has

been studied and explored for centuries. In the early

19th century, experimental physiologist Cla\lde Bernard

described the. relationship between general h,.ealth and

disease: "

~v ~~~~~l~~~:riS b;o:~~ wi~~it~~~~h:~oX~ n~St ~=~ei~
the terrain unles~s .the terrain· is ready, to
receive, t:...he~... (cited 'in Jaffe, 1980,··p. 15)

"This chapter w.f.il focUs:.upon three nlli.jor cpmpo.nents

.of lifestyl,e-~diet:~;'"~l'!x~c1.~e, and .a:ttitude; Thi.s' forlliat

.pa.rallels the' a,I?P~;~Ch t~ treatment of ca!",cer .pat~ents
--(previously 6utlin'~d in',- Chapter Two) -taken 'by.... .Carl' and

. ·StePh~nie.Si.t,~n.·. JF~e literature and logic suggest that

the' . adoptton', of a lthealthy'.' lJ,festyle (proper 61et';

regular exercise, and the J:llai.ntenanc·e of an optimistic

attitude) .wi~l _serie 'as 'a ..,preventative mlit~sure against

stress related 'illness ana: disease.

/' /

ReseArch Review

I~" r~~.ent:years: "incr~as1n9'attentio

i~1i:\~~~



and the development of certain diseases. 'Th~re is a great

deal of ~v1dence which sugg,ests, and in some instances

prov~s, that diet is a- significant c:o!,!tributing "factor in

the development of cancer; hypertension, diabetes,

\ ci;-rhosls or the liver, and arte~ioSClerosis. . Since

. c~ncer arui hea~t 'disea~e are the.lw~ leading causes' of,

death today. in North America, it makes sense to adopt a/l

lifestYle wh.lch reduces.....risk-t~~ing behav,iors which 'maY'

result in the onset' or these: ~iselises. Ina~prC?P7iat!

diet., lack 'of a"deqti'~te eXbrcise, excessive use of alcOhol~

e~ce8'sive stress, and g~ne~~c ?redispositio.n ,have. al~ 'been

linked. to a higher incidence of heart diseas:e and cancer .

. 'Fortunately , all bi.l~ th~ .'last f~ctor'are' 'withi~ 'our.' dh-~t _
, 'I . -: ;",1
control,. as, th,ey .are matters or tn-estYle. They'.are

. '.' ' . .:' ',., . .'
"habitual" b~h'avi"or8' which C?an be chang.ed through

~warene~s, c~mmitJlient:. and hard' ~ork. .f')" ",
Why' Hi ',.cU&t ,~~ iJD'p~rtant, to". our ~ene~al: health and

~ell' being? A balanced diet is esse~tial so 't~~t .the body,

ca'n obtain 'the vitamins and minerals. necessary to -ca~ry

out It~ three lllajot- functiona,. namely grC?w:th,-- r~pair; '~nd'
~ . ,",' .." . .• I

defense. - F~r example, the'body needs.. an adeqUate 'emount_, : ' " ' . .
O,f ca~cium ror· heanhy developme~t of bones and ~eeth. '~

cal~lum,de,~icien~y. (arid genetic predispo'sitio,n) can' result "

'in: malt'ormatlon':of the spine and weakening :of, the, bon~~,
;" {-. ' '.' . '-

:an~ os'teoPo~osiB ma.:. be the .~s~lt. vi,tamin E" is !!.eeded

,for","the ~ ro~at'1on or red b~OC?d ~ceils" wh~ch, .are

for . ca~rYinq' t.o~ and oxygen to the' oth.er
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cell~, and for carrying waste' products to the kidneys to

be eliminated from the body.

The bodY,·also reqUires an. ap~ropriate balanced diet

SD that the -s~stellls ~tthin it, sUch as the itllJll~ne system,

can perform ~fficiently. When a person is confronted .with

a _threatening situation, the body imm.ediate;ly respond, in

an effort to adl!-pt to the change. TJ:tere' is .an increasB in

the amount of adrenal in .prod~~·ed, \and heart .aJ:td

respiration rates also tncrease. Th.ese. !=hanges a.ss~st the

individual,' in dealing w:ith the· stressor. It the 'body is

not. functioning at opti~al- level due to, vitam"jn o.r mi~eral

deficiencies,: it will be more'difficul~ for ,the.' ~ndividual

I to c~p~ 'w'itb, tl,le chang~,' a,nd if 'the ,~tr,essor, is .prolO~g,ed

o~ repeated: fr,equently.: illne!"s or even dea~h. could be th~

... ,result (Selye, ·.~974).·

. Anqt;,her .I.importan~' function of 'the bOdY.. Is, to repair

datDaiie:d~cells -(such as when a" limb- is cut 'or broken').~.n'"'d'----"---.--'c;.' . , -to act: as a defe1i.~e ag~!nst fOrt;.ign sUbstanpes.' V~tamins

. A, ,c." E, ,n~ the B comp_lex vitamins assist the b"?dy in

~hiS regard•

•The body contains. a certain amount of potentially

'toxic or ~a,n'cerous cell~ with~n it, but thes~ are '~,ar:m~.ss

8S lo~g as ·the "heal-t.hy" 'cell-s.-reDla!n ,"in controi" a'nd th;

'itllJll,une system is. functioning properly.

body 'has responded to chrC?riic st~"8' by .sup~ressin~ ·the

immu'ne"system, th'is provides' kite potentially dangerous

cells. wit~· opportunity ~o" lIi~ltiplY and' destroy

...
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hea~thy cel.ls, thus encouraging. the onset of illness and

disease (Paget,' 1870, as cited in Simonton, 1978;. Cannon,

1932; salya •. 1974: Simonton, 1978).

The following pages contain vi tal information

regarding the dangers. of "craSl1" or "fad,1I dieting. as well

as an expla'natiqn' of the ;-ole of various vitamins. and

min~rals 1n helping the body p~rform efficiently.

~ Beware of "fad" diets!

A~~ough._bein~ - twenty, or. llio.~~pounds overwei9( can

be hezar'o~e -t:l: your -he•• th-, the _effects ot cras;;--.ieting ..:

upon',the .~.ody .can·be e~allY.di~astr~us; "If you go on,j"

diet which results in. a sudden,' Ibss ,of',·w~-ight,·, your
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overeating. your eysJ.m will not have , :h,nee to reat ,n",
reeover, The norePi~ePhrine-prOdUCing call,.' will beco.,_
hyperactive, ,causing rour blood pressure to'remain high.

Th~ healthies~t.o\10S8 weight is to'~hange your eating

habits~. FotlOW Canada's Food Guide and t!nsure

that you eat: well-ba!anced meals. 'This w111 not .only

prevent sudden Ch~nge~ in your blo·od pressure, but will

more perma,nent\. weight los" as well _ (Er.Sberg~rl

:::e A::n:r:e:~\f::'::::do:i~:~nai~~e,,'dieting,

In order for our b:odies to function at an optimal

leve.~ of e.fficiency , ~T must eat a balanced I diet. Our

bodie,S . nee~ 'apJ?ro~ria~:j lev.eh Of certain v:italllins and'

minerals for growth, al)~,. prope~ levels of ~uqi!l.r, salt,

water, and. oxygen so ~t.hat the blood· can maintain a

. conBist~nCY which allows\ "it to c·irculate. tr~ely thr~Ug~out

the body. The blood plasma takes tood and oxygen to all
. . I

cell!!, and brings -nutrie~ts to specit'ic organs' in the body

'for- storage. The lymph contains white' cells whit;:h' are
. I,. ' '.

la:rgely 'responsible for ~etendin9' the body ~gainst foreign

Bubstances. \

In order: tor our -body to .receive all the vitamins _and
- I' , .

minerals t;lecessary for B~rvi"al,. we' Diust m~lntain a .daily

~iet that consists of f~ods trom all -of the major fo'od

groups. -We n~ed ~. tor the gro~h and· ~aint~nance ot
'. - .

bones and teeth and· tpr responsiVeness in ·nerve and ,muscle
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This essential mineral is contained in such

as milk and milk. product~, tofu, broccoli, and. .

tissue.

TwIls. We also require carbohydrates becaus~ they are 'used

grains, beans,. nuts, seeds .. and dee. "

Itor- energyi p~sta, poti!l.t~es, whole g,rain, breads, apPle';( /

and oatmeal are all sources of carbohydratar. :In re(:8nt /

ye.r~. so•• medical and Ill.tritional expert~ 'l:'ave suggested /'

that increasing the amount of carbohydrates in OJ,lr diet,.

and ,1ow~ring our fat intake will helP' .prevent thl

. developmeot of cancer. We .'so require .; certain a.ouit

of.· !At in our diet,., for the pro.duct!bn o~ milk, Jor

e~ergy, . al:td tor maintaining a constant body- temperatu:l'e,

Fats are cpnt~ined. ih dairy pr~ducts, ~~ld .cuts, S2lUf?ages,

and ree( 'meat; ~ ;is' also a vital component of· a

. bal.imc~d di"et:., }t' contains st6red en~r9'Y, a"s. well.ail!'S·

nitro~en" ~n~ :.o~ther necess~ry. Chelllicai:~.. ~rot~in ~elPs ~~~~

blood ~etain the appropriate level at ·salt, _Which in tux:n

requ.lates 'the amount of f.luid 7~tention. Protein is ,found

in . meat, fbh" ',p~anut :buttfi!:r, and, e9lJs. The amount of
, . .... , -,". \, ". ~

URn in our".diet has recei'red increasing attentio.n in

~ecen~' years:•. A diet rich' ,1'n. '.fil?re ,is enc~uraged.

fib1'8 not only h~lps the b~dY to' break' down food, 'but it

a180 acts as. a pr~tector .~fthe ~igeBt.ive tract--it ~ard.s

agaijll~t.·. S8r\2.us diseases slJ,ch ~s' cancer: of the" colon.

Fibrous" "fo~ds . inc~ud~- bra~" f~its. vegetables, whole
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Another practice to consider in the fllain~nanc~ ot. a

hea'lthy diet is.~educe 'the amount o~ proces9~~ toods

you ea.t. 'The most common additives and I;)rese'rVatives are

oil~?sugar, and salt, none of which are ,llealthy in

exce$e amount~. For example, the average .ad,ult

requires less than :i gram of salta day. ,However, ,.,e tend'
. "

to ~exceed that all'ibunt by three ti~es,_)ust trom. the salt

that is naturally present in. toe f,oods we 'eat. ,Many at ~s

add s.alt at the df!lner tab~,e, thereby in~rea~ing our total

s~lt Intake to 10 or 12 .times the rec~)l'nmended amou~tI

A wE!!'l 'balanced diet' includes foods ·which contain all

the necessary vitamins 'for gro~h in. children~nd the

prevention of deticiencles fn adults. Howe-ver; a~ it is

J}.~t always. p~ssibh!l to get all the dail¥, requirements from

meals, a multivitamin 'supplement-is sornptimes appropriate.

For a li~t of the 13' vltamins-J)afr sources, and their

functions, see Appendix II of ,this chap~er.

In conclusion', the tOllO'-:i~9 general dieta,ry

guide,llnes may be usetuI_ (Wilson~ 19~1):

- 1. To avoid being overweight, consume. only a8 much

energ~ (calories) as is expended. If

ov~rweight, decrease, caloric intake and increase

exercise.

Reduce the DOunt or processed

eat.
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·Increase the consuapt1.on of complex

c'ilrboh;dra.teG and "n~\rallY occurring" sugars

troll 28 percent of energy intake to ~8 ~ercent.

Reduce the consumption of refined and processed

sugArs by about 45 perc.n.t, to account tor 10

per~~nt ot total energy intake.

4. Reduce overall ~at consu.ption from 40 percent.

to abOU~ 30 percent of total energy intake. . ~

s. Reduce saturated fat consumption .t:0 about :1.0

percent of total. ener,g},' ~ntake;' balance' th~t

w~th 'poly-unBaturated':"'~ndmono-saturated tat~,.

which :should 'acco1,Jnt ~or abo~t. 10 perc.~t of

enerqy intake each.

6. Reduce ChC?l~stero~'consumpU.on. ~o 'abOut 30P-·Jll~.
a "day•.

7. L11lIit sodlW1l lntak~ to a UxilllWll of' 5. ~ams a

day.

fbI IlMrtonc. 9t E'imn;ise in.:Mointaining
. Health And combating Stress

LiterAtUre Beyin
_ J ",

In 1980, Br••low and Enstrom conducted a stUdy which

involvet' a '.:lIPle of 69~8 adults;,' 'ranCJin~ in .age fro~ 40

to 80 years.. Tl:'~ t~~. re~eDrchera attempted .to d~SCPV~~ \
whlch, beh~Vioral health -p~actice~' were. s.19ni~icant..in~'

. - ~.n. of bprovinq the quality. and' duration· of ·lite.
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it :1n l'll.ode~ateavoidance of alcohol. (or· using

Dur'i~ the 5~. years 'of the. study, 371 q! the'ir aam.p~

died. Breslow, and Enst:om" .n~ticed a consist'B~t patterll of

behavior among those '\ho~ lived l~nger( hi-althier lives,

This ~attern included:

. • eating break~ast dail:y

rarely eating bet,w~~n mea.Is

sl~epln~ ? t~ 8 l'iours nightly

ra1;ely or never sJOking

.i

, discu~sed ~n the ~r~cedin~ s~.c~ion o.~_,~MS Ch,~.~te~'J ...

,Ken Coo'per, M·.D.,· statej1 in 'an" interview on '"Livl'ng_.

Fit" '(1982), th~t ·" ...when a ~~~son ~ie~, he die. no~'~o: .

amounts) . '. .

ma'~ntenarce •of ,app'ropriate' ·~eiqh~. tor age,

!ielght, and se?C

·M~les.. at age. 45 Wh~' fo.llowed ~the--;;j~rJlty ot the

. abo.ve pr~cticps had an -.avera;e li1'esp~n.of n .years lQnger

than thc:ise--subje!?ts. who f~llCMte4' three ·o~· f~we.r. In. the

case of females in ~he .65. to <,..Z.4 age ra!1ge, the ~eath rate .

was 26 percent higher in' those who -did not engage in the
. ',_ t.- -, :, • _" •

\

.ab.ove pra.~tices... In a ~110W-UP stuQ,Y (4 ,years l~t~r! on

) 4000 of the· sUbj~cts, .the original findings 'Were

t: maintai.ned (B~es~ow and Enstrom, 1980, ,as cited ill'

. .Irhoreson and ElIgleston, '~985).

In terDls of maintaining an apprbp~iat8 weight . tor'

·o~~'s"hei.gh~,. age,' lind sex,Othere are two i1l!porta"n~ a'r"'~~'
of fC;;cus~-di:et-· and exerci~eo· " (Th'8' f~rmer has. been

/

)
.~ ,
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.~. . ...
much ~rom ~is_ .disease as from his entire 'life .•. " .. Cooper

believes that regular exercise. i~ a vital component of any

healtl). care program. Robert Beck, qirector of Benefits

and SerVicea :l!or' I.B.M., (who was also interviewed foJ:. -the

saJlle article), started a comprehensive 'health care' program
. .'.

for the employees of I.B.M. because the company's'health

care co~tl!i were ~scalatinq due . to illnesses such as

ulcers, chronic back p.!!in, ,headaches, and 'heart· disease,. . .
a~l, ~t whicb were largely lifestyle oriented. His

,program, called "Plan for Life",. include'! inforiRation on

diet, stress m.anagement, and' exercise. I.B.M. established

th~ necessary t:acilit.ies for exercising a':ld hired train~d

perso.nn~\to' d~ the Jnstrucdon," \ .. BeCk' alS~ encouraged the

employees to inv~lve their, families: "Corporate fitness

'sh~uld .'inyolve t~e employees and~ei.r families--th~t ,is

,where the Icing lasting reSUlts com~" .•. It BeCk' bel,ioves

'that the "Plan for Lifo" program .wiil r~sult'in healthier,, ." '. . I' .
happier, ~nd more. r~~,ctiveemPlo~e~B-at I.B.H.

Studies by Farquhar (1978, as cited in Wilson, 1981)

and Friedman and Rosenman (1974) show, that '.partiqi_patifg

"in '. regU:l~r ·,.xer~ise. is an e~i~ctive way ~o reduce ,th.e

/ likelihoOd. o,f ·a· hea~' atta~k C?r stroke. Exercise has

P.ychological 'b~nQtits as ~OH 'r ftCCO;-di~g' to Dr. ,Helen

D8!ROBi~, a P8YC~iatrist, 1ll1v.1lI.~n~. - is' a "natural~

antidepressant, and is· ott~n 'more e:l!fectlvein treating

c~ronic deprells.ion than psyeQOana1ysis· (~, _1982) .

Kostrubula, al'80 a psychiatri~t, has used a."cOmbinati~m ot
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running and psychotherapy with patients wit.h depression or

schizophrenia, "and has reported notable improvement in

their ability' to cope with their illness (I(ostrubula,

1976, as cited in Wilson, 1981). Exercla8 has numerous

positive side effects. Some Of, the' physiological benet'H:s

inclUde:

1. improves the' func'tioning of the 'lungs ane!

cirCUlatory kyatem so that. transportatlop of

food and oxygen to cells is facilitated,

2. provides the lunqs 'With greater elasticity to

breathe in more air by expapding more,.

3. delays the deqen~rative changes of aging,

inc~eases -the production of red blood cells in .~'

the bone marrow, ,eaultLng; in a greater ability

to, transport _oxygen,

5. . b.,elps· to ll\"aintain no:z::mal blood pr!l'8aure in

normotensives, and. lower blood pressure in

~tensiv8s,

6. \re~ults in' a"quicker re~overy time trom

strenuous ac~lvlty,
, ..

a.
strengthens ~t:'e -heart muscle,~. '.

bUrns calories. thereb~ he~to

\ ",
prevent

. hypertension, h~art disease, diab~t.\es." and other

~bnditionB rel:ated t.o body tat,

'.g. ~ . resu.lts in, a 'lower pulse rate, indicating that

t.he heart is. working 1Dore etticiently,



10. accelerates the speed and efpciency with which

food is absorbed,

11.

12.

13 .

14.

tones and strengthens muscles,

increases endurance,

improves postur~,

decrealiles low density lipoproteins (associated

with heart disease) and serum cholesterol

15. raises high density lipoproteins which 'pro'tects
. . 6 • . ,
against heart disease (Greenberg, 1983, Wilson,

1981) ~,

These physi~al benefi.ts of exercise will help the

individu~l cope more effectively with stress, because

he/she w11.1 recognize mor~ e,asil~ when the lIluscles of the

body. become te.nse. Also, having a well-toned body -tends

to increase ~wn .lndividual1s 'self-esteem, wh.ich wili .give .

him/her more confidence in dealing with stressful

situa~ions.

1. being ,more positively perceived by
others, due to attractive physical
appeiar~nce,

2. f~elirtg more ale~ and competent,

3. being a b,1;.:ter 'Worker, since good
health decreases -the need for sick
days,

. 4. decrea,sing fe-elings' of' depression and.
'anxiety,' . .

Some of the ,psychological

include:

5.

benefits of exercise
J



6. being better able to manage stress,

;;~~tead ~~~~~i~~~.d8f~::::bt~,Si~:;)·-

For all of the aforementioned re,as.9ns, participating

in regular exercise is effs<:=tiv8 in maintaining both

'Physical and mental health, and in coping with the

stresses o~ daily life.

How to Set Up Your Own Exucise Program

"
~. Medical ,Check-Up

The first step toward making regular exerci4.,QI""Part of

your lifestyle ,is to have a comp~ete medical check-up ..

This" will deterrnin~ whether or not you ,have .any

physiolo9'~cal or PS.~'~hOl~ical. ·conditions'· ,WhiCh': may' be

exace:tbated .by physical exertion; ~ ,Do ~ ,skip

this step, as peopl,e have .S.Uf~ered heart attacks and ·died.

within days of begin~ing an exer,clse program, simply

because they were unaware of their own physical· condition

and fitness level.

l

~_ Set Goals

The second step _.in 'devising a personalized' exercisl!

pr9gram is ~o deci,de what the goals .of y,our progr'!lm: are.

Are 'you 'attempting ·to lose' 10 po.unds? Do you want to .uaa
\

exercise· as a tension-releClser? Do you wish to become

more phy~ical1y fit? Do you wish to become more flex~bl.., - .

and. tone.' up' st~m:·~.C\l and. -leg, JlUaC18s? One. you have

' ....~- ",.: .,...' ''',-' ':', ". ,.'
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answered these'questions you will be able to .choos.e the .,/

appropriate type' of ~xercises to achieve the. goals 'IF
have set. Remetllber: set,~ goals f.·or· yourself. '

If you have not exercised regularly ~uring the past five
, ......., . (

years, do' not expect to suddenly be able lto walk three

times a week, swi~' twice a week; and lose 20 pounds! Set

reasonable goal's, and l'eward yo~rself for any' small

improvemlU'\t.

~ Begin ~our pr!?'gram

Once' you have set goals for yourself and' determined

the' -ex~~cises ';;-e-~-t- suited' to- ~~~~. y~~r needs, begi~, rqtr'

progra~" 'It is important to !'sat yourse~f"up for ,succe'ssII

'b~ beginning ~. .'. p~rh:aps: yoti ~o~.id s~ar1:; ~y

, in~orporating a half hour w;"fk, three times 'a week~: 'into\ - .... ' ,

yo~r 'schedule; Aithough walking at a ,moderat~ ,pace- is a

relati~elY 'mild~ .form ot. ex.r~ise, ft has many benefits.

Walking ~elps build. up your cardiovascular endurance, and

,is also an excellent stress reducer, 'because you. can focus

on ·the -~hYthm~ .your s~ride or on 'y~ur breathing., r~ther

than on _whatevB\ problems may be bothe.ring you... The

contin~ouslj .repetitive- movemen.t'-. of- .W~lkirig- a'lso "calms
• • . " , . i

.d~wnl' the body, and -it rou- wal.k_ ,outdoors'f·'th.e sc"enery

prov.ides· a p~ellsant distraction from' the h.as~les of,' daily

lne. You may rind, the follow.ing'· waU:i':'lg ,tormat,

(suggested. by Balboa and Kara~el of' the New . York C.ity

Walking Centre) Usetul;



1.- Release you'rself from iany 90..al" or
Ob.jective while you are~'alk~ng., . Walk
somewhere where you c n maint'ain a
steady pace without -inte, ruption.

2. Consciously relax your shoulders.
Keep your ,head erect for proper
breathing.

.... 3. Lower your eyelids to decrease the
amount of visual stimuli (it you want
to totally relax).

) ." . : :
Qther forms o,f. exercise .w~~iCh are .good for "starters"

Bwi;mn~-hg, and 1;)icycllng.. As your ~ strength '~nd

en~ur"ance im~ro.ve, you ca,n swim, bicycle, walk, or

j'og ,'more: ~igoj-ouSIY, and for' longer period"s of titlle.

~ Follow'a Set Format

Research" has indicated 'that bl!lginninq or ending

e~erc-ise,-abruptly· can r~sult iin ca.~di~c rhy.tlun problems

(Lamont ,a~d Reynoids~ 19,80, .as cited in Gree·nberg,. 1~83).

~.or this r~ason, i~' is' i~perative', ~h~t you begin yo~r·

exercise' routine. With' a. ten' to fifteen minute _warm-up

4.

5·.

6.

7.•

Allow your anns full range of motion.:"
In'so ,doing, you will ~utomatically
breath ·more deeply I thus relaxin.9.

Take regular~ breaths.

~;:::hi~~ur B:i~~;r-:i:llihef~~f~9 ~~
yout:', arms;

periodicailY cli.e~k 'your . shoulders--
k~ep them down •

. (Balboa-'and Karabell"," 1987, as'c,lted
in Spllner! 1.987) .
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~.' Exercise .in MQderati0J.l

In order' tor exerciSe to be' etfec~ive ..if' lo~ing

weight 'o~.: reU~~ing stress,:" it 'nee~ no~' .b~· i~tense' or:

.painful--ln .tact, the':: "~o p"dn; no 9l!-ln tl approach can be

quite dangerous. '. It ." is i1iPO~~t to' get' away trom the

ide~ that you· must "go fa'st "and: push hard" .each t~e· you

~xercise. J!!b attitude can r:ecult. in utc~m~or:~le side

, effects' ,.uch, a.~.. back8:ches, hea.daches, and strained

muscles. . Light -'to ,,,,,-.o~erat. regular exe.rci"se is'

recoDended tor. m.oat .,eople. In a study conducted at st·.

Jam~.· .University Hospital' in Leeds, 'it was found that·

light. :"ac~ivity. (that is, activity which - inc:a:ease~, .f?xygen

i'ntake ~y ,15 '.perce~t) helps' reduce .depression (~s cited. in

~,198S')•.

period. Thb ,warm-up should i~~olve the sloW' stretching

ot Jluscles and~ reg.ular breathing.

After vi90r~u8 exercise (anywhere from 15 to 40

minutea.) you 1DUII~ als~ have a "cool down" period.

-Stopping exercise suddenly can resul.t...... ~n dizziness,.

nausea, and even tainting_ The cool down period (10 "to 15 

minutes) allows time tor Illuscles to get rid" of the waste'

prOflucts ot. axerele. (such as' l,actate), ,and prevents too

"'").lIluch blood tr" rapidly p~oling into the veins~ . walking'

and stretchln~ exercises are. good tor "cool downs".

·'.

~"
~:
*~.
,.,.,'

t\"',~i;,"~": ..,'j>"."';;:;'::'-i•.~.",,,, ....~i'?;' ....,~;.i''''.~.:. ,~~
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~ Exercise Re.g'ularly

To receive llIaxilllUln bene"fit from exercis'ing yOll must

".§
You should be, within the

If. for example. you'

hlt:rd . or 'not hard enough.

exercise _-regularly.'

participating. in an - aerobic exercise s~ch as jdgglng or

sWi~lng, the cardiovascular benefits attained in a hal!. . ~

hour session are lost withiJ;' two days. Thus,' if you only

engage in. this form of exercise once a week, your

car~iovaicular endurance wi"!l riot improve. In order to

I\eep track of i1llprovements' in endurance, you should take

y.our pUl~e every ten minutes to see if you are working too

exercise refers-'to. ,any f~rm of .exercj.se that, is' of

'relati~ely l~n9' dur~tion, ',uses ,the la:rge muscle groups(
. , .; . ", . , ' . '~ ,

and d.oes n?t reqUire any more o)(ygen'~han,you can tak~.. in;

examples' J-nclude walking, bicycling, ancr jumpmq !ope.

nA~aroeb.ic" exercise reter's to physical activity 6t short

duretio..n, performed "all out" (such as short liIwimming

races). that requires more oxygen th~n is taken in by the

~pprpPria~~.. "target"· r~t.~I; for your '·age:. "Aeroblc ll

body While exer~ising. BotJJ; types of· exercise .are

.etJective for' ]ll~':Jagi~g stress, and to achieve the maximum

I.evel, o~ physical ti~ness it is advisable to parti~i~ate
.';.

in· bot,h.
.1 .

It·'is ·i!III~,~,ad,=,"isabl. to vary your work-outs, so that'

the' body has a chance. to recover. For example, it yo.u g~

t:o' an aerobic dance: "l::lass one day, you could swim or
. . <;

bicycle the tollo:wing day. .It is important .to. alt.fn~t.



between the di~fferent groups of exercis~s so that you do

not.- put the same type of stress on the same, group o!

Illuscles each day (Kieslinq, 1985). The body needs time to

repair, it·selt. ---\----_.

muscle tisspe

Many pe6p~e do not wai,t'. for the .....

~ 'l'ake Breaks

The importance'-' of takinq adequate breaks', '(rest

periods,- during exercise cannot b~ overstated. The key to
. I·

im.provin9 one's level. of fitness and endurance, according

to Dr. ,.George 'Broo~s of ,the university of cal-ifornia, is

to "apply a stressor and Ht1.t. for ttie response" ('cited In

~m@riCftD H'~ltlj·,' 1985),

essentiai' for_'the body. cells -'to recover:

. ' "

tlreathinq and ~'weat!~q 'during' strenuo\ls exercise ~h~nqes:

the composition of the blood. It beco)lles thicker and I

harder t_o c~rcu1ate; thus'; the heart "has to w.ork -harder.

Vigorous ·muscuiar ~xertioncan also cause all -increa.se -in'
• .J - •

the producti'on at lactic ac'id. .If- the, body is not' able to

take in enough'. oxygen d~d.nq exerc'ise, .itWill· h~ve'

diffiCulty, chan~in9 the lactic' acid into carbon dioxide,

W~,~Ch ca~ be lilIlilllinated··from.:the body.,

may tie ,torn, the :blood suga~ level' may ~i!lve. _dropped

significantlY, or the body may 'haye lost 'so .much water

_tha't d~hyd.ration.may occur. Loss or ,water"throuqh heavy
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~ Enjoy!

It i's important that reg~lar exercise be incorporated

into your daily lifestyle. If you simply wait until you

have "free time", you .will be continually postponing it.

Exercise must be viewed as a commitment-=-an integral part

of your daily activities. One way of ensuring ~h1s is to

involve a member of YC}lr family, your spouse., or a friend,

in the cotlUllitment to exercise; this way, you can give each

other moral sUPPoJ't. Having someone to exercise with also

makes ·it more of a 'social event. If you join- a health

. club C!r ~go to an a~;~blC danpe class, tor exa~Pl~, you

>w111. not OnlY,b~nef~/rom t~e ,exer9:~e, b~t also have the

opportunitY,·to'meet new people.

IntroductioD

The"· importanc,8 of diet and exercise in the

malnten~nc~ o~ealth has been discussed in the preceding

. sect.ion.s . of -this ch8pt6r. A third factor, of equal

impo'rt~~ce in th" Jllanag~mentof"stress, is at;.titude'.

According to ',co~.' B definition ,'19781, the response O,f an

.!tl.divi4ual ·to potentia,l: thrs'at wil~. depend upo,n

,~J' ,that. is, ·p.ercept~on I?f both'tt?:e event itself

and of the ava1labi~ity"Of -adequate coping .skills. "If 011.

person ·is.: f~ced. with .a situll.tio~' ove.r which he"has ~t;>

control (such as ~he dea~h, of a lo:ved. one), he will likB.lY·

e~~rie~ce more ~tress -/than in· ~ituati~ns . in Which. he

co.uld exert more co~t:.;ol. Individull..ls who bel'~eve t~.y



/
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C.l!ln have ."8. "direct in;fluenc!,! on the course of their.

lives are .said to h.ave an ,"inn'er locus. of control", whi~e

those who trequentW. adopt the "victim'" stance demonstrate

an outer locus ot- control.' This latter g.roup o~rate

I. ,a .
under .the ,1:lel~ef that their fate is pre-dete71!1ined, and

that ·whatever happens to them .is totally 9~tside of 'thei~

control. This .attitude can result in serious

cons8q,uences, par"ticularly where he~lth is concerned.

Peopl~ w~o. believe that their siatus .Of health is simply

determined by chance, are note ,1ike~'Y -to ~ngage_in pract).ces

c~nducive to 9.00d health, .. stich as" ea~.ing a balanced' diet'

and.. part·i~~pating-.:.tn ";reglilar eX,e'rpis.e'. ThUS, 'their

ettitude determinee the route' their health 'wiilltake,' ,On,
--:. .: ': - :., " '. • oJ
the other ·hand, those who' believe -that their general

h.elth end ~eli being is' largely ~iri th~ir ~ontrol,
will 'b~ mo.re ,likelY 'to be:ve" in, II .~~nn~r- Whic~ will

pr~mote'good health.

The followi~g pa9~s provide an explanation of h"o.... our
,"' - .

at~itude.~. about .~ and -our coping abilities can

cause us even more stress than the particular ~ituation

with.:wh~ch we are faced:;

Literolu're Rnip
. . - . ~

According· to' 8'!1veral recent 'stud.ies,

nW.apO~811 . fO,r : COJllba:t'.1n'Q 'stress is..
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attitude. It ,is important' to dQVQlop an inner locus ot

control--to believe that you have control over the course

of you~ own ~ifQ. Experiments with 'animals have pointed

the "(ay in this regard. In a study co~ductQd by' Maier and

Lauden,stager al-the University of Colorado, two groups of

rats were. exPosed to a series of mild electric shocks.

One group had a switch in their cage which could turn ott

the electric current ·in both cages, The. other group ot

rats had ,no means -of avoiding the electric, shock. The--

first group qpickly learned to touch the switch' to avoi~

receiving' the .st).ock. Both groupEP initially experienced

'the same· amount of ,stress ,(the s~me ,number, ot electric

Sh~CkS)'''' but with'~n.,~ Shortwhil~ the tir~t gro~p ·lea.."nec:t

they h~d a degre~ of· contr~l, "while the second group. had

"tc:' depend on ~he _~~rst f~r 're~iet trom their situation,'

-When ~both groups .were examined, those who could turn oft

the' current had more active . lymphocytes than those who had

no control. over their slituations (as cited'in~, 1984).

Lymphocytes ,are an integrai part ot .the' immune system, and .

a decrease' i~ the~r producti~n res5lts in an, impairment at

the. immune system, thus paving the way tor _the ,o-nset ot

illness and disease.

A study conducted by .Dr. steven Keller on men who ·had

~ost 11.. spouse through d.~:ath· shOWee;a ¢at th~lr lymphpcyte

functioning was severely, ~mpaired tor at least two months

a.t.ter their" spouses' aellth, and b~ so~e .clls8si. tor up to II.

tU~1 y~a:r (Ss'cited in a.all' 1984).
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. . .
view' proble.ms as telJl~rarr,' sp.ecific. to' one iarea~ and

'caused bll circUlD.;8·tances rather· than .b~ thelll8e~ves! 'th'ie

view' r •.~uce8. th~ 111110U~t·,of ,stre8~ they eXpe~ie~~e' as a

result of. b.i-ng t~~ed w~th 'a problem.. 'The;r 'opti'mistic

a~titude .causes le88 anxi.ty and 'th;'retore in~rea_li~~.~eir .

confidence in their ability to cope wi1 stressors: ThiaV
••U-confidence i. a key factor in dealing with stress. -. I 4

• . 1...>...~i,c ",~:_,.,:~,J.~ ,,;~-\,.,.~,;.,,:

Yet- anotJer study whlch indicates the role of lpcus

of control upoJ) health is that of JUdit~ R~in, '-, a

professor of PsyChiatry and Medicine at 'Yale uni.versity,

who found thaJ elderly i,~diVidUalS in a nursing home who

were"! given control over their, own schedules, the

furnisJ:linq ·of their rooms, and other daily' decisions',

showed i.lIIproved ~evels of, a~ertness ~nd i\ellory, and lower

. levels. 'of stress' hormones (as £1ted in~~, OCtobe~

1986) •

In an interview with Nan' Silver' for' the Novelllber 1986

issue of American HboJ\h'" PSYChOlogis:t Hart!.n seligman

, .t..~ted. ~ that' .o'n i-ndi.:ridual I s ~attrib~t1,~nal style"',':'

deter1llines whether he -is· an optimist, or· a pessimist.

P.essillist~ ~t;tr~bpt~ ~rOble~s. to' circWn~~a~ces'outsi~e ~~
themselves, that is, the.y have more of an outer locus ~f

control. _ They.·••e. proble.s a~ being of Ii global nature,

thus affecting every, area of theh: lives. They also

, a"UlD.e that any d~tticul.t.y they enc~unter will~ ·be..' lang

.. ten, ~nd they oft_en blame themselves for. whatever. .'
circUlD.~tances.might oe.cur. Optimists, on ~he other hand,

~~: .,
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The following secti.on",wln s110w th.e reader how to identity

, the thin~~g ~atterns they hiwe which may be C~U~ing undue..... ", ..
stress.

The Ef~ec~. of ~~! f-;olkUPO" the :0""90£0"t ~F str••::

A crucial st;ep towaqi ,improvIng, your genera.l heaJ..t~

and weIr being is ,to adopt a positiv.e attitude. You must

believe that you are the only per~on who cap ~ontrol your

own' be1'lavior, and ·that positive c1)ange is wlth~,n ~our

gras;. - Ma.ny P~OPl~' at:t~ibute their reBp~meea' to. . . ,

situat1ons,. and even their ·feelings;· to other peoPle', "He'
I'· • • t;>. • _., ",'

made m~ angryl", "She ma<!8,me feel guilty."•. In fa"et'l it,

'is -one·ls own perception or though.ts. abou.t ...an ,ven~ .which

cause .o~e tp'.: f~eI. a particular way', ., ..\lbert. Elll~,. ',thB)' •

founder of Rati'onal-Emotive :Therapy, 'believes' t~at p~.,.ople

d~ n.2t. experience a di:r;:ect ~moticina~ response' to most

situations. Rather, they. 1h.1.n.k first, a~d thei~ f~elings

. arise, out of, their'- beliefs. FP: .exa~pie,. it ~ colleagu~

cr'itieizes tha way you handlt!d. a particular situation, it

. is Y~'ur ~'about w~t heishe. said which.. will

determine~ how you feel. If your'. self-conf:!de~ce . is

minimal, 'you will probably feel' threat~ned by th,

cd:tici,SIli, and your thoughts may g'o something like this:

~"He thinks I don't know how to (So my job; he probably

d'desn't like :me anyway:.:.". This '~ort ot self-t.alk .o~

\... irrationai. tho.uqbt le~ds to ~egative~ fe~l1ngSI.. such as' '..

anger, .frustration, and depres·sicn. .If, ~ on the other f

. '."-.'",.',.;,,·.·...:..fl ';.'.:.:,;",;\.
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,
hand, you accept your colleague's criticism "and, think

"Maybe. I didn't handle that lJituation as well a~ I might

hav~" or HI guess I made a mi'stake in .my approach--perhaps

I can ask how someone else, might have handled 'itn, your"

reeling -about the,"incident will be totally.diUerent. The

second response will not give rise to the same number ~r .

degree or negative feelings, thereby reducing the amount

of stress you will experience.

Ellis believes that much of the st:ress people

experience can be significant;ly reduced by altering th~

irrational thinking patterns they have est~blish.ed. He .•

c,ites, . the following 10 .irrational bel~efs as the

underlying basis upon. which we- respond' to situations:

I must have the sincere love and'
approlj-al - altnost .all of the ~itne frotn
all the people who are signiticant to
me." .

I lIlust' prove that I am thoroughly
cQlIlpetent, adequate, and aChievi'ng; or
I must at least. have real competence
or taltmt at somett)ing important.

I~t is awful, t~rribl~~ catastrophic
arid Jiorrible when· things in life do

. not go' the way I would like them to
go. .

People who hurt me' are bad, wicked and
·villainous individuals who should be
blallled and severely punished for their
misdeeds,; \. . ' . - .

I' shoUld be ~ constantly anxious 'and
concerned about the' possibil-ity, that

.. BOmething dougerous ,or' fe~rs91ne'might
happen. .... ~.

'." .. '

2.

J.

4.

5.

,.

.,::...... .,~i '.
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6. People and events should turn out
better than th!!¥ sometimes, do, and it
is awful and horr!ble" if good
solutions to life's problems c!lnnot be
found quickly.

7. Emotional misery comes from external
pressures ancLI_have little abili,ty to
control .my r;elings of hostility and
depression.

B. The p'ast is all important, because it
strongly influences my lifel the past
determines all my feelings, and
beha"liors TODAY. .

9. It is easier to_ avoid facing life I s
difficulties and responsibilities than
to . develop more rewarding forms of
self-d'isclpline.

10. ,I' can b,e 'truly. hllfppy by living
passively,'. doing "nothing, and just
focusing on "enjoying myself".

(Ellis, 1975)

At this point it might be useful to examine your own

tendenc~ t~ en:ag.e '.£n/~r.ra:ional, thinking •. ,; Which of t,he

above beli~fs. pertain to you? In Preventing Burnout .in

~ (1981), Christopher, Wilson suggests completing

the following worksheet in an effort to examine your own

irrational beliefs. Space is pro~ided for "alternativ~sn.

to which~ever irrational beliefs you have chosen. It is

iml\0r,tant to think of more rational.alternatives, because

..' ,~he~yOU are 'actually i. a S~~~SSfUI situation you are

(ft~n\~.nXiou. to, ~ee any :It",,:nauva•. ,

,/'\. ,
, ~ ,
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Challenging Irro$ioDlll Bel iets

1. One of my major irrational beliefs is no. _

(according to Ell is) .

An alternate way of thinking about this is:

2. Another irrational belief I frequently engage in is

no. _\ .

Alternatives:

"3. Another irrational belief I adhere to is no.,
Alternatives:

)
If .you are able. to see several alternatives in a

threatening. situa.tion, you_ are less likely to feel

stressed.' With practice, you can learn to recognize which

of the 10 irrational beliefs pertain to you in a given

Bjtuatio~, and you caD replace". this' faulty pattern of

thin~iTl.g w~th rational alternatives. For example, let us

take irrational belief number 8:

The p~st is' all Importoflt because it strongly
in~Jl!:.nces my lilll'll the past determines aU Illy
fe8li~gB and behaviors~•.•
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Some rational alternatives to this belief are:

No.1!' My past has influenced my life.'
but I am in control of how I feel
and behave today, No-one else
can control my life except me.

No. 2 My past is just that--my .R..Ut..
Right now I must focus on the
present, and decide how. I feel at
this point in time. I can "let
qo." of the pa~t if I decide that
I want to do ·so. ~

Notice that these alternatives',are not only more rational,

but they also demonstrate 'a degree of confidence, and

.contro~hese sorts of self-statements reinforce the

idea that you can determine the course of your- own life.

This approach will give you the confid~ to deal with

stressful situations, because you wil~e developed an.

inner locus of control.

'Another approach ·to manag:fng stress is ,taken by

Do'nald. Meichenbaum (1977( as cited in Wilson, '19Bl), wh&

~uggest.s that- an individual's response to j stress is

determined by the nature of his/her internal.dialogue. He

believes that what an' i'ttt,Uvidual says to himself before,

during, and' after a situation is of utm~st importance.

There are three types of self-talk that we use in response

to a stressful situation: over-reacting, under-reacting,

and coping' self':'talk. Most of us tend to use the !irst

two types, and it is the' absence of readily aV~llable

coping self-talk' which results in anxiety. In _order -to

9om:bat thil? tendency, Meichenbaum, de,scribes a three-step

~rocess of :lcognitive' re8tructurl~":

" -",' .~~

4·
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L Recognition of faulty dialogues which
resul t from:

(a) jumping to/'conclusions without
adequd'te information,

(b) e~_aggerating the meaning of an event,

(c) miss inC? important aspects of an event,

(d) oversimplifying the situation,

(el overgeneralizing from :a single
incident. ~

2. Development· of coping skills--generating
alternatives to different situations is an
effective stress .,reducer. It is often the
tact that we are unable to see more than
one way_ 'of dealing with a situation which
causes stress'.

3. Practice and use your coping skills :in real
~tf:6n,e;:n:ay _ .situt.,tions. (c'ite~ in

Think of an .example of a recent situation in whIch

you engaged in negative self':'talk, which resulted in

feelings of helplessness, frustration, and anger. perhaps

you had a confrontation .with a c,olleaque, with the

administration, or ·with a parent. Jot down 'a brief

explanation of the ,event. Check back to Meichenbaul'll's

3-st.ep, 1?roc"8~s, and de~ermine the' basis .of your fa~lty

dialogue: Did yOU' ,oversimplify' the situation, or jump to

i.nac:ur~·te con.!=lusioJje about.the event,? NoW j~~·do~m. some

alternative w~y.a of dealing with the situation.. :i:ncllide"a

bri~t diaiogU8 y'C?~ COUl~ h;:;;~' .with· you;"self to' a~sist: you

in ~his re,?ar4. ;



POi nb to RQ'.mbftT

1. Research has shown that diet is a contributing factor

in the development of certain diseases such as

cancer~ hypertension, cirrhosis' of the liver, and

arterioscierosis.

W2. A balanced diet is' essential for the proper growth

and maintenance of the body.

3. rhe body requires a constant suppt{' of certain

essential vitamins -and minerals so that it can carry

out its three. major functions of gro"'~h. repai.r, and

defense.

4. ·.·"Crash" or "fad" dietihg can be hazardous to 'your

heal th because a 'sudden losS- in weight sends the

metabolic .systeI!l,: into shock.

5. An increase in the production of norepinephrine (the

"fight or flight" hormone) results. in an Incr~ase in

heart rate apd constriction of the blood vessels.

Constant over-eating ..,ill result in speeding up the

production of no~epinephriJ'!e.

6. Processed foods C;~ntain salt, sugar,
}

and oil

preservative ingredients. A diet based on a large

number of processed foods is detrimental to your /

·health. // _'-:



7. It is im~rtant to eat food .trom all the majoJ:: food

groups "on a daily basis; carbohy!:!rgtes are 'contained

in pasta, -potatoes,' whole qrain breads, apples, and

oatmeal. EAt.I. are .contained in dairy products, cold

cuts, .a~~aqes, and red meat. Foods containinq

~ include meat, fish, poultry, peanut bUtter,

and 8ggsl ~ tO~dS are bran, 'fruits,'

vegetables, ,,·whole grains, beans, rice, nuts and

'~

l; Research. has sh~wn that' p'articipatinq in ;ecflHar

exercise is 'etfective .in pre~en~inq heart 'disease ~nd
Illanag~·~q. ~tress·.' ; '-' .

2', Exercising (or .any !Orm·of:'JIlovei.ent) is a "nat?ral lt

antidepressant and has been used as an inteqra~ part

of treatment programs for patients with hypertension,

cancer, uI~ers, and chronic depression.

3. Some of t.he physiological ben~tits of exercise

inp:lude: improvement in the functioning of the lungs

and ci~culatory system, in~~8,ased ability ,to

transport oxygen to body parts, strengthening of the

hear.t muscle, lowe"ring. of, the choleste~ol level in

the body,' and a delayinq ,·of' the deqanera-tive

:proces... ot a9in~.

F
}.'.-
.:::. .. \
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4. Some of the psychological benefit: .of exercise

feeling more alert and competent, increased self
~ . ,

confidence, increased physical ottrAQtiveness And

thus increAsed self-esteem, less "sick" dAY4l. A

decreAse in the Itkelihood of Accidents or illness,

and fewer feel1ngs of anxiety ~nd depression.

5., In establishing an individual exercise program it is

essential to hove .a thorough medical examination

.f.Lm sq that you will. be aware of a~y physiological

or psychological conditions whiC!h may: become .worse

duet~. physical ·e~ertion.

6. Fol~l.owing' a thorough physical ,.examination, you. need'

to set goals for yourse}..!. These goals "lUI

determine what types of exercises are ~est su.ited to

your needs:

7. It is important t.o begin exercising~. You

can start with walking, Qilimming, or bicycling.

a. The format for each exercise period should be the'

same: a 10 to IS minute "warm-up", followed by 20 to'

30 minutes of moderate to vigorous exercIse, and

, finally a 10 ~o 15 lll~nute ~cool down" period; This

format will decrease the likel.ihood of strained

muscles, backache, headache, dizziness, nausea, and

e"levated blood pressure.

"';::..." ..
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•. Regular ree~iOds are essential when exercising.

The body need.s tillle' to recover: from the chang-es th.at

~cur as a result of vig-oroua exercise, nallely an

increase in heart and respiratrion rates, an increase

in the production of lactic acid. and loss of water;'

throug-h aweating-. and heavy breathing-.

10. Exercise should be incorporated into your daily,

litestyle. In this way you are .ore likely to follow

your program. It.. also helps to 'have a friend or

family member involved.

Research has ind~cated that. an in'~ivi~ual's~

is a key_ fIIctor' in the management of stress.

2: It' is" important 'to belie~e that you have. a larg-e

degr.ee of control over the direction of your life.

Those ....ho. have this belief dellonstrate an ..i.n.nu locus

of contr,ol, while individuJll& ....ho feel they. are

simply "victims of fate" have an'~ locus· of

cont~ol.

3 •. Pessimists' tend to vi:.... problems as g-l~~al, .long-

term, and caused by CircWl1st~nc~8. outside of t.hei;

. con~rol; optimist.s, ,on the other hand, see problems

as temporary, area-specific, and manag-eable.

.:>;
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4. Ellis believes that we "Contribute to lev,18

of stress by .adheting· to 10' "irrational" be~iet••

These beliefs prevent us frolll 8eeing several

different ways of approachin!) a problem, and

result, we feel Uflable to' cope, and thu. mor,_

stressed.

5. Ellis 8mpttasizes the importance 'of discoverin!), in

adv:'lnce, several rational alternatives to dealing

with a stressful \ si~uation. When we are actually
A . .' .

in'lolvel1 in a th;-eaten~n!) situati~n, we are. often too

anxious to think rationa"lly.

6 •. ~eiChenb~um ~el~eves that . the nature.of. our. o~n

"inner dialogue" determines' how we re~pond.,' tci

potentially stressf~ll s·itua'tions. There are three

main 'cate!)ories of self-talk: ov~r-reactin9, under

reacting, and cop!n!) self-talk.

7. We 9an decrease' the amount of stress we experience

throu!)h cognitive restructuring, 'This process

involves .three steps: recognition of faUlty

)
.:<,'

(irrational) thinking pat~erns, the development of

coping, posi~ive self-talk, and practi'ce of coping

self-talk in real-life, everyday situation·s .
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APPENDIX I/ i
The following is 8 list of dietinr tips taken 'from

christopher Wilson's Preventing Burnout in Edllcation

(1991) :

1-

,..

3.

..
5.

6.

7.

t-
S.

use a stnali plate and fork when eating, to
make" less took like more.

~:t1:aS;eOsWl:~ura~~o~:~:.e-mo~~t~~tn ~gu;~~~i:~'
~~n;~~al yo~r brain that you tre no longer

Many overweight pe~ple immedJ,l.atelY go to'
th~ trj.dge upon e!'lterlnq the~hous·e. If
this is your habit, mak'e a po ot of going
to another '-room. Go "to the itchen ONLY
when it is necessary to prepare \tOOd.

8anish ,high. 01l,10r1e ~OOdS from \the house .
~~pe~~~~~~ .. jUnk fOO." when yoJ.1 \ go to the

F.ill the refriqerator with I0l-' calorie

;:~~sy:uo c:~~~t w:oent6~O~UC~d~m=;: I urge to

~~at~~t a/~:tlt~~~ Y;nuIY m:::, u~~i~a~ouY:~~
comfortably full. i

~:;ar~e~.~~~:~~~ f~~a~~u~.f~~co~~~r:~;;~ts~~d
Do not. be, social-pressured .into I eating.
Only _you know what is good for [OU' and

.~~~:riouW~;.• ;;;:~:Yt~h~~:~ ~~i':::. eXPlain.

Do not 'totally. giV:8 up an. your favorite
foods., Give', yoursel~ .fiMll amoun~s--to go

~~~~a;:t~::kP~~k:g~e~i~~~~~~~i:J~:~t~O a

10. 'It YOU" nChllhli~" and r&.ll back ~ntQlo.,.
eating ,habita, ·00, NOT GIVE UPI
Forgiv.• yoiJrself'. and ":~ again.
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APPENDIX III

.The following "Daily Eating Habits" Chart (taken fro,rn

Preventing Burnout in Education by Christopher Wllson and

Deborah Hall, 1981) ""ill assist you in b,ecollling I.HAlll ot

your present- eating hab~ts~ Fill out this chart each day

for a week and compare" your diet with the dietary.

recommendations presentej earlier in this chapter. Decide f,

o wh~ch areas need improveml7nt.·

DAY 1 BREAKFAST , FAT CARBOHYDRATES PROTEIN

DAY 1 WNCH

DAY 1 SUPP~R
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'1: ' ,
"fOOD" tor thought:

1. Do you eat foods con·taining fibre?

2. \ Do you .e~t fresh vegetables? -'--

"

3...
5.

Do you eat fresh fruit?

Are you overweight for your;eight, sex, ~nd a981._

Do you have an illness or disease Jhich requires II

special diet?
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APPENDIX IV

~be 9 Causes of Fatigue ADd "gw t~ Btilt Tht1Im

(taken from~, October 1986,
article by Jeff Meade) .

There are several causes of 'chronic fatigue, two of

which are lack of proper diet and lack of regular

exercise. since these have been discussed in the

preceding section of this chapter, the following is a ~ist

of "tips" regarding how to co~at the other 7 CaUS8$:

1. Not enough sleep

2 . Drug reaction~

4

T;y not to dr~nk coffee or
cola a~ter 6 p.m.

Go to' bed at a reg~lar -time
each nig!Jt. . '

Get regular, moderate
exercise.

Skip "atcohol af~er dinner.

Antihistamines, pain
relievers," oral
contraceptives, and
diuretics can all have
fatigue as a side effect.

Check with your doctor to
see it there is an
alter.riate, but -equaliy
effective drug that you can
take instead of the one
which. is causinq. chronic
tatiquQ .....

>.',~

\: " .. ~ "



3. Anemia

4. Diabetes

5. Heart disease

,

f
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·Even if your diet is
balanced, you can have an
iron deticiency; in wo.en
this can occur because of
menstruation, and in men it
can' occiur due to
gastrointestinai bleeding.

Pregnant women need extra
iron for the developing
fetus.

You lIlay have to te.por~rily
take an iron supplement.

I
lIti9 ue can be a result of
iabetes.

f you have diabetes, you
ust ensure thltt, you eat
alanced meals accordinq' to

diabetic plan, and 1;:ake
your i'nBulin regularly ~

I f you. are not required to
take insulin' or ~ollow a
particular diet, be' sure to
take time out tor short
rests when you are tired.
Do not push. yourself to 'keep
going.

One of the warnlnq signs of
heart disease is chronic
weariness. Consult your
doctor it this continues.

Have regular medical
examinations. ~

Take your' medic on
regularly.

,'"

<i
·~'i~~·~I\I~ ....~: ..... -.';':; !i:~{. ..':"}- ;'·.);;l ..... ,~:.\, ....'.; .:~,,.,~~~;:~:.;·.:..i~~·~·:·:~;: ...:> ;.:-.);) -'~:I:" ~~i- .~,.,'



6. Depression

7. Stress

.'

Chronic fatigue can
symptom of depression.

~~~::Ol~:~i9~~nt~~~=~seca~ ':.;
major portion of your energy
is being used to avoid,
deny, or cope with the
conflict.

~:;:es~i~n) s~aenePa~s~~~BU~~
in always ~eing tired.

~e'8k help from family,
'friends, a counsellor, your
~family physician, or II.
mental health professional.

One of the major symptoms of
chronic stress is, physical
exhaustion. .

You ean use several types of
relaxation techniques" to
combat stress. "
("S8,. Ch~pter'8.)

You can -also empi'oy a
variety of. ,managBlltent
strategies which are
dir,ectly related to the
sources' ot, stress. For
example, this manual focuses
on time management
techniqj.les. parent-teach.er
relations, and classroom
mana98,ment _technigues I since
these three areas were
perceived as 'top-rankinq"
ettessors, according to
teachers .

..."" ,"•....•, " .•. "0 . '",
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APPENDIX V

ReI'dIMes' 'causos ond Bel!odieB

Hany people suffer from headaches, including

individuals who are' successful, competent, and seemingly

"togetherl' .' In fact, .40 million people II year consult a

physician for head p~in. It was onc~ t.hought that

headache sUfferer.s were basicallY I'hypochondriacs!'--people

who constltlY complain of having pain or illn~ss. It was

also wi~elY be.Heved that all headaches were essentially

alike> the only variation ,lie~ngthat. one could have a "big

~ .

however, the~physiolo,qical.basi!9 of heada~h~S'has re~eive'd

increasing attention, res~,iting in the recognition that

headache.s c0't in. many forms and have many dif.ferent.

causes. The following page contains I list of headlch.es

headache" or 'a llsmall headache". In recent years,

and their symptoms, taken from Tbe Headacbe Book, by

SeymOUi-DiaDiond, M.D. and edited for Algerican He'!ltb:.
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CHAPTER EIGHT

THE ROLE OF THE RELAXATION RESPONSE IN MAINTAINING

HEALTH AND MANAGING STRESS

_Introduction

There are two ways to approach the management of

stress: you can learn to al1j.er th.e environment so t-hat it

. is less stressful. or you fan simply learn to al ter your \

.~ to III stressful environment. Chapters 4 to 6 of .

thi~ manual have focused upon ways of making the school

environlll~nt less stressful". For example, since student

discipl{ne problems were re~orted by teachefs across "the

count~ to. ba a major. sour6e of "stress, a chapter WAS

included \thieh presented a detailed "approach to effective

classroom 1!Ianagement. It focused on thl! ~.8tabl.i.hl1lent ,if
, " . ~ . , '"

a democratic claBsroo~t in which stuqents are expected -to
I . . _ -.'

take. responsibility tor their ..own behavior and. accept

logical conse~ences to~ misbehavior~.

There" are, however; many .aspects at the school

s_etting . which cannot be aitered. ~here ·are occallions when

contlicts with stUdents, colleagues, or the administration

are . ~navPidable. and' i~ ie during these t.imes that you (

will . need to make US8 ot techniques to control your·.. .
~ to\these s;resstu,l situations. ~e various, tO~8

ot the "relaxation response" pres.ntad.· in thi. chapter.
. .

w~11 lu~sist you 1n thhl reqard. "ed.itation. aut09snic
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training, and pro9ressiv~mu'scle relaxation are the three,
techniques discus'sed. An overvie.... of their histories as

managemen~ strategies, as well as a step-by-step.

explanation of how to use them, is in~luded. A list of

further recollllllended readings can be found at the end··-of~.

the chapter .

RBBBprcb Rey:! BW

The historical developm.ent of meditation dates back I
to the early 1900's. -The founder of this technique w~s a

man by the nam.s of Maharishi. Mahesh Yogi, who' was born in'

1918, ll'nd who completed a degree in physics in 1.942. Yogi

. also spent several ~ears _~tudy\n~. r~li9ion under 5:--,:m1

Bramandra sa~aswati, and de1'eiloped tr:anscs!'ldental

'" meditation during the two· i,ears he apeilt aione .in the

. Hima?ayan Moun:ainso

There·'have been ·several other torms of meditati'bn... - - . ~

developed since that time, such as Chokra Yoga, Soto Zen,

and MUndra Yoga 0 Ea~h of the~e types ,talls under one of

tw~ main categories: (l) meclitation which foc~ses on the

"open.ing. up" of attention, so· that all .external stimuli

are allowed to flow into the min~ but not be used· by the,
mind in any partiCUlar way, and (2) \the focusing of the

mind upon one pllrticular object or w rd to the eXdlualon

ot everything else (Gr&.nber9, ~l9a3). 1~:;'Hl1Jr~ert Benson,
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author of· The RQhxotioD BISpOD" (1975) spent ••vna1

years researching the area of transcendental medltlltioh •

. and fouryd this techn~que to be particularly effective. In

this approach, a "mantra" is used to help the individ~'al

block out other stimuli and focus on one Obj eet or word.

(A mantra is the repetition of a singl; Bound or word.)

Robert wallace (1972, ,as cited in Greenberg, 1983),

one of t~e first modern researchers to scientitically r
study. the effects Of, meditation, (and who l11,,~r joined

forces,.with Benson) found that this form of relaxation had

several physiological benefits: "'decreased heart and

respiration rates, increased skin resistance, decreas,ed.

production of blood lactate and carbon d10xide waste
• 1

procl.uct~, and increased peripheral blood flow to arms and

legs. The![le findings concur. with the earlier obeervations

of Brosse (1946, as cited in G~eenberg,..1983), and Bagc~l

and Wengor (1959, a'S" c~ted in Greenberg, 1983).

The regUlar use of ,medita~i.~n also has psyt:hologiC?al

., benefits. stUdies by 'Thomas an~ Abbas (1978, as cited in,
Greenberg, 1983) showed signlf.l,.cant 'decreases in bo~h

trait. and state anxiety. levels .in school children who
, , .

participated in meditation training. Shapiro and 'Giber,

(1978, as cited in Greenberg, 1983) cited. ·st.udies in ttlel,r
.1 .

comprehenSive r~vie..., of th~_ psychological effects of

meditation, which ·indicated a decrease in drug abuse, a.

reduction in phobia, \~d. other' p08i~ive outcome~' ail a

result of rela~ation tr~inireg.. other psy~~ological

'."".-,.\ .~ .'
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benefits include a .greater sensitivi~y to one's own needs

and feelings, increased self-,.acC?eptance, increased

c.apacity for ·i~timate contact, and l;'l decrease in stress

related symptoms (Greene and Hiebert, 1988).

A step-by-Step Guide to Meditatign

(taken from Compnhensjys' stress
~, 2nd edition, by

Jerrold Greenberg, 1983)

Step 1. Find a quiet place to medlta~e. Unplug. the

phone, dim the lights, and ensure that the room

temperature is at a comfortable level.

Step 2. Find a com.tqrta.ble chair', preferably one witJ1 a

straight back. .If you c!1n rind: a 'chair which

also supports your upper back 'and head, all' the'

better. Do not lie· down, as meditation~may

cause '~o~ to fall, asleep.

step J. Let your .. muscles relax'. 00 not try to force

yourself to relax. AlUI~e 0. pa~sive, attitude

and .tocus' upon the.' rhythm. ot yo~r breathing.

Allow whatever happens,. to happen.
. .

Step 4. Close your eyes and repeat, the w?rd ','ont;l:" (or

any other' neutral ~ord) ,every time., you inh~i..~,

and. "two" (or any .other word) every ti.me ~ou

·'.\

)

exhale. B~eath" requ.larly--do not try to

control or alteJ;" your breathing.



'I Step 5. continue to do this tOE:. about 20·minutes.

recomme!"ded that. you do this twice a·

perhaps fi"rst thin~, in th~ morning and betore

supper or immediately be~ore retiring. 'DO ng,.t.

meditate immediately after eating, bec\use all

the blood is POOl~d in the ~ stomach .area, io
partic:ipate '!oJ,.n the digestive process. Th.is /Sr-
not conduciye to relaxation.

Step 6. When you have finished meditating, give your.

body a chance to re-adj ust. Open your ey~s

gra.dually, and take several slow, .deep breat~~.

Stretch while seated, and ....hen you f~el ready,

stand and. stretch. Take your time--do not ~ush

. t. .
to reSUJl\e n,1?rmal act1vity~ si.nce blood,pressure

and ·heart· rate decre~~~_.. during m~di:ation,

dizziness 00r ever fainting.

rising from your chair to" C{Uickly may result ,in--
AutQgenic Traini.11g

Reseprch Review

Autogenic training involves a series of exercises

. which bring about body warmth and heaviness' in the liaba

and torso.. ~e dit'ference between this torm ot relaxation

response and meditation is. that the .former uses the body

to:'reh.x the mind, while the latter uses the mind. to relax

.~.::
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. ~he body. The term '.'autogenic" that you' ~o the

procedure yourself. It is a form of self-healing.

The history of' autogenic training dates back to~ the

earl,Y 1900's when Oakar Vagt, a bFain Ph~SiOloqistl'-noted

that some of his patients .seemed to be coping with their

disease ~etter than othe~s" He discovered that certain

patients' had learned to place themselves in a hypnotic

state, bnd- thus reported fewer headaches, !'eSB fati9:!;s,

and lesa overall .tension than other patients (Gree~berg,

19p1.

in 1932,' II German psychiatrist" Johannes Schultz,

began to use nypnosis with his patients in _an effort to
! . '

generate .gsn~ra:t bodil.V -warmth and heaviness in the l'~mbs

and torso: Through hypnosis, the .patients l , ,blood vessels

.--di,;wrted, Which' resulted 'in an increased blood. flow'.' The

he.avine,S8 in t-~ei~'litllbB occurred d~e to th~relax.ation of

the musc.~es·(SChU~tz, 19.J2,',as ~it~d i~ Greenb~Jtq;'1983).

Asia the care with me~'ftation, there are several

physiolC!gical benefits, of autoge!"ic training. They
. .

include' a ·d.~crease' in heart "nd r'es~iration rates,

relaxatio~ ot the mUllcles',a lowering of the 'se~m

cholesterol levei, and 'an inc~eaae in 'alpha brain waves;

-" This. tara. of relaxation response .has ,also been found

i' .f.fectiv~· Wi~h .migr~ suttera~s,. inBOllnia~s: _and

• hypertens'iv8.s (Silver, '1.979; coates and' Thores!=In,. 1978;

Blanchard and Epstein,. 1978, all as cited in Greenberg,

1983). The pr~cedur~has also been used with - ini:H:,idUe;ls
'#
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who suffer from constipation, . indiqestion, tUberculosis,

ulcers, chronic back, pain, an~ bronctfra~)a8thma (Lamott,

1974, as cited in Greenberg', 1983).

Some of the psychological benet' its include the

reduction ot' general anxiety and dep.ression (Shapiro and

Lehrer 1980; Carruthers 1979: Davis. McKay and Eshelman.,

1980, all as cited in. Greenberg, 1983), has anxiety and

pain experienced during childbirth (Zimmermann, 1979, as

cited in Greenberg, 1983). and a decr?ase in phobias

(Boller and Flom, 1981, as cited in Greenberg, 1983);,.---

A step-'by-S.tep Guide to Autoaeqic Training

(taken from comprehensive stress
~, 2.nd edition, ·by
Jer~old Greenberg, 1983)

step .1. Find a quiet environSRent to· .do .the trainicng •

Make t:he room temperature is at" a

comt'~rtable level, and diJll" the llqhts. unplug.

the phone.

Step 2. There are three possible positions t'or autogenic

training: reclininq position wlth t'eet slightly

apart, arms alongside the body' with a slight

bend at t~e ·elbows;. a seated, position, in a

straight-backed chair •.with, l?ut~·OCkS against' the

back ot' the chai~, or selitGd:.. cin a stool'.without

,

back ·support, supported on the thighs,
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hands and tinge~s dangling

;)
loosely,

:;....'.::".

2SG

....ith feet

placed apart at shoulder width.

Step 3. Allo.... your body to relax--do not attempt to

"hold" it 1n any particular .position.

Step 4. Repeat the following sequential stages to

yourself:

stage 1-- My right arm is heavy (can rep~at a

couple of times -if necessary).

My left arm is heavy...

Both of my arms are 'very heavy.

·My r~ght leg is heavy.

My left leg is heavy.

Both of my legs are very heavy. '

My arms'· and le';is are very heavy ..

Stage 2-- My right arm is war1D (again, you

repeat Eiach statement a couple of

tilrios) •

My left arm is warm .

.Both my arms are very warm.

My right leg is warm.

My left leg is warm.

Both pf my'legs are very warm.

Stage 3-- My heartbeat . is calm and regular

(repeat' "s.~v.eral times, slo....ly).

Stage 4-- My' breathlng is'· calm end' relaxed

(repeat sev.eral timell, IIlowly).

:,}
.•.•"."'.• ,•• '.:, .• ,..... ~<.;.",.:.' '.;l·;~;;&~f. ;;:"!:,;~.,:<;:: .,.". '··i:.:". 'i-/'i. "",.,'\' >,;;.. '~. ;~~ .",~\~.i:,":'>~"'~ ;",~,. ~:>'
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Stage 5-- My solar plexis is warm (repea:

several times, slowly).

Stage 6-- My forehead is cool (again, repeat

saveral timas, slowly).

Step 5. Part of autogenic training uses images of

relaxing scene!i' You can visualize a sunny day

s~ent on a river in a canoe, an evening spent in

a cozy room with a fireplace, or whatever type
\

of scene causes you to feel relaxed. The

following questions will assist you in. your

visualizing:

What is the temperature at the scene?

Who is there?

What colors are in you'r scene?

What sounds are- p~esent in your scene?

J:!ow are you. feeling, 1n your scene?

Try ,to make your relaxing scene as vivid .s
possible.

step 6. When you are ready to leave your relaxing scene,

(after' about 20 minutes) do so~. Open

your eyes s~owlY, and, give yours.elf time. to

adjust to reality. Take several ·deep breaths,f

and then stand up~;. s~etch, and take

more deep breaths. Resume normal .activity .

.'. ~

..



progrf!tlB1ye Musclf! Relaxatipn

Bellurcb Beyiew

Progressive Muscle Reiaxation was originally

developed by 'Dr. Edmund Jacobson (1938), who noticed 'that

a large number of his bed-ridden patients appe'ared to be

tense and uncomfor·table from lyin~... in bed. He dis.covered

that these patients were not relaxed even though they were

'fn bed. They were constantly "bracing" themselves, that

is, holding their m..uscles in a tight, unrelaxed manner.

The idea of progressive, muscle relaxation is to

systematically relax' the muscles or the body, so that one

cftn accomplish tasks' with the least amount of effort

possible. Peopl~ often use too mUch muscular contraction

for ~~8 c~llpletion of' Simple' :taskff,: ~esultIng in.)

backaches, tieadaches, and" ne9kaches. . According to

Jacol?son, we' even brace 6ur~elves~ we are' actuall~

faced w~th' a potenl::ially threatening situation. We tend

to 'tighten our mUBcles in anticipation or the' attack .

. Like autogenic training, Progressive Muscle

Relaxation (hereafter referred to as P.M.R.) uses the body

to "relax, the mind, The first step towards this end is to

di~cover the dlrrerence in. feeling between a ~ense lIIul5cle

and a relaxed one, Jacobson auggests a three ,'step

approa,:::h' to. P.M.R~·: (~) ,identify th~. problem situations

·in Which you . become tens~, (2) i~enti!y your particular

muscle tlght,enlng pat~ern, (13) learn PO,M •. R, and use it

reqularly in dea;l~ng with "re.al.lHe.~i ~ituationB.

/l



As with other forms of. the relaxation

P..-M.B. has sQveral - pl]ysioloqical and psycholoqical

effects. S01ll8 of the physiological benefits include the

relaxation and efficient functioning of the

gastrointestinal and cardiovascular systems (Brown, 1977,

as cited in Greenberg, 1983), and a decrease in tel1s1on

and migraine headaches (Cox, Freundlich and Meyer, 1975;

otis, 1974: Blanchard and ~stein, 1978: and Mitchell ,a.nd

Mitchell, 1971, all cited in Greenberg, 1983).

Regular use of' P.M.R. also results in cert~in

psychological be~ts" such as improved s~lf-perception

(Dian, 1977, as clte~ in Green~erg, 19B3), the ~relief of

depr~ssion (Kondo, Canter and Knott, 1975, as cited, in

Greenberg, 1983), a decrease in alcoholism (Brown, 1977,

'as cited in Greenberg, 1983), "and an' impr6vernent in

'performance in sport~ (Kukla, 1977, as cited rn, Gre~nb.E!r9,

1983) •

A Step-by-Step Guidez+o ··Progressiye

Muscle Relaxation

Find a quiet eiwironment in which ·to do P.M.R.;

unplug the. phone, e~iminate ,any d!str.actions,

and dim the .lig'hts.

Stretch out' on the .floor, lying' .on your ·bll:~k.

you .can support your neck with '8 pillow. You

may also tind that placing II: pillow under your

Step 1.

Step 2.

.. :..... /



260..
knees feels comfortable. Let arms hang loosely

~y your s1.de, or you can rest your hands' on YO~

abdomen.

Step 3. There are nUII'I~r~us P.M.R. ~ercises available.

The tollo""ing format' is suggested by Greenberg

(1983) :

Relaxation ot the arms (:four or tive ainutes)... ..
se~tle back as comfortably as you can, and let

. yoursel! relax to the best ot your dbility.
Now, aD you relax, clench your right< fist.
Clench it -tlghter and tight.flr, and study the
tension.as you do so. . _ • '
Keep it 'cj-enched and ~eel' the, tension in your
right fist, "hand an forearm. >'
Now r,elax ••• .
Let the: fingers of your. right hand becom~e loose

ob~~rve the .contrast in y'our feel-!-nqs.

Now let y~ur8eif go" B"nd try to become more
_relaxed allover. .,
Oru:-8 more,' ,clench.,·¥.our rigfit fist really tfght.
Hold it, and notice'the tension again.
N:ow, let go, relax, let your fingers straighteri'
out... ~ • "'"
Noti.ee the difference once more.

~~:n~~~ey~~:~~;tOU~ht~;t:hieB't~est of ;our
:body -relaxes".' ,
Clench that fist t.i,¢1ter and feel, the tension.
And now relax ., •. Again, enjoy the contrast.
Repea,!; ,that once more, c1.lI.nch the left' fist,
tight and tense. ' :_;'
Now 'do the oppOsite of tension--relax and feel.
the differenc". • . . ' .
cpntinue relaX'ing like 'that for aWhile.

Cle1)ch bo.th tists tighter and tighter, both '"\..
fi.t.a",ten8e. for•.~rms t.ense.
StUdy the Bensa~iona .... and relax ..•

.Straighten out· your fingers' and, teol tha~
r,.lax~t.lon 0 ...

;~~t;~~:.,relaxing your ~ha.nds an.d forearms mor~



'.;' ;"":'.~'."" '

Now bend your 8.lbows and tense your bic8Jls.
Tense them l),arder and study tt}e tension feeling.
All right. straighten out· your arms ..': .
Let them relaX' and fe~l the difference again
Let the relaxation 'dev"lop. .
Once more. tense your biceps.

, Hold the te",sion and observe it carefully.
Straighten ,tl)e arms and re.lax •...'
Relax to the best of your ability .. ,
Each time pay close at-tention to your feelihgs
when you tense up and when you relax, ,

Now straigl'iten your arms, straight~n them so
thclt you,·' feel most tension in the triceps--the
muscles .along the1Jack of your ",rns.
stretch your aTJIlS and feel the tension.
And now relax ,.. }.

\ Get your .arms b~ck' ,in.to a comfortable pos~tion

\ Let the relaxation proceed on ita own •. , ,
. \ The arms should feel comfortably heavy as yop

allow ·them to' reUx..· . I
, straighten the arms' once more so that you [8,,\1'

/

. ~~:l~:~:~o~e·~~i~~e. ~.~i~~~s::~:~:es. ,I
':~sl=;~~o~~na.c~;t::;:ioonn .~~!e relaxati~n tp tre.

(., Get your arms· comfortable and let· them relax

~ ~ ~~~~~~~ea~:l~~i~~e~o~~'arms '~v.en further '" I
_ Even when your arm,s seem fully relaxed, try to

go that extra bit. fu;other
Try to achieve l1eeper and deeper levels of
relaxation.

Relaxation' of. the face, neck, shoulders, and
upper back (four or five lDi~ute~)

Let all your mU8cles become loose and heavy ..
Just settle back quietly ~nd ·comfortabfy.
wrinkle up your forehead now, wrinkle it
tighter. . '

:~a~~:n~t~~o~~~n~~i~~tu~ •:~ur forehead. /
Picture the entire fqrehead and scalp becoming
smoother, as the' relaxation increases.
Now fro~ and crease your brows and study the
tension. "
Let go ot the ·tension again ....
Smooth. ou~ the torehead once more.
Now, close your eyes.

-..-:
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Keep your eyes closed, gently, comfortably, and
noti~e the relaxation.

Now clench your j~ws,' push your teeth together.
Study the tension thro.ughout the jaws.
Relex your jaws now, •• :
Let your lips part slightly ..•
Appreciate the relaxation.
Now press your tongue' hard against the roof of

,. your mouth·. ..
Look tor the tension.

~~;to:eia1~~'an~e:elayx~~rpo:i~[~;. retprn to a
Now· purse your ,lips, press your lips' toge~her
tighter and' tighter.
Rehx the lips .•• ,. .
Notice .. the' 'contrast - between tenalGA-., and

, . ~:~r~~o~ei~~ation all over your face, all over
your ·torehead, . and' scalp, 'eyes, jaws, lips,
tongue, and ·thr:oat ••• , '",
The relaxation progresses furthl!r and furthe~.

Now attend to your neck muscles.
Press your' head back as tar as it can go and
teel the tension in the neck. .
Roll it to the right and feel the tension. shit't

Now roll it to the lett.
Straighten your head and bring it forward.
Press your chin against your chest;
Let your head r:~turn to a comfortable position
and stUdy the relaxation' .. ~ ,
Let the relaxart0n develop.'

Shrug your shJulders.
Hold, the tension. •.
Drop your shoulders and feel the relaxation
Neck and shoulders relaxed.
Shrug your shoulders again and move thelll around.
Bring your shoulders up' and forward and back.
F.el ·the tension 1n your shoulders'" and in your

'upper back. .
, Drop your ahoulctera once more and relax .,.

Let the relaxation apread deep intd 'tne
shouldera,' r~gh~. into your back muscles.
Relax your neck. and' throat;, and yqur jaws and
other taoial ;a.r~a., aa the pur. relaxation take.
over and, gro~s de.per •• ~ d••per ••.~ ..ven
deeper •

.'>
·'1' .,:- ..,;,.-,,;: "-,,;'f " ....."(,:1
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Relaxation of the chest. stoaach, and lover back
(four or five .inutes)

Rerex your entire body to ~ the ,best of your
ability. .
Feel that comfortable heaviness that accompanies
relaxation.
Breathe easily and freely in' and out ...
Notice how the relaxation increases as you
exhale •..
As you breathe out, just feel that relaxation.
now breathe in and ,till your lungs, ..
Inhale deeply and hold your breath.
Study the tension. .
Now exhale, let, the walls of yciur chest gorew
100,se, and push. the air out automatically.'
ContinuS' relaxing. end breathe freely lind gently'

I

With the rest c,t your J:lody 8S relaxed. as
possible, fill your iungs again., .
Breathe in deeply and hold it again. ...
Now breathe out and appreciate the relief, just
breathe nOr1llally ... .
continue relaxing your chest and let the
relaxation spread to your back, shoulders, neck
and arms ....
He~ely let go and enjoy the relaxation.

Now let's, pay attention "to your. 'abdomin~l
muscles, your s~omach area. •
Tighten yOur stqmach muscles, make your abdomen
hard. '.
Notice the tension.
And ..relax, let:. the musc"lea 'loosen and notice the
contr~k.
Once 'more, prese and tighten your stomach
muscles. .
Hold the t,ens!o., and study it.
And' relax, 'notice the general well-baing that
comes Ji~.th relaXing your stomach. ~
Now draw 'your stolilach in.
Pull 'the mUllcles right in and tee1 the tension
this way. .
Now r'elax again ..• Let your atomach out ••.
Continue breathing nonallY and eaaily 'and feel
the gentle massaging action all over your cheat
and stomach. •

.~

c,~···~ .~,' ... "."

j



~~.~':tl.l your stomach in again .and hold 'ihe

Once Illere pull in and feel .the tension.
Now relax your stoJllach tully ..•
r..t -the tension dissolve as ·the rela:lCl!ltion grows
d••per.'
Each time your breathe out, notice the rhythmic
relaxation both in your Iunqs and in your
stomach ••• '
:~~~c:ndh~~r;O~~. chest and your - stomach" relax ..

Try to, let go of all, contractions anywhere in
your body.

Now direct 'you~ -atten,tl.on to your lower back.
Arch your back, make your. lower back ll\;Jite"
hollow, ,and feel the teflsion along your spine.' _
Now settle down comfortn'bly again, relaxing the
lower back. ", " . .
Just arch your back and, feel the tensions' as you
do so.

\ ~~Sf~l:~ep "the rest Of. your bod~ as relaxe~.as .

1\ Try to localize th8 tension throughout· your
lower back area. •
Relex once more,. ,r~laxingf further and further

I R~iax your lower ba,*, rela~ yo~upp.r back,
spread the relaxation; to your. sto1ch,chest,
shoulders, aIlllS and facilll area ... .
These parts relaxing further and' urther "lind
further and even deeper.

, .
·Relaxation of the hips, thighs, and cal.ves (four
or tive _.inute.)

Let 90 of all, tendons aLd alax. . '
How flex your buttocks a~d thighs. .
Flex your thighs by pressing' down your heels. as
hard. as you c'an. I . ""

R.~ax and. notice the difference. !

St.raig'hten your knees and flex your thi9':h
muscl.•• ag'ain~ ,
Hold ,the tension. .
Relax your hip. and thiC'lhs . ~ , •
Allow the relaxation to proceed on ita own.
Pr... your feet and toe. downwarda, away from
your tace, ao that your calt muscles beCOllle
t.en.e.
StUdy that tension.
Relax your teet and calves.

•
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This time, 'bend your feet towards your face 110

~~i~gY~~u~e~~'e;e~~~~~ ~~~ng your shiJl8'
Relax again ,., , Keep relaxing .for a while , •.
Now let· yourself relax furtJ"er allover , ..
Relax your feet, ankle. , calves and shin.,
knees,' thighs, buttocks and hip' ..•
~eel the heaviness' of, your lower body ae you

\ relax still further. ' -' , , . . 1

Now spread the relaxation to your stomach, waist
and lower bac)e. .
Let go' more and more deeply ." .
Hake Bure no tensi'on has orept. into your- throat:
Relax youn neck and .your jaws· a",d all . your
facial muscles.'. .
Keep .relaxing your whole body like· that· for
.awhile, .•. '.
Let yoursel f relax. .
Now you clm become twice as relaxed as you' ,are
merely by taking .in a· 'really deep breath ,and
slowly eXha'ling, with your· ey~s closed, so that

~~~u~~co~~u~esSaJdwarthu~f~~~~~~~ a~~ymo~:~~:~:
tensions from d!tveloping. . • ''';
Breathe in deeply and feel yourself becoming
heavier.
Take in along, deep breath and exhale very
slowly ",. 1 ..

Feel how heavy .and relaxed you have become.'

In a state of perfect relaxation, you ahollid
~~~i. un~illing to move a aingle \ mu·ac,.l~ . in. your

Think· about the effort that would, be required to',
raise your right arm~ \. .
As you think about that, see, if .You can notide
any tensions that might have crept into your

:~~Ul:::Sd':t"c~d~rm~~t to lift' the aB, but;, '(to'
continue relaxing •••
Observe the relief and the disappearance of the

l~:i~~~ry on, r.la~ing like that -~.. co~t~~ue
:;~X;~~ :~ish, to get up, count bactewatd. t~1D
ten to one.
~:~~.8hOUld now teel' :~fr..h.d, wide awake and
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Pointr('tq Beueher

--:"1. Before udng any fOnl of relaxation technique's it·is

nace••ary to check witti your phydcian, Medication

{for hypert.n~ion, . d1abe_te~ ~nd oth~r diseases a,lready

result. in cha~ges in the body's. physiological

pr~e8.e., ,80 doing 'rel:axation ex.ercises Whil~·on

~edic.tion m.y result in lovering' the blood pressure

l .. to a danqerous l~vel.

2.. There 'are several dift,erent fOr:llls of the rele.xation

response. It is advi~e.bb to '..experiment ",itB t~e.' ...... .
th~ee pre~e~_d' in this Ch~Pte~ and' see, wbtch method

works beiJjI{o meet your individual needs.

3. It is important to practice ·.whatever reiaxat!on

,technique you choose ~,.·tor maximUlll benefit.•

It is usually .~ggested that you set 'aside' two, lS·to

20 ·.inute 'per~od8 .each ,day tor practice .

.4. ,it ~is aleo bp~rtant to try out. y.our relaxation

techniques in the. real life .aituations whfch' cause

you \ to 1:J••nxious. If your occupati~nal envirQruaent

.,-s str•••tul, for example, ""it ia advia.ble l to 8~end

.~~Il~ during the work d.y· doing relaxation exerei.e•.

5. }he... tiv.. ~rit~rl•. r.~ir.d tor, .ucC~.88tUl relaxation,

.re:' . '. qui.£ environment, a cOll)tortable position, a

repetitive mantal .~imu·U., a paaa1ve .ttitUd~, ,and.a

~inc~"r.. 'dadr. to learn to' relax.
. "" .,

6. Thu. are two llain type. ot~: 1Ieditation
I ' '. ' ~

WhIch toou••• · on on. particular object or word. j:o the.

.;i" .•..,.

.,';i

jI";:';'''' ," ;.t;::...
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exclusion of other stllD.ul1, and meditation which

requires the "openi~9 up" of attention,. so - that all

exter~l stimuli can flow into the llli~d.. A ID.I.D.ttA. h

the repetition of a single .sound or ....qr,d. ue.d. in

meditation.

7". ~:tr:A.in..iDg _involves ~ series of exercises

d~~i9ned to bring' abo'ut general bo~ilY wa~th 'and .

"heaviness"' (relaxat~l?n) iJ:l the limbs and tor.~.,.

. 8. progressive~.~ involves systematically

f~cu~in9 .o~·,one muscle group at II ti~e, tirst tanatn; ,

the muscles and then a119w1n9 them to relax.

9. P.H.R. an~ autoga'~j.c training use the body to relax

the,· mind, while meditation ~ses the~ind to :elax the.

bodr·

.'

.,

...
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APPENDIX I .
'Homework lUrch"

1. Remember that to. maximize effectiveness, any form of

relA?,atlon train~ng must be practiced regularly.

Duri~g the next two weeks, set aside two, 15 to 20

minute' perio~ ea,ch day, to practice. Choose those

time during th~ day which are' .most conv~nient for"

you. (It ·ls important .that-·you not J;le interru~teci

;ciuring' thbs'e; times.) M~ke a.. ' note of when ypU

completed your t~o sessions, at the end of ea~h ,day.

2. "'-ltho\lgh th.1,.s chapter, focusa.d Qn' only three

relaxat,ion techn~ques, there are. several other. useful

activ~ties you can do 'for some variation. Choose: any'

one of the foiloW.ing exercises and try it buring the

,week, instead of, your r~9ular relaxation routine:

"-:

(a) Treasure Chest Fantasy

Put your feet flat on the :fioor ... scoot
your ~eat ag-a1nst the back of the chair •..
place yqur hands' comfortably in your lap.

Take a ~ee"p breath· .•• let 'it go .•.• tak~··.
another deep breath ... let it goo ~ •. -take .
another deep breath '" Closer your eyee .....t
your body relax .... allow. yourself to breathe

. ~ l!eeply and heav.ily •••_ a8 you inha-t., inhot.
relaxation ,••• as you eXhale, exhale ten. ion .' ••
Allow yo~reelf to ~e oa1lll..~nd,relaxed.,

'-,
.<,~,~ ';:,';:.';",\ "'" ~<~"'r',; " "~:\l"";' .... '.. ~.;"I...~ ''''':'.:..",,"''':;'/'
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Now imagine yourself in a field of red ..• run
through the field- of red ... see the poppies ..•
see the cardinals .•. Allow yourself to
experience r~d.

(Hote: Let people experience "red" for about 45
•••CO~.dS.) .

~:~.ei~ ~~to ~~erl~~~~ iofrano:eang~....~eeal~~:
oranges ... llIee the- orange", flowers ••. All,oW'
~o;urselt the ex~.rience- .of the fieild or orange
.'.• allow youI:self to s1IIell it ... What doeeo, -it
taste like?
«!fete: Wait·4S seconds;.). ,
.i~~~e~~~i~t~u~:~e~~ ~~a~~:e~f' ~~e:~p~~:.e~~ ~~t:'
:~:::s surround .Y~U·"" experie~ce th~ - field of

(Note~ wait 45 seconds.)

Imagine yourself in a fi£ld of blue, sky blue
••• allow, yourself to ,relax in blue .•• aBel. the
blue nowers .•. breathe in the blueness
Experience What 'blue feels Uke.
(Note: wa~t 45 s~conds.)

Now imagine.a field of dark blue, indigo •••
the bluebirds • .. . see the blueberries ...

.~~~o~~~/~~~:e~~ ~~;~o~~~ty~~~l~at .dO:~li~
taste li-ke? . ,.: Wha1;. does it smell like? . •
(N~ter 'wait 45 seconds.)

Then imagine yourself in a field of purple, deep
royal p~rple' •.• sse the violets ••. see the
other purple' flowers'. .. Let youne~f experience
the purple ..• what it feels like ••• what it.
sounds like.••• what it tastes like.
(Note: wait 45 seconds.)

NOW. imagine tha,t all the .colore.become one and
turn into II. white light !Surrounding you ",' l'!t
·the white lig!l-t· penet:-rate, 811d envelope :iou"

\"
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~ow you notice you're on 11' path in a torest •••V.
allow yourself to walk through the roreat ••.
until you become aware that you're coming' to a
clearing .•. There's a pond in the clearing ...
by the pond is your tavorite tree .. • Let
yourself sit by, the - tre~ •.. and think' about
(the topic)",
(Note:!.' Insert a topic relevant' to the course
such ·as "stress," "relationships, II "humor,"
"worrying, II lIgrief, " .'health," "coping', II etc.

The pond is, clear- 'and ·deep . ,', you can see the
bottom •.• an{J you notice a chest "is at the
bottom of the pond," -. ~ • <'

Now im~gi~8" yo~rself -- even if ·you can't "wlm,
it'·s okay, you're 'sate .,. just imagine yourself
diVing into, the pond and f bringing up the
treasure c:::hest ... bring it back over to" where
you are py the tree.) .

In just a" mi!'"lute, I'll asK-- you ,to open the
treasure chest ••. Insider· there will" be a gift
regarding (the chosen topic) , .. The gift will
be a wo·rd ... or· a picture .... or a' tho.ught , ..
or -a presence •.. Don't try to make anything
happen .•• just let it come' to you ••• if you
don't get something during this .process .•• j.uet
let that be okay ••. it: will come to you later
on today .... or in your sleep.

Now, open the box •.. and see what g"tt is
inside ... ' and let, the qHt talk to you ...
telling you what it is tor and what it means.

'. (Note: Wait approx~m~telY 30 seco~ds.)

~~~~~ h:~ita~~p~:i;~~~~~':;o~8:~~n~;~f no,.,.

:~~ YyOo~ h~~e d~ c~~~ceoi,' ~~~n ;hUtntgsa ~~~u\~u ; ~~~
either close the box and put it back in ~h.

twat,er ••• or .;. :you can put your han4s out in
'tront ot you ... 8z:1d illagine the treasure chest
shrinking •... shrinking. small enough to tit into
your hands.,.. Then imagine opening your heart
•••' _and. putting. the treasure cheat inside your
heart tor ,sate-keepinq '.,. Do one _ot tho•• ;t"iqht
now.
(Note: Wait 30 seconds,)

Now, . get up ahd start walking along the path •••

~~~/i~u;:~~~~mi;t~~/r~~~. when you .get to 5,

. "
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(Taken from Strue:t;?trgd EX@rcise in stress Management,

Vol. II by Donald and 'Nancy Tubesing)

(b) Mupicol Moyement: ~t on your' favorite record

or tape and. turn it ,up 'to a relatively high
. '. ',," '

volume (comfort level). stand i~ th~ middle of

th'e 'rooJl!, ~yes c:.~edl. and ~,oncentrate .~n th.e

rhytpm (beat) of the' mu(ic. 'Allow your· body to
. I
~ the music. Sway back and forth, twist and

turn, mo~e you~ a,nns, ~egs, and head~ tat your

feet, or do whatever the music prompt~ you to

d~. Loosen up, do not be' concerned with how y.ou

look~ and enjoyl' For variation, play di~ferent

kinds -of music. lem could begin with' a slow

:~::::n:n::.:e~arChin7and finally a<a~t;

(c) ~ypic to Relax With: " Choose any of the,

following sele9tions of' .~.!1.s~.c and lie on your

b'a.ok on" the" tl~~rI with your legB: slightly"

el.vated. by a pillow or two. Turn on the music,.."" ' .. .".

olos.... yo.ur eye~l: 'a!1d. tor::us on th.e mel~dY. Do

not thipk' abOU\ anyt~inq other th~n' the mus·ie.

• <
wa,lki~q Ma~ by ..iames "Tay~~~.~

s~owe~ "the P~opl~,bY. J~•• Ta:r:l~~

,"~4:.:)

'~:!..;'...
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You've Got a-Friend by James Taylor

I' -Made It Through the Rain by .Barry Hanllow

Somewhere Down the Road 'by Barry" Manilow

. Bitter Gree~by "Gordon Lightfoot

T~e Long and Winding Road by The Beetles

Piano Man by Billy Joel

You.~,r~ on1r Hu~an by Billy J~el

Leader of the Band.by- .Dan Fogelberg

only the Heart May K~now by Dan fogelberg C
T.he Reach by Dan Fogelberg

Your Song by ~,1 ton John

Candle in the Wind by Elton John

l:Iarmony -by j:lton John

Levon by elton John

Another LUllaby by Art Garfunkel

All I Know by. Art Garfunkel

Mary Was An Only Child ~y Art Garfunkel

Once a Sailor by Valdy

Instrumsntal;

s .. Rachmaninoff, .Piano condet'to No. 2 in C

Minor, :Cp. 18, 2nd movement

J .S. Bach, Cantata ,No. 149 (Jesu. Joy of ~an'8

Desiring)

J .S. Bach,' Cantata. .ll.0' 208 (~~eep Hlly sarely

Graze)
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(WellJ .5. Bach, Prelu~8 No. 1. in

Tempered Clavier)

L. Van Beeth"oven. Sonata in C Minor

fPat~etique). OJ?_ 13. 2nd movem,nt

~ape

tape

cttroJil . the

(from the

,
Jones

.Jonessolitude by Michael

"seas,cap~e:lI)

'Nostalg~a "by Michael

tlSeaScapes." )

L. Van Beethoven, Sonata No. 14 in. C Minor ... ~!

(Moonlight)'.; 1st move~ent

C. Debussy, Clair de Lune (frOlll. Suite

BerglllllBosque)

c. Deb.Ussy, Reverie

"A. Vivaldi, Concerto No. i'"in G Minor tor Flute

~:.

:. '.: ',.:~
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AIlPENDIX II'

Rec.ended BeAdingS

', ..'. .'
Benson, H. (J-975). The rt(':OXAtiOD £1"900;'. ",ew YOFk: ~

Morrow.

Hiebe'rf, ~. and ):by, w. (January 1985). The: etrect",. of·
relaxation training on grade XII students; .tbJl
School Counsellor, 26.," (3). .

Kirsta", i\. (1986). _ The- book of 'AtrAgg ,·g~i-viyol.· New
York: Sill\O~ and SChU\ter Inc. .

Neiderherdt, E.J. (1985). '"Managing stress. Internatio~al
Self-Counsel Press.

Ricks, D. (1985). Faith hope and therapy. crs'do
Publishing Corporation.

Simonton, c. and Simonton, S.. (1978). Getting 'well
A9.A.in.. Tpronto: 'Bant~m Books. 'J

'.
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